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HAGUE, Jmly 18. 
H E ftatet of Holland have forbidden 
the admiralty to obey any orders from 
the captain-general, not to equip any 
veiel tor fea, except for the protection 

 , -^x-x,-s °f tne' r «»t«'n.l commerce; they have 
ordered that every cutter that can be employed, 
be commifBoned to cruife on the coalii 01 Over- 

1 ana Gueldm, in the Zuyaer-Zee. 
The marquis do Verac, the French ambafiador, 

hat fent to the prefident of their high mightinefles 
note, the tenor of which it at followi: 

High and mighty lords i
» T   u ^ t.__ :_< __.

16. By aecounti from the Hague we hear, 
that th«s officers ot the burgeflet of the Hague had 
fecretly agreed with the officers, or at leaft lume of 
the officeit ot the garrilon. to take their departure 
with what numbers they could collect to meet the 
prmcefi of Orange, when (he fhould arrive at a fmall 
dillancc from the Hague ; but thit war prevented by 
the arrelt of her highnefi. M. le Urollan Vander 
Meer, hat difcovered behind the hpufe. ot Doelen, 
where the council of war ot burgefl" » vof the Hague 
it k pc, five cheds of fire arms, and zzoo cartouches 
made up; thefe chrHi had. been fecreted there b"

duil

on board, who took poflcfllon of the vcflel in tho 
king's name. Such unh .ndlome frverit ei may be 
very exactly adapted :o the grai.fica;U>n of indtvi- 

avaricc ; but what is to become ot th.- tradf of 
. arc fuffered by the mercantile peo- 

p>e without animrfdverfion.
On the afternoon of Ihurfday lad, a violent alter 

cation having arofe between the captain of a vrflel 
from America lying in Port Royal harbour, and hii 
mate, refpedmg feme circumltance we are not ac- 
quain-.td with ; the latter told the captain .hajA 
was in his power to do him an eflentia) i-jurv, fcTO

The king hat been informed that the ftatei of °
• __ _V ,l-l.-_J L-..- _____f-J —— .K- -rk nf tnii '

three ufficen of that faithful corpt, who are known, that for the abufe he had then received, he ccrtiinly 
'I ho college ol the deputy council being informed of would do it. The captain cjcfi-d hit menace and

but at thei  ".- -"?,,",. ,, f . _ . .. _.u _r tnis, the cherts were drought he pronnce of Holl.nd have P'°Hed 0,,h. 7 th of & ^ ^ K under
h,s month K, your h.gh mightinetTet, »recur to n,, ^ f * . 7 P-» 
aediatioa for the reconciliation of the dmerenc.es . _ r r r 
vhich i 
.Die

, montn K> your n.gn oi,gnua»», ™'™'"'"" the town-hnufe, where it is h ped they will be put *d -n in
diationfor the rcconciluiuon o the differences ,o H very d: fferent utc , rom that Pwhich tney wert 5e . ,he late
,ch dmde the republtc ; hi. "'J^J " hlg^ J"' fl^ned to fcr«. Such i, the plot, which ha. been    . prii
to of th,t mark of confidence "d h« h"com- £ftooat:l difeovercd and jf;, on futh ,ou that  , coorl
lDded the underwritten, hi, amMfr^or, to declare ^^ ̂  &^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ P gj

> yoar high nighrinefles, that he it not only dil- 
.jitd to correfpoad with their withet, but that he will 
lito i ax too fly concar in every thing that depends on 

kirn for the retloraiion of tranquillity between the 
lifhrant members of the anioa.. The king anxioufly 
itiaei this opportunity of cxprefling to your high 
aightineflet the roal concern which the troubles 
ave him, by which the United Provincet are torn, 

he recommends to them to coolidcr the difallers 
mult be the confcqucnce of them, it not 

dily terminated .
His majefty thinks, that in order to attain this 

Uotary end, it is incumbent on their high mightt- 
Llfei. to adopt the readied and nv>tl effect jal me a 
ires for difcontinuing, from henceforward, the 
kilile ftcps which fotne of the provinces havo taken, 
jt.ui, your high mightiness wjll prevent a civil 
Ir, aod laciliiate the fuc-.efs of that reconciliation 
nicK it is fc d -Arabic to tffect. T'biiadmc.nition on 

part of the king is dictated bv the tricndihip 
bicn he bears the republic, and by the concern 

i has for ill prefrrvation and profpcriiy, at well at 
the particular ffrition lie pofl" flc» tor each of t..e 

embers of which ii it compofed." 
The court ol France entered into a treaty of alli- 
Ce, offeniive and dclei.fivc, with the lU:es general 

ill year. Tiiis treaty cunfi'.ted of feventccn articles, 
jtclufive ot four private articles; the exact tenor of 
hich are, indted only giieflcd at, and this treaty

minitlcr, at thr Hagu' has ( fficially dc 
d his matter w^il- faithfully abide by. 

No man has therefore occalion to doubt of the 
ifive mealure hit moll Cnriftian majefty will 

opt, tt fo^n at Hieir high mightinefles nave pub- 
ly declared themUlves. 
From the complexion of the afftirt of all Holland,

depend
Gazette, pubhfhed by authority ] 

"July 19. There ii printing at the city of Nime- 
gucn, .it the prince of Orange's private preli, a pa 
per, in the form of a manitillo, which is meant to 
be diltributed on the part ol the lladtholJer. tnr«ugh- 
out th- United Province), in jultincatioo ot his Ute 
procecJii.g', copies of which will beNnt to all the 
court! ot Europe.

ExtraS i fa lit ttr from Kella, July 13. 
" On Tuefday lalt, n'<out mid d«>, there «vai a 

moll dreadful Itorm of .hun.ier, lightning and hail, 
in the caitern parts el Bcr \icklhir«. In the neigh 
bourhood ot Allanbank, I nne qt the hail-lionet mea- 
fured about three inciu-i round, and lay on the 
ground till n xt diy. Tnc peale and pout»et ful- 
Icitii prodigioully, and in torn: pi ices were entirely 
dellroyed. Many win.lows wrrc b-oken, iheg.irdens 
made a mere wreck, toe corn difinally laid, anj the 
hot houfc at Alhnoank tiemolilhcd." 
Extrad if a Ulln frtm a riJptSnblt btmft ffjamaits,

dastd May 18, 1787.
 ' Dry goods are Hill in but little demand, owing 

to the very flight intercourfe now here with foreign 
er i, principally occafion<-d by the rapacity of our re- 
venu- officers, who, adneri'.g to the letter, in (lead 
ot the (pirit of ttv fret; port aft, have for the lail 
twelve month« (cited every Spaniard, who has made 
his appearance in any other rorm than eX4ctly con- 
lormable to the letter of the Itw, thcreb giving a 
finifhing blow to the molt lucrative and u:e ul trade 
that this once Aourifliing iflaoH ever enj >yed."

Extrad jf a hi ttr frtm tbi Hague, July 13. 
" The defection ot the Holland party Teems to be 

over, and the remaining part of the troops may be 
regarded as loyal ; the/ amount to about One half,

captain cjcfi-d hit menace, and 
faid he might do at he plrafrd : On which the 
mate came to thii town the fame evening, and lodg 
ed *n intormarion, that the a'ove vcflel w«s du.i-.g 
the late war taken trom thr Britifh, and cond«mnea 

prire in a court of admiralty in Am- rica, w-hicb
courfe made her an AMIHICAN BOTTOU and 

(he wai on Tburlday evening ieiM«i by one, 
of the cullom-hoafe officer*.

A melancnoly accident happened at Little G at- 
Ifl^nd on Wednesday lart A "young gpnxleman 
named Dean, and an elder!* prrlon, attcmp-iiij.1 to 
c'-me on (h >re from a Ichooier in a Im-'l c-noe 
while the lea was running very r-.ig^, wrre ur.'o lu- 
n.tely ovcriet.  The latter got fate to (h re, but 
almoll dead wiAi terror and affright, for *hile<n- 
cour.tging hi* fouthful com anion to i>ear up 
"-- (urge, a large thurk att cited rhc ill la> ' 1 dthe
and air.'oil jnit.iittanci>ufly frvered his body ..... 

LKXlNGTON, (Ktttiukj) H»gn,' b 
A Tew davt ago colonel B-njami i -)^an , ived 

an ex,-r Is trom colo el j .me. R .o^nl n, con. .anj- 
ing olfi ei of the lettleoi-n's on C'tunoeriapJ (V. 
Carolina) c ntainin^ t e f« losing intellig nee:

That nc wai intormed i y an express from t e c^ief 
of the Chickefaw nation, and ado b> toim Induni 
who had cfcaped from ti.at ^ouniry. tn«t the C'r-.k, 
Checliamtga, and tome other tribes o. Ii.diant. had, 
in a grand council neld at Mobile, dec la ru 
againtt the Itttlementt onJJumbtrUnri .MCI 
were to invade that country in the cour.'e > ! th< 
fent month, with all the force tli«v tould .*'>•'<: 
ia confcqutince o' l-iis dcterminati .n .si-Gli 

Jupuiutrnflf n> J>f*

war 
nj 

i>re- 
't .-at 

iv .y,

>«.ie

civil war_«pptar« ! to Be inevitable ; ard the _«flivi- which increafet daily by numerout 'recruit!.   well
: of the French naval equipment feems to indicate 

ainPy Af Wch an event. It is evident that 
RtMng Wfi tVon the total revftcation of all the 

ttlted l« the ft«<Kh-jl-Jer c^n fatiity fo lln-rg 
 i rtie r*r«Mic«ni. All Europe wait in 

MieM ntMrfVatton for fhc^rft Hroke, likely to come 
Ike f^rVat   power* *m<Mi intereHed in the fate of 

trttft nor ' «n iVfce fuppofed that England, 
t«a«a' l Pni(Ii,4ta4td"l*fi anxious about the con- 

ucl which may be adopted by each other, in con- 
ti»c*«f 4*»hef)vd»l<Wc9; io the proviocea,-

;. L O.^l 8I>- O N, 7«/MZ. 
f'Airl6rrli«g ptp*r'layi, that tht public may be af- 

ed of this ifrfporrtut faft j that on the toth ult. 
  Pmrc1i'fqwr«*o» c«8ntHng o| 8 (hip's of the line 

41'Ytrgatev, 'lutrt from Breil harboui  The 
[rd* if 'the Britifh Wmffllty ha-ving int Ilipvnce of 

jtiipmertt.iftwt'-t'ifc -WeSe fiigate to look into 
w*xer ; -the ^fqatdttin ' was -failed before the 

Jebe't arrival, and (he returned w5tirthi«imel!igente. 
aa4ftOitaty pVa^afattontXcaa giva-alano, the 

i/t ia given .iruin.iUMceatfe of t'ranec-through 
r ;4ir«ci40i«. lo.Pa^vi the, folJiery are- recruiting 

i every corner, anil in every placi (rom CaUia to 
J^a »*W* ty>>» JPlM kjllMo »u* 8«r«lboorg corner 

Lorrain, all the garriToM ihrou^i. the northern 
aro «04\£4«'a.bly. -fein-

|th an army of 
i'»««J by till Ittfl

[A letter frcan.Copei

«re faclt 
j*c|t/A«u<»» Iwm Um co.n-

»«,i" . . «  ' 
ng^m^ fiy«, the military .nd

theC-eiks to the CluckcUw nation wi.f. > ran', ic k>.| 
Mr I'urnbull, captiin >avenport. and t very on-cr 
white man thev could fi.id in that country, 
bull having intormatkn oy an I-ioi^r ol their u- 
made hit e'cape, but Davenport and lour men 
k.ited in the ChickVaw town, ar/1 tdr whole 
mer.t at the Cbickefaw B:<irf *ere cut off, 
three. Tfie Chititefatvt, (...ou^h mirta ei ern.e- .a 
tne Creeki) were unanle to protect thefe peup|« > r . ,a 
their crueltr. being d.-ll'tuie of ammu i.ion, ' ijt 
aflured colonel Robmlon, that .iioon at they revove 
a fopply from Cumberland 01 Kentucky thvv w il 
declare open wm agam t that   anon. Col./nel Ro- 
binfon wrote in the nr>;l pr Ui.ig aunnrt tor af- 
fillance frcm this coui.try, urging, that nnlefs im 
mediately reinforced, that wuole country was m im 
minent danger of tailing a (acrifice to the fupenor . 
force of the   o-rny, an attack from whom they -.aiiy ' 
expertcd, as the fign of large parties had been dnco- 
vercd witbin a lew miles ot Nalhville.

We have-received intelligence which thr re it eve. 
ry rcafon to beUeve auti.eiiiic, thai two ,'ty» a ier

.   , the exprefs leh that count-y, they expect:d ^eat-
provifrms, ammunition, Sec. to any of ta kwaimad.e; that (he Indians had dellroyeJ do- 

the refractory provinces, as the Hollanders call ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' 
them.

KINGSTON, (Jmmalt*) J*fy 24. 
Lad Tuefday evening a large SpaniflWchooner ar- 

irKed at Port-Royal, and was leizrd the next morn 
ing by a certain cuttom houfe orricer upon the molt 
frivolout pretei ces. it feemt hci commander had 
fhipprd at Carthagena fifty tuns ot Nicaragua w -«d, 
and about 25.000 dollars, and proceeded to'Hlf- 
pani'ila, where be laid out one half of the aooney in 
French claret, and liquors for the uleof aeentfn 
dignified peifonage in the ;kingdom ot Sartta Fee, 
whicn, with the wood, «nd rhe remainder *f the 
mone r be brought her*, i Immediately after he came 

having learnt that a cuftom-houfe of

as by the deferters 'iom Amerslort. The progrefs 
of the dadtholder has, however, been balanced by a 
conflJcra.'le lofs in O very (Tel The regiment of 
Pletunburg, that wanted to furprile Deventer, hat 
been completely beaten by the burghers. It u af 
furrj, that upward^ ot 400 foldiert were killed and 
tjo made prilonen. The burthen had 75 men 
killed. We expect farther particulars ot that at- 
fair."

J*tf 28. Some letters received yefterday from 
Holland mention, that an enine Hop it put to the 
coafting trade of that province the imbargo on the 

being fo ftrict, for fear of their carrying any

ics in one day, aod had deieaud a party o 
that had given n em battle, ol which few eicaped   
that upwards o too Inciaot wcie fron vti ting do*n 
Corn in one plantation.

EXE C E R, (NtwHtmpfiirt) *ipnmtnr i. 
On Thtrfday atiernoon, rtetween 4 nd 5 o'clock, 

k very unufual nnil'c was heard in the north ealt r>v 
moll people in'thit'and the neighbouring towns It- 
refembled the tioife of fjtld artillery, at x or t miks 
dittance, where the exphfinni were^p«rfec1lv diltirft. 
but without the lead inte'rmiflinn. The founj ici- 
tinoed nearly a minute, and'was uaitbrm from de- 
ginning to eid. It wai oblerved by many people 
to be pit-ceded by a fhfh, though there wai no clotd* 
in thr henifphere, from which thunder'coald be ex.

Francis- Str«]

c»tt»e divvrappifjfni.st) J»V\4rf«i tO'tne pur- 
 ipl-luch e*u»ordi*l»V)^Mh.t«(cilin»» ; the gtuoral 

i», thai »ho i»M»H«un «' l^» cixiitt u to take 
pirn in fa«9<47xyir(h».|i(ii)«c ulrt Orin^a, in

U«u*a*ve conir

to an ancaorv   . . _._.__.._
ncir wat at Port-Royal, b* went oh fhor« and gave pWt< d ( nor AM the found at all refembl? it, except
the officer an nnrefervod accouat of -Wi cargo, ob- in IntenQty. TK« houfet were perceived to jar, but
ferving at the fame time that he had not th» molt there wa»no mtotfon of the earth. For loor (5 mi-
diilant intention to |a«4 any of the French poodt, nutei before the nrtlle, the attention of the people in
 nd-vftefcd lo-gifcifiaouriry tfaat root o> (hem ihould the II r ecu wai attraded by a vcrv Cm .11 cloud, of an
be f.-ut alhore, butt oaly 4«fired to know if he aright extremely (Jugular appearance, in the direction /root
becermitwd to Jay lout hirrao«ey and ft 11 the NkA which the 'found came. There were at the time a
ragua wood, otherwifa he «v«u'd *« »« «ne P°r « no«t fdw fmall cloudt (Uttered OVer the hemifphere, an»
morning. Th« officer Ra« him an evaive attfwer, njovinc towards the fouth eaftj bur this was Iar be*

moruing catried a party ot fplditrs low, them and almoit Itatronary j waat WUUUA il



hurl was onp^fit* 'i t>»at of the others; it was.long Srpttml>tr 15. Laft evening arrived here the brig ufurpation of GurMres, who appear* as * idling tJ

...     M«V j U'* fit :n. -iiiy of it toiifilled in its co- JXam <ni, captain Chevers, in fixteen d*ys from St. give Uw to ill tne confederates." I

\«',r. ,» ! i:'r.    as ^k;'hat pf the flaiPrsaL fulphur, Croix. who informs, that a fevere hurricane happen- Stpttmbtr 18 On Sunday anernoon an txprefssr.l

t< .. on«-   «', wr.icri was whio; the whole was ed at Ballaterre on the 23d of Augult.it began about rived in town from B >fton, 1048 hours, by

i. -i i-r- ra^id : li ipread. flowly, and Jifapprared at- 4 o'clock P. M. and did great damage amongll the we learn, that the Fr nch fleet, lying t>ere, had r*.|

i .  .. r.u-ai. hi'Ut, verv rear the place where it was fhipping. The brig Oito William, Augultus Peek, ceived peremptory orders to put to fea immediately, |

,fj, ' t-cnvcrru Tl.e fl-ilh ot light above mention- from this port, was drove from her anchors out to Our account further Hates, that thefe orders

li'^aa.e-e-f'-n* aflcri to iiave lifted from the mi- fea and overfet; they were obliged to cut away her '  ----»    -- - i-* r_:i;__ «  

I.I.It kit U

fixe

brought to Bo'-ton by a fad-failing Q x>p, from 
which no information coijd be obtained, either froa I 

came, oft-refpeding the detonation of

Seftemttr 20. The Bofton papers mark with howl

This, however, the writer of this para malls, when (he righted, and they got into p irt next

i i t-lp doubting, for though hi', eyes day nnJer jury-malts. A fchooner belonging to ftrluU whence Ine

n i. for 10 or is minutes be ore the dleton, William Warner, matter, overfet and entire- the fleet.

a •, v >t he obftrv>-d no light ln>m it, ]y loft, only the captain and five of the crew faved.

i-d ,'u'believe that the cloud and found A btij; belonging to Bofton was drove out to fca and much regret ihey part with the French fleet ; obfer?,

H.I connexion received considerable damage, the captain of which ing that the greateft harmony had fubfitied betwr«^

	inlormed, that the day a her the gale he faw a flnop the officers and citizens, and that tkt tailors alfo had 

-t< y S C O -N,  Sffttmttr 3.    difmsfted (name unknown). A fchooner belonging 10 behaved with the utmoft decorum, 

'nition trr the many accounts which have been Marblehcail,       Gale, mailer, a brig ;.nd a Accounts by the lateft papers from Europe, do no 

.-   in ihe ; i<pc s ol different hurricanes which (loop belonging to Catio Bay, and frveral other vet- more than confirm to us thai the greaterl prcpar*. 

. J . K tre i jit; ult. we have the following :  fcli were drove out to fea, and were not heard ot tinns are making to blow up tbe fparksof contectioi

' *    t . t I . ._ .__ ___ __. 1 _<_ -_*_f^ I- _-.__» /* i I _.J ?_ LI.. I I  . M >J __ t-i      MMl'l f^ U »• lll*«. Wh Kl^rtw LAK .« A _^ - .

: '.he

t'.r oV 
d  «  ! c- 
r.   . 

'!  t
V- .: 
IT

r--'- . , . -
'I'n. t n the Btiem:ion of thai day, a hurricane was
pr .tiv.d to xcvancn toward* a hriufe in Dunbarton, 
Itaf- >A N-.' - li.'iui.'fhir-.-; on diicover ng its approach 

. i oi tiit h-.ul   ran in and inuvaied all to go 
  liar .vhile i paf!^-1  1'lie houfe was entirely 

11 ;' .is :o ;ne windows  F^e owner 
. ..^ t>> nut a, bo»;d up at a window which 
-loin where the taituly were a few mo- 
»t. wa* takni wi;h re board, by the 

hw- -i 'C »r<im th^t w odcw and driven* nc'ofs the 
TOM.,   «' a. another, -.u'without m» erially injur- 
j, ; t,lm Tht houfe was very coi fiJerably damaged, 
a/wav liKewil* a barn, wh.ch allo wa^ new, and 
f. o. 1 :n she range of the hurricane. Pr. m Uunbar- 
l -.. it pr.sc^edeJ to Mr w Co-.cord, on Menimack- 
r.ver, in the fame Hate, deittoying in .that town, 
leveral houlct, burnt, fie ds of corn. «cc ard or- 

> -rds, MJ-.5 mo.e or> lefs damaging a number of 
D-'ntts. From hence the hurricane entered on the 
r*   , u*. .4 al- nj> wiih i- a cyder mill houfe, which 
t« od Ji feme Pittance horn the fhore, and comple.e- 
lv i : it aim ..n the water, a terry-boat, pa fling 
a !  'e f-nu- <.irof, was taken up md carried a confi- 
 «r-.ulv dn.ance, and drop,ed a^ain on the river. 

igitJti -i on the *nter w»s (urphfingly great   
Aurri.ane is Tui-.-oied to have palled off in the 
as no trawtould bt difcovcitd of it alter-

c

when ca 'tain Chevers failed.
Extratl tfa Inter from tht Hagu, July II. 

41 The members »f iht Equeftrian order, laid on 
t>>e table ye'terday their anfwer to. the Icttfr of the 
princrfs ot Orange, and her illuftrious fp»ufe ; this 
order of the (late infi.t llrongly on the fi< ft advice 
they gave on the fubjccl; but the tc.wns of Amller- 
dam, Gorcum and bchoonhoven, adhere to their firtt 
advice, which it declinatory ; the towr.s of Haarlem, 
Levdcn, Schiedam, Alkmat, Monickne-iam. and 
Peimerend, have adopted the advice of Amlterdam ; 
fo they are decided (owns. Unrt declared by >ts de. 
puticji " That perceiving the refpeclive letters of 
the prince and princefs ot Orange are writen in ihe 
llyle o| hauteur, and litUe fuitable to the refpecl due 
to a fnvereign, the town is not empowered yet to be 
exp'irit on the fubjeft.' Gouda and Rotterdam havr 
not y*t fent to their refprclive deputies their laQ 
inftrufti ns on this pninu There th«n is alTureclly

in Holland. His mo ft Chriltian majefty has engag.l 
e,d to mediate ; but it is not much expefted that asil 
mediation will take place, except through the 
dium of fire and fword.

By the Uteft accounts from France we learn, \\ 
orders have been difpatched to Touh-n and k 
fort to get ready for lea with all poffible expediti«| 
15 iail ot the line. This is befulcs tbe fleet 
prepared at Brcll.

1 he emperor, being now arrived V Vienna frotj 
his j'urmy to Cherfon, a different aip^cl of the if.| 
fans in the low countries may be ex^cfted in a fttl 
weeks, as it is not to be fuppofed that monarch wi$l 
lamely look on and fuffer the peace of Europe to 
diiturbed through intcrcftcd motives and lor ia 
pur poles.

The emperor's return to Vienna is likely to 
the late ditturbaoces in Brabant. He declares i 
he does not on.'erfland the nature of the gricvaacal

a majority againll the two principal points ol the complained ol, and does not approve of ihc
__I_4»'* 1 &•»^« r f* •*%« ll <« •»• ui«v /»/MTTl *%! t * n^^ f\t •>»! n ̂ >« IL A tk n • »^ aw« • t*& AA ••««««. A_

prince 's letter to the llatci, viz
 ' A reparation of the infiilt, anrl permirtion to the o: the peo;Je.

compliance nf prince Kauoin to the remonfba

1 •• 
'J he 
ri-->

E vv Y O R K, Stfttmbtr i. 

t(t  / a Ittttrf'om Aor/iM, A*g*ft 20
of counter frit HALF OUINBAJ, rfib.-r

thr '•» 
h.v- 
pail i
•VJtll d

  ea.

i,
 liiiict.in. hav Srcn difcovered in circulation 
1 1 vte iave re.il-T. :o iui>pol tHe perlbn who
 c.fd> h«-r- is n -w in New York, prubuMy 

M pat: ojas rnanv as p fliole They 
a coun:e>-'-.tt in ^p;>eaaancc, fat they 
he d-.tecVd. but by the want of wei^-lu 

nto r^e^^. Tnr-y aiine.ir to be copper 
> • y -W, and d^-eti i^Ul " 
i. v " .fiued at B*r!>;u.o » the i^tS 

  , ••:••>:•• iiaviK-'t^'d uccor.ting to law 
.   wt'iit *.iit .Or the p>rt .01' that go- 
t -q...   fT"u-r, Intii . t ci-, wheat, T

of

princrfs (o come to the H igue. Ttvfe relolotiuns 
will I'ervfc ts' a bafn to the anfver to be given to the 
Pruflian memorial, whieh requires " the punifh 
m< nt of th^L: who arrelted the princefs;" but in tne 
en I, we hope, that the mediation of France will re- 
liev>t us from all embarr&tlments.

   We lu'ar this rrumei t. that the princefs of 
Orange it now aflually at Breda, from w'.encc wefup- 
f of , her highnef., wil a'trmpt a fccond vovagc incog 
nito to the H.gue ; thn ne? Hoes not accord with the 
tenor of M de Thul> meyer.'s memorial; or can we 
fuooofe. will b<* the mmns rf caufing the vigilance 
o. tne Itates of Kf 'A. d 10 It .p. At all events, the 
gutrdi and pique's arc doobl: in this ; lace.

" The F.quettrran Order have explained therufelves 
decidedly relative to the journrv of the princefs, and 
flrongly recontmend her coming to this place.

" B\ accounts trom differei t places, the reiolution 
in fav-'ur of tne ancient conltitutum becomes gene. 
ral. Many places have declared thcrofclvci !or the

The report in Pan* is, that a congrefs, confiiit. 
of the Ei.glifh, French and Pruflian amba<rad"rs,« 
be held, in order to mediate the affairs ot Holus

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmltr | (. 

ExtraS »f alilttr frtm a gmtttaan i* lt~ym 
biif>tt*d in tbii city, t/altJ Stftimbtr 6. 

Our conrt this day adjourns ; it has been 
d with the belt order, and aff.irs w- ar a <i 

b-tter af eel here than they did ,\ fhort timr 
We have learnt nothing from the conv.-ntion at FJ 
ga, rxcrpt that the meeting w,,s not fog^rat a»i 
expeftcii I hav jufl heard, b-ii how true 1 LSI, 
teli, that they have difpatcheci twofumiy >ri 
out two towns upon the waters of Tioga ; 
ftate. The appointment ol a lieutenant, 1 l.« | 
mylrlf, will h.ve a good eff.-d "

Sefttmbtr zi. At a meeting of a very rcl 
number of the inhabitants «\ the different 
this city, the diltrift »f bouthwark and the

> t,   u»   > 
, . A .!i«'i r 4. lin. ;'- 

l,.i,U in -h. W-.'l 1 J «'   Pr
Iwn.? t Btit:1b ui'ji-'lj, WMh

«n 
s,

c mm
»cc ja.

n -<n t\t t to the iii 
i to t.i"r .ri'in any if 
vi ed loch a-tio'ei be 
.u ny \f\'t pr- t*r>-.r-, 

lioi. tor the hi : tfit of 
oy urohiu'ucd ani-

prince, and in others ther have difarmcd the free ft«? oftne Noithern-Libertie), the following peJ 

corns Inlhoit. the fermentation l> general through. °.n 1," d decUra,nn was onauimouO- agreed 

..,,, ,I.P ......i... ,. -rt.. f.;....l. .» >k. ,1.1 ,^. ft ,,, Mrculated and when fignrd. to be pr fen-cJ t

ti ,n ate row awakened, and their party i.icreales n3"01""^ 'he 'eprefcn ative. of the freemeo oil
'

old

r< '••?. a

ir-   i; f l.ilt, 
v v U.-4VV r-a'c 
v ' > c rn-narf1 
F cnch w:r  *

rv-'J from P >rt .u P'ince on F'idav 
.r irt int rm»-.l, •'• bt (here has beri a

ir> TIC Writ !• -Jiev Captain
  ti'is v 1" ' 

o.i ihe II
ff '  frl in \*ith i lar^c

fens ooard. bhe w.i
a. d t- .k 3^ fvr 

chi.fl/ laden with lu-

I/IUTIIIVCV

ate now
r. At Middlcburgh every thing is put upon the 
lou ingt but not without great riot, pillage, and 

|.if\ ol lives At Dcvcntrr, in Ovrryffel, all 11 in an 
u(.ua-, &nd they are malTacring one another. The 
ptifa-i s in the neighbourhood of Schoonl.oven are 
in a ft ite of mfurrecVior, and vow they will lack that 
l>l*ie, where they dared detain the princefs a prifo* 

>ner All thefe ars fhocking fchemet i Gjd grant 
they ma> be prevented b fore they get too tar, and 
that matters may be fpcedily fcitl-d fo at to prevent 
the dreadful ca am ty of a general civil war, with 
which th s unhappy country i< threatened "

Exit A3 »/a Utttr fnm Camfin, July 8.
" The Ikates of our piovince aflembled in this 

town on the 4th, j<h and 6ih. The taking ot the 
town nf Mafic!-, by bme defer.ers from the Cordon, 
and rff ilrd through tbe treafon of Itcretary d* AU 
maraN, wus the object of their deliberations i but 
Haflclt having been invelled by a corps of the auxi 
liaries, nd threatened with a cannonade from the 
OiiT»ng, the regency wu cmltrained to rcquett 
from our dates, a fafe conduct for a deputation to bt 
fent here, to enter into a fort of a capitulation.

" I he ftate», although in power to punifh the trai- 
vtrr« nf the plot, preferred clemency, and tegulated 
fix articles in favour of the regency, and other 
inhabitant! of Halltlt j at the fame time pardoning

ol Pennfylvania in geueral affc
the

commonwealth 
nv t.
To the honourable tht reprefentatives of the firta 

of Pennfylva ia in general aff. mbly met, the; 
tition and declaration of the inhabnaoti 
Philadelphia and <he diftricls oi Soothwwki 
the Nt thern Liberties,

Strtt*,btr 13 Fr-rn European papers br^ngh. by 
t> r, Ir mi'u IMI, and <ar t»'n A'ii-ji. tiom 

London. 'O hr 2   it of July, t >c loi.owi^g intercfling 
are a^ft'.'^i-d, viz1

>h'e Oian^e flag, and diflribuitng pa- 
fft in 'avour ot that p*it>, are inftuutcd cap.tal 
en <>cs by the Rates ot Holland; who have alfo 
iff-tJ a dcklara.ion, dated the 3d inltant, whe^by 
th..-y ple.ge themlelves to guard an<t maintain for 
ever the wives children and hcir^of all the bur^eiT.-s 
wha tn*v be killed >r Wounded m defence of that 
L vioce They have Itkewife i fluid) orders, that 
Tin pt-rlons whaievvr fhall fii<g fnng' in t v eir rtreets, 
or J.r any aft naming the houfe ol O a ge, on pain
ot being irvere'y puwlhi-d. On the 7th ot July the
town ot Wyck was lak-n by a body ot 1000 of the
Uran^e party, without ar.v rtfiltance, and licence
given to pillage and murJ«r: there were but 100
Lurgtfles in gartifoo- It is funded, that iht
lu.oti older ^ntends to invade Holland, as his army fifih from the dignity ot iiadthblder, and captain

h-t been fcen ia motion , but many obllacles are rai- and admiral general oi the province.

fe.:.rtfcclually to render me iucc^f» of fuel) intention " ad Not to p«y their quota part o tht emolu-

unfruiilul. ~ The llutes ot Holl'nd have finally ments attached to thefe three dignities, until the

a> reed to requeit tht mediati>ji) of the court of prince of O.ange bad put an end to his unjult ambU

1- an»e. and confequent orders are gitcn to tht lion, which was the caute of all tht troubles and ca-

giMnd perfionliy. The capture of Wy«.k is likely lamities, which de/olattd tht dear country.

to b<- loll wed by that of H*rderwick and Guelutr- " 1 ht Itates a fo wrote a circular letter to thofe of 

  liTd, f^ys a Britilh parai(raphitt, Zealand hitherto Friefland and G oningen, givirg a detail ol all the

ba> wave cd betwetn the iwo parties, but that iflaiHl pillaging in Gucldres, ol which they charge two re

has uow joined the llatcs ol Holland, which ha» oc-
cafioncd a conCdtiable frac^i in Middleburgh, the 

. capital of thai ifland, by the Oranf t party, who dt
C urd that fit and fword Ihould c»rry every ihiug
before them ; here they murdered and pilhgcJ ma
ny. The ( it.i(.'t» ac^uic the prince ol having en 

this ptactice.

THAT your petitioners have feeu, with 
plcafure, tbe propofed conltitution ot the L 
States, and a- they conceive it to bt *if«,y i 
lated to form a perfect onion of the States, ai < 
as to fecure to themfelves and pofterily the bltaJ 
of peace, liberty and fafety, they bavt takca i 
method of exprcffing their tarncft defirts tistl 
faid conltitution may bt adopted at fpcedily ai | 
fible by the Itate ot Pennfylvania, in the mi 
recommended by the rtfolutiun oi the late aoao 
bit convention.

PETERSBURG, S.pttmbtr 6. 
By a gentleman from Green-Briar county, we 1 

that a number of the inhabitant* of that coo* 
headed by one Matthews, have lately atttmptrslj 
flop tht court from proceeding to bofinefs and I 
nearly effected their purpofe >b«t in confequeoqij 
the intcrfcr\-nct of civil authority, Matthews tho 
proper to retire, and the reft difp> rfed.

what had been done. •. - , 
   The times before they patted, cam* to the fol- ?*  »«*  n" fi  « **•* appiehended, and u

lowing refolution* : in clofa "" fin""-"' ' 

" ill. The abfolute fufpenfion of William the
in cloft confinement.'

ANNAPOLIS, 0*aV 4. 

The following gentletrrea tre elected memfc 
the houfe of delegates in tht tnfuing general afn 
bly. via. > k

For the city of Annapolis, Allca Qoyn» and* 
briel Ouval), Efquires. i

For A*ne-Arundel county, Richard v H»r 
jun. Nicholas Worthington, Brict T. B. WoitM 
ton, and jajncs Carrol|, Efquires.

For Baltimore town,-Simvri Chak and 
M'Mtchen. Efquires. >

gi»c:iti, ai peculiarly culpable, via. De Pattern-    - i""1 1 IT ' v .-  >  ' ' ' 

bu. Kb, an.i De bomratrlawn j tn< firrt belonging to ARIffTID£8 onvgratulatis the author 

Fii fland arwi tbe other to Groniagea. 'I heir nigh- late publication up* His Mgh improvement of" 

tinefTs have Jomed to thi letter, copies of the let- of the molt beautiful and difficult figures ot fp<4 

tersot fccwarv d'Al/naras, and have rrquelted their Other writers have conttawd rhtnfclvea wit>< 

co ftutts to coi.tribute by their immvumie orders to ufe ot this figure, only mnti nJthtn, where it i 

the trauquillity ot the republic, and to tppoft vbt be intro4»c«d wild ptcjriiar force and

gut " "I toujatar' has ofed t 
L,f his whole in i mi I able i 
Lhi> stithor's notoiiou". attac 
in- indebted for tins and fe

with fuch nice art, 
apablt of perceiving his 

Eb great a degree has he tht 
|hst he may ifaim at leal 

inventor. His vc 
i of Ttll-Trutt, in t 

Lls a matter-piece. He w; 
f iiy ot explaining aimfelf 
(ulated for thofe only who

nothing. 
Ha J not AriMet alr<a< 

|n'truilior.s, to tht csnire 
[ a great majority of rus n 

traders, be would belto' 
^n tlit (tale arguments intr< 

and almolt unquefticn, 
ikitlaken ; but he caar.ot 

J ':nifanJi" has either dii 
uthor ot certain late anon 

L/r«««rv enough to obtain I 
that very liberal writr 

nay be his conjecture, A 
cm, decline m.iking toolc 
n.iny well meaning perfon 

"^houUntli". He tli 
notice of this finj;i 

kut jult fcen it,, ht has not 
if he were even fo 

does not grea.lv dill 
bb itevtr knaves may fupp 
or no other reward, tnan 

u conscience, and the e 
-1'hit ho receives no full 

lion, or tbar.k», (hall be r 
citing the tide «it truth ar. 
he caufe of intirelled, t 
Demagogues.

Annapolis, Oftober s,

TO be SOLO at public file 
n-(J iy the tenth 

PAKCEL ol likely 
filling of men, wonie

|y ol ulyul husythoM »uc
WOOT

J.OS E P H
.AS jult imported, it 
ve'i, -i l.iri(e alTortme 

i buttons of the newtll fa 
i. 'iioad i .othcs, as low 
*/*, and durhl h'a k< 

mirs, and fttilft of a'l ki 
uiri, loire l>tlt ('.on il-.- r 

hen >V»|r.h coyoiu mil ( 
tnt ol *li lorti, Irifli, Hi 
ft*, a Inr^e quintiiy ol ( 

<l«. coi.ltuoys anil

all tort*, I/CM 'i « aiM I 
nd RI >'ui Ikiiii, flinnit-y rt 
Wl fhot, niMiifj's, c'.oves

*t, coli'iillen tin tads. 
i»», lilk and/twitt, niens » 
n lioikiu^s, lo>l lin>ar, \

r &. . winch he will Irll
'tis (U>ie at Weft. river. 

I N H. Wtll affurted lov.
ili« I ale. 4

Ar

o a
'HR high bred b~,rii 

He m.t) he (ten at i 
, as allo his pedigree,

.OCTOR FEN
will continue in An 

r dtlpofcd (.> cpply to h 
whrre he may b« ror 

It i tetl __f[uii'i  loi kei 
uUt  fuppurat OIM, a 

llnth are mm c or Iris ot 
on way, not.cstiy tbe gui 
«ih, »uu yrry often ai 
|nn«dut«ly connected. 

the prlition of Let 
KI the chancellor, i r 

infolwnt ilebto 
Uois of 'be laid r 

u«c«ib«r n«»l in appoi 
M the i|iui..e 

Slid that a. tiuJlr. 
1 «h»t day,- on their b« 

the laid act ; an< 
' puhlifbed fix weeks in 
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L perfcni havjn 

M late Ductor Jut 
's county, KM d.C 
tor lertfetnent, a 

Hid eftate, Iiy lu.n
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ves of the frrca
robly met, the; 
e inhabitanti 
oi Soatbwark i

(t,,t "<fl>tufat:Ji" has ofed none other, in the coorfe ... September 16, 1717.
bf hi, whole ioimiuble addrefs. It i. perhaps to ^ ̂ ,fljf^r f^an* a'ft C^l,"'e'mp'^Vfng

for this and feveral other produaion*. ^^/^"'ty/Y''^"^^" o° tobacco, or"t'he value
... with fut h rice art, that not one in twenty is thl:reo{ ^ n money , lulfiuent to replace ail the tobacco

Capable of perceiving his d.-ift and intention. To |ufl Ollt ot Nanjemoy w,.rrboii;e, during the time her
fo great a degree ha> he the mtrit of an improver, | ate imiband W HS inlpetlor ai laid warehoufe, and
.. be may claim at lead equal credit with the 
teinal investor. His very firft effay, urder the 

Lnsiure ol Till Truth, in the year 177$. or 17-6, 
Jj5 a matter-piece. He was even driven to the ne- 
, ftiy of explaining kimfelf, by a fecond eflisy, cal- 

[uUcd for thofe only who read ftraight on and ful-
nothing.  

Ha'1 
lollruclioci, to the entire latisiaclion (he believe*)

that can be made apptar w «s not loll bj h 
bind

laid huUif' 
or carelelihcti. /

HENRIETTA ADAMS.

Auguft »7, i;!;.

O N the petition of R'r.-tnrd Thomplon, ol />nne» 
Ariiiidr: connty, to the cl.ah.eilor, praying 

the iMiiefit ol the act of allembiy, entitled; Au act re- 
fpriimg iniolvciit debt rs, noti.e u hereby x lvtn lo 
tlie creilitois of the laid petitioner, tiut tlie fi'th day 
ol Oitohtr h'ext is a| printed lor a meeting of tlie 
(aid ciedltors, at the chtn-ery offke, in the city ot 
Aniiapoliftt and that a trulUe or trutteet will be ap 
pointed on that diy, on treir l<eball, actor, ing to the 
dirrctibn 01 the I nd . 41 j and it u oid.in!, that 
this notice be publilhcd lix wtek> in the MaiyianJ 
Ciucettc.

HARVEY H WARD. 
Cur, Can.

Oftober i, 1787.

N OTICE is hertby given to all jhe fub;cri.>ers / Idt. SAMUEL HAR' 
creditois, that bring unable to dilchsrge his £} ^ Keg. 

debts, he means to apply to the juftices of Anne-   • . .,    ~-     
not ArHMet Already difcofled the fobjrft of /uruudel county court, «t their next Not ember tmn, 

.- . «._ »L. L-. -.._.. fo hbernte h-«n agnesbly to the .t£t of aifcmuly, can.

RAN away from the lublcrihers, living near Fig 1'o.i.t, 
on Saturday, the «9tb ol September tail, w.» ne.

but he caor.ot forbear fufpcct.ng, that 
J^ufanJi" has either dillinguifhed himfellasthe

uthor ot certain laic anonymous letters, or has been gro men; one named Charles, about 13 years oid, of 
tmmtt enough to obtain the ivtU mtritid confidence a yellow.ih complexion, 5 fei-t 5 or 6 inches high, re- 

l| that very liberal writer. However ill-founded maikable flat nole, a large broatl thick footman I is ve. 
nav be his conjeflure, Ariltides mult, lor the prc- ry talkative when afkc.i queftions } had on when he

wn ich went away, a new olrnbrig Ihirt, a b.n. fearnou^i.t 
L.- jacket, an old pair of iVriprd ouutiy clothbrteci.es,
I* III I M .•!_« . n • _ rt .»»;__ i- l_l_l^l_»'

Charles county, Sepiein: er 9, i;8;. 
t~r* H*E Subliribev inl:n U ,\> petition tlir et.Kiing -
jl guici.il idiembly tor reft >rntr>n ot, or coi:ir>.n« 

fallen for, n pait ot ji ti .'ol ol land called (.'RAIN'S tew 
GROUNDS, lying in Chines county, and louhicated a* 
linlilli piouenyi ' ft  

jf JOHNCY.A1N.

I
Aut;ult 30, 1787.

INTEND to p-titioli the n-xt .llr.nii»iy. that 
an act imy_: .Us toi veiling in i:ie a titit m lee 

liinpl., to a  ! «£t o? i.iiut m v\ i (hini.t<>n i oiin'y, ciiled 
Cb >i viMtit { .-nd to a loti-rr lan.ia wiiicb have ''ren 
tor,ill :.tid .it t!ia^>ro;-».if. ol Cli.iiUs tiiginbothom, or 
hi* heirs. h k'sLPii H1OIN1I.

.nonce of this fin^u-ar p impudent when examined o, nfk.d q^clt.or, hid in
ut jull feen it». he has not indeed t: me to comment wnen ne wtnt away i an oina'Mig (hi I, a r-ioAn diil-

lurthei, if he were even fo inclined. His Ji/afpoint- iin g COit, a ltrip;d Hull" u.'.Jer w.uft o.it, a p fii of
does not grea.ly dilturb his tranquillity, for, keiley cotton bie-.ches, nnd an old felt lut ; we think

i w r* t. it

B F. it k'u w. , 
lit ion 1:». ren

> tcver knaves nuv fu, pole, rr fuggclt, he looked 
t>r no other reward, tnan th: appio!>ation of his 

Iwu conlcience, and the ellcem ot virtuous citizens. 
-Ttut ho receives no fuHome addrels, of approba 

tion, or thanks (hall be no motive with him lor de-

they have other cloaths with them, t>ut cannot dtlcn' e 
them, and therefore may tndfavnur Ht change their 
names Whoever t kes up eifhri ol <rf\» l.nd ne^ioes, 
lo that de ownrrs may get them again, fh.dl IC-V.MV, 
if anove ten miles (nun home, fifteen Ihiiiin^s, it out 
of the county thrre do,lark, \n\ if out ol ilu- itate t .e

Augnlt 13, 5787.
To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONC. RH.

il.it tne lu'>irr,»:r li.tvndS tope. 
r/enera. -flVinHly otMiyJ,id, af their 

next icflion, lor MI »ct 10 lonltitute a pu^-ii. lead from 
the to** n ot Tasbot town, to -*ker's ferry, m the lame 
diircliO'i as the o.d road nov lir'. in.

£j . W LLIAM T'JCKSR.

. . - . . . \/flii>wwui'lT ttii<^*si>tii<»*| • !•••• ••WM»V« *»* •*••** i-«»
niog the lide «il truth and jultice, and adhering t" tiH)ve riW)lrij ( int i u ji,,g *hat trie Uw allowi, |.aul Ly......he caufe of inure lied, dilappointed, and enraged 

lemagoeuci.
r A R I S T I D E S. 

Annapolis, Oflober a, 1787.

September »6, 1787. 
to be SOLD at public file, at Qjeen-Anne, on WeJ.

n-ldty tne tenth of October nrxt, 
PAkC'EL ol likely country born negroes, con- 
filtmg of men, women and children ; alfoavari- 

lv ol uli>ul hosuthol.l and kitchen lurniture, 5cc. 
WOOTTON Aand LANSDALB.

CfcPHAS CHlLUs,
or 

i\AC OWENS..

B^ltimoie, Augoit i. 
JUSTlMfOR:iiD, 

And to be .1 OL D hy

i»»».

b^ptcji'er i*, 1787.

C A M E to my plantation ni*T Ne*p>it I'it 
(piiiifi w.it twelve month*, a rr.l m>d white BULL, 

thiee years ol^',. (a;>^ea s to oe) in.uk. i in tUe ru'tit 
ear with a ..rop ..n.l two flits, r. life H.Ta ciop and 
two undei hiti. I he OWIIT it d li e.i to p 
ty, pay, changes, and tak: him aiv.i).

w 3 > HI! LIP WOOO.

RICHARD C U R S O N.

A N elc^int . ifT'Ttmtnt of Itali tn mailile chimney 
pieces ; fid s tir l.rnrihi and rabies j paving fl gt 

ot 18, 11 and 15 in lies fqiiare j and ui 
or .11 fi/ei with prttlej.
ot 18, 11 and 15 in lies fqiiare j and ui^rbl

7 J\
moitari

prove proper.

f \ S jult imported, in the Ceres, captain Tra. 
vt'i, -i larije affortment of Ilijierfiiu- broad clotl'.e', 

[d hiitl'/ns of the newtlt fa (Iron .iecond i lotl.ei n.illrd, 
fibs. '.io»ili'.othes, as lowm 3/9 colt, coatings, fl nnelf, 

It/4., and duml W»- kets, iinley woollrys, li -ured 
inirs,and (hili't ot'a'l kmil«, fearnoughts or il fferent 

ll.inr*, loir.e btlt don il-: milted do. white, blur, and 
hen Wtlth couoiu tnd plaint, Ktudall do. Inlh li. 

i ol *li forts, Inlh, Kullia, and  ---"- = --    -

and

ANNPOLIS RACES.
OCTOBER

 , Augolt 29, 1787.

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the 
firft qiulity, to be Cold by 
/I JOHN RANOALL.

T HE JOCKSY CLUB Punt ol ONE HUNDRr-D 
GUl.shH.-, will be i on ior at Annapolis, on 

Thurlday, the i8th of October n xt, upon the usual 
teuns. 1 he hones to lUrt precilely 41 eleven o'clock. 
I I.e Itewards o. the Club find tliemie ves once more 
under ti.e necdlity ol calling upon the memUrs wlto 
aic in aj-ie.m, to pay up their lu ikriptnms be'ore the

»i, 1787.

LAN7 DS for SALE.
T H e. lu'.Hci ' er lus li.r In, a 

called tfia.i'j flai.taliti., an«t

ail
nd Riiin IkiiJs, 
[id (hot, nu,i|ef 

<*, coli'ii|ed 
it?, tilk

III Unite

I, I'lllll ICrtllld, WilX

nini-y (k-ni, all torts ol gun-powder 
cloves and mate, obiahrip arnl (hoe 

tlncads, and white threads ot a'l 
'w>r>, nicns xnd womtns woitted and tot- 
loil I'u^ar, women* lalhio al>le lt..yi, ic. 

, «.. which he will lell very low lor cafn or tobacco, 
',1 (l«ne ut Weft-river.

N II. Will aflortcd low-priced woollens to be fold 
tie t ale. 7

FOR SA
O iobci 3

L
8787.

E,

lor
\\\'. pit lent year, which h; hopes will be dilchargcd in 
guineas to lave trouble.

N. B. J he Club Mill meet, the day of the race, at 
Mann's, at one o'clo k.  'V Q

O N Friday :he 191)1 will be lun for a purfe ol SIX 
TY POUNDS, the belt two in three four mile'heats, 

fire tor any horle, mate or f.eld.ng, tie winnm,. 
horle the pieceding day rx^luiied ; to tarry weight 
»grce.v>ie to the ru.es of the Jockey Club. nnd

On S.it u day the aoth, a pune ol I HIRTY 
POUNDS, (14.ve and take) 14 b.'iuU high to cany 8 
ftone, and to alloiv 7 pounos'or ev.-iy inch a'wve or

r, all th't 'irutt ». a*Jt
_ Hat.mai.'i l-n-u, i^be- 

ing pait ol tMtutiift'i K.f-jtui:an .uttuiitj) fu.i'a- .nig 
Irom a late luivty 670^ .i.ic>, ir.uan, en tl:r !i ad . f 
South river in -nne-Arun el toui:fy, ,r,«ut ? n.ncs 
fr-.m inti^ablr watt), 11 lioni the ci;y o» . :mJ(x.'it, _ 
18 from Baumore.is-wit, 14 irom U:c.iy>«Vi7vii, jnd 
about 7 from the infpcclion homes ol Indiin . .and.' 5, 
and Queen- Ami-, it weil adapted lor com, wneat, and 
particularly toi-ai-f.

This p.,«ntatiun has rot been ten -nl'd for j ye.nr, 
is « moll pteafin.' and dcl'u <bl« fiiuati n, MM, capa'on: of 
gieat improvement at a ver> ima.l ix|>'.iic- j- there me 
  59 aties ol tunrier lam), a ^iratei pait i,| ih timber 
u veiy va.n..b>. The fubfcriber wou .1 prei r dilnof- 
ini; ot the wno.e in one iot. bilt li .s no oi>jcclnn to 
making I'rvrnl ol it, the timl>er land i> coi.vcintntiy 
Inuatid lor m km:; lu.h i'iviiio:is m qiul ;>ropoitioi.s, 
and there are uiiny plealant liiuationi ior cicctmg dif. 
leitnt hui'dmgs i 'tis all.i well wateted  a vciy t;<>od 
mill Ilicam tuns throui'h it, and there is lome miadow

\

>HE high hre.l h-rle NOKTHERN FCLIPSB.-   
He m:i) h« ken at Mr. John Ciag^^i, London- 
u allo his pedi^iee.  F"i termi upplyjto

WALLACli and .V.UIR.

AlUIIVl OH** \*f »»IS**«» / »•*•»•»•»•• *TW »•- • • mmr^mw —— -v. w v. ^

below 14 l.an.ls, -nd 7 pound* lor eve.y yc.,r under gr-und.andmu.h mo,e may b- v^iy rodnv ma .e. I he
leven, the belt t»o in three two in le htats. unpiove-nenti upon it are, a good dwwiing houfe with

N. B. No horle, nur. or gel ling, to nait for the "»rce roo"'» on each floor, k;t/hen, quarter, corn-
* "^ *! .. • I.A.lt^lkKlktAB • <>l\* J*J*>«% lt(%l t IA ft ml *lA.f% ••».». £____ _ __ I _

O C T O R F E N D /  L L, during tlieMtes. 
will continue in Annapolis one wrik  rholC\\o

 dilpofcd (   *pplv to him, wi I hiM him at hii lodg- 
&, «ih«re be may b« ronluitcd in all the diloid ri of 

i tet I   f[Uii-K  toi ke(r  ulcuci  cancen   .ittlttfl'cs 
tfiltulat  foppurat on«, and inflaininaiiuiu of thr gums, 
jliich ire mm* or It Is ol   m^ligiudit nature i and, in 
ps nay, not.csiiy tt»e guuii are dtitroyed, but allolbe 
tih, anU vrry often ail the partsjo which they are
 >n«dnt«ly connected.*^

ScplCmlier it, 1787. 
kN the prlition of Levin BaJUid, of l.'alveit county, 
" to tlio cbaiuelior, t raying the benefit ot the *t\ ier 
ling iDlol««nt drbtoit, notice it hcreliy givrn to 

It . icaUois of 'he laid i Ailioner, that tl.e i6th day of 
uveinbw n«»t in appt>iitl*d fur a mrcting of the (aid 

luis, M thr i|ia«i>.eiy,orhc«, in the city of Anna- 
>>i and that a. tiuhVc-or trulten will be appointed 
i that day,- on their bchnif, actori'ing to the Oirrcii- 

ul the. laid »tk ; and Jt isoitleieJ th.it this notice 
1 publifhcd fix weeks in the Maryl:in'< Gazette. 

T«lk. iAMUb.1. HAK
• Meg. Ciu. C»h.

_^j_^^_j.^_______ ____., _ __^ A

Strawurry Hill, Qctohtr  , »r>7* 
L perfoni having olMins agaiitlt (he clt.xr of 

tUr I*W. Duitor John 'ipriaKt drctaled, of Hrinre- 
s county, trt d.fiied^uu.bjriOK them in p^Dferly 
for urt'etne-.t, a^d thole wh/o xre inde^tril to 

« t*id eftate, by bund, note, or otherwil'r, aic re,- 
Htel to tmke immtrflAt fi'n'mnit^ot tothcrwife let. 
their nciounu.

/ KICtiAHDSPM>OO,-afli»i»>ftrator.

lalt day's purle that hit won mure than thirty paundi, 
at any one time.

Enhance ti.c firlt day eight dollars, ind for thr fe- 
cond four do!iars°| tne hoi Its to be cntcied with Mr. 
George M-inn t:»« day precetimg the rate, or pay 
double entrance at ilic poll, a ,d to It art each day at 
eleven oMo.k. Proper judges will be appointed for 
I he ra.e. £\

September's, 1787.

N OTICE i» 1' reby given, that application will 
be made by ilu- lu'.ilciibei at the mxt November 

court in Montgon.tiy   ouiuy, lor a conuiuliijii under the 
act, entitle.!, An ..ct ht maiking an.i bounding lands.

houlr, IttUles, tobacco liouic, and two vciy fine apple 
orchards, one of which contnirs no frees, together 
with a number o' other Vilu.ble fiuit tMe«.

A plan of this tltate may be teen at Mr. V*chtl 
Strvens, luivtyor, (".nn^po.ii,'who will thiwthepre* 
mifes| alfo at NlelFis. Wilmm Paterlun, and Brothers, 
Baltimore, and further information had for piKcy 
terms, &c., apply to

^ JOHN WADD1NOTON, 
tX in PkiUdelphia.

Augult 7, 1787.

B R O K B gaol on the td of this montW, a muiatto 
mi", committed at a runaway, named David An-

to prove niul maik the bound* and 
and called Juiriiii's I'aik in thr laid

j. DANIEL CARROLL.

September i}, 1787.
To be S O L D, on Saturday the lixili c'»y of Cclober 

ntxt, iit tlie houfr of the lulmii'x r,-

A L L tue piopeity of Hrnjaiiiin Sclby, late of 
Ann?.Aiunilel county, deteaied, confuting o ( a 

likely ntpio boy, about n years oh), one blooded 
m.irr, Ionic houleliolJ turnituie, a ft ver watch, and 
inaity other ;<itides. 'I he fale to t>tgin precilely at » 
o'clVl^ »nd the iciins will be nlade Kimwn on the day 
ol UlV All prrfons having cl.tims a^ainlt the tleieal- 
ed, ate heie»y rtq'itlled to make them known] 
(hofe indebted are required to make payment, to

/J V JOSEI'H 8RLHY, admmiltrator.

a tract of derlon, about five leet eight or nine inches nigh, who 
lays b< »vU>n^s to Mis. Hipkfiis, ot Weftmoreland 
county, Virginia j had on an ofn.v.rig fliort coat, and 
biuklkin breevhet j he may probably cn»:igc his cloathi 
as he had olheis with him. Whoev-r takes up the 
laid mm and dr ivers him to the fublcriber, (hall have 
three pounds icward.

7 DAVID STEUARJ, ftitriff 
of Anne Arundel county.

Scrtem'ier m 1787.
L L perfont indebted to us (or dealing* ta our- 

__ Itorri »t Annapolis .ind Upper-M:;rll.orou f li, aie 
ereby requeded to m.^k? immediate payment ^ t^ole

neglrct this notice, will be med to November coOrt
witl)oui {liltinclion.

CRACROFT and HODGKIN.

W A NT E D,
W O M A N who can conk, wa(h and 
One who can come .well itionnnenrled.

c- unty, Aucuft 15, 1787.

rm 
meetme.wdl itioinmenned. will uteet 

InqHhc ol Ihe punters,^ V

N OT i 0 K U h iefy given, that 1 intend to apply
_ to the next county court for the benefit i>f the 
in;oher>t ait.

~ ' HIGHAKD , LI PTLEMOHE.

. .f, 
: -. ft



:V,

H

September »>, 1787.
X^vN 'he petition of jolia Ha'.kerrton, a nril'oncf in 
f 1 prime ii-vr S c> county, to the chancellor, pray- 
imfine ben fi' u ' lh<! acl .°' airembly.» entitled, An act 
reipectinii ml.>lv<-nt dobto s, notice u he eoy given to 
the ere -itori o: t ,e laid petitioner, that the twelfth day 
ot November n xt «s appoint- d for a meeting ot the 
Ciid c.edmu*. at Ui= ch.ucery ollUe in the city ot An. 
naruiit. ami that .1 t.ultee or tiuiUet will be »ppoint£4 
on t'wt -lay on their beh ,lf. according to the dirtctiont 

th la,.l ait, and it ». ordered that tint notice be 
),ilh-d fix weekt in the Maryland G.«z tte.

lelt. 1 -bAMU -.L HARVt-Y HOWARD, 
v*ur»

Treafury of the United States,   (XLIIId YEAR.]
MAY i4th, 17*7-

T H E commilfi..iurs of the bo.ird of treafury of tin 
-tat-rs,

ol

1787.
^v N the prtiti.m of Walter B- Cox, oi rTince- 
I) GC'*"< '» c-.unty, to tue chancellor, praying the 
bJ^fit ... the act >t alUmoly, entitle.., An act relpect- 
i,,-..in(iilveiit del.tois, ...-lice u hereby given to the 
c,e : i'i'» of the l.-.id petitioner, that the iwcitth day of 
N.,vin    r. next it anointed lor a meeting ol the laid 
creditors, at the chantry ottue in the c«» of Annapo. 
lis and t,.a- a tru.tse or truttees will be appointed on 
th.! day on tiuir '.e ull, according tu t:ie directions ol 
tue la,l act, nvl it it ordered th .t thu notice be pub- 
lilhe.l li* *ee*t in the Maryland Gazette,

'Till. -.
Cur.

» September 5, \-j\i.

O N the petition of Samuel ( opp-r, a priloncr irt 
Dorcheltcr county, to the ctuni.:ilor, praying t';e 

benefit-ot the ait ot alfembly, entitled, An aft reUiecl- *"»"» H L -..... ...... .....
ing inlolvtnt debtors, notice i* heccuy given to tmr I United -tatrs, <\iv<-* notice, Th.it on the lift diJ 
creditors of the (aid petitioner., that Hie twenty-lei on>t of Sfntcmlier next, w.ll be expoled to (ale, jat the p|»J 
d.iy of October next it appointed for a meeting ot w .ere the United States in Congreft may hold tli tl,l 
the laid creditors at the chancery office, in the city of l-jifuns  1 he I illowing townlhips and lots of landi ,| 
Annapol-t, and that a trultee or tiultiet will be ap. th: weltsrn territory, w:iuh were Imvsjed laft y( 
pointed on that day^ on their behalf, accord ng to the nn.ler the if.reition of-the geographer-general ot 
direction of the faid act i and it is ordered that thu United Statet, viz. 
notice be publifhed fix weeks in the Maiyland G..Z. ttc. . F I R S T R A M C I.

Tell. SAMULL HARVICY HOWARD, % No> COIlta i ning 4>J$o acre.. 
__ J Reg. Cur. Can.__________ SECOND RANOB.

  F4V E POUNDS REWARD. _ N°- '  c°nuiuin8 » !»   
Upper Msrlborough, Prince-George's county, beptem

HOWARD, 
Can.

15, 
j I.

1787.
J»coh Giiil»n

to the clun :cllor, praying me <>enetr. ot 
^y, eiu.t.cd, An tt re;pcctin« mloive.it 
it hen   -y ^ive,, :o tile c.ed.tors ol the

>J th; petition
 .m itv,

tn- ict oi aifci 
cK-ittors. notr.e u here ty
laid petitioner, tint the thiricen:h djy of ^>j.,.,,,,,,.. 
next is i .|»intrd lor a meeting ol the laid crediton, at 
the v .laiuciy orri.e in tue city oi Annapo.it, a.id ilia' a 
tru tec or tiu.teet will lie apjxjinted on that day on 
tneir i>:half, according to the dutctibns ol the laid act, 
an I it it ord:re>t tint iliis notice be pbolillud lix weeks 
in tb: M.uyland  ' -   -

Ml*- ..
Reg. Cur.

her i*, iyg6.

R A N away from the fubl'cribrr, 
on the 4'>li ol lunc, a nc^ro 

m. ̂ n named CHAKLKS, twenty* 
five yean ot age, .1 fliort thick lei- 
low, ntiout five leet fix inches I' eh, 
hat a Ihoit Hat note, a very b my 

______ ___ __^head ot hair, thick lips, with a,lu-np
on*Tiie upper one, he is a !ian<'y fellow, and woikt 
well at the whip-law; had on when he wrnt nway hit 
comino i working drefi ; 1 have reaion- to be itvc he. 
Iris other cloitht with him, hut cannot ^.irtuulaily 
deicrihe them, theretoie he probably m ly «. Inn. e Im 
anpirel. At i pun. haled him of N>>t cy Young, Klq; 
on Patowmatk, I apprehend he u lurking about in that 
neiyhiiourhood. Whoever taket up and le^urei the 
faid fellow, fo that hit m fter may get him again, mall 
receive if above en mil-s from home thirty Ihi.lings. if 
out ol the county forty (hillings, and il out of the Itate 
the a hove reward, including what the law allows, 
paid hy gfl WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

3s •
5.
6.
7.

9. » 
THIRD RANGE* 

No. i, containing 6,596.

«},040. 
*t,8S6.

*, 
J.

««»797- 
14,4!..
43,040. 
• 3,040. 
13,040. 
.3,040.

7. 
S,
6«

10.
11.
»t,
FOURTH

No. i, containing 4,574.
s, »i,15°'

a 1,040. 
i J.o^o. 
13,040.
R A N O S.

Can.

September is, 1787.

O ff the petition of Benneit Neale and Edward 
Nr.Ur, o.' Jh.irlescou  »)', tothe Chancellor, pray, 

in* me *>c. efc ofthe act ol allc.noiy, entitled, An ail 
reloettinj inlo'.veru debtors, notice it hereby given to 
 he-creditors ol the laid petitioner!, that th' isth day 
of oa.iher next it appointed tor a meeting of the Uid 
creditors, at the chinctry office in the city ot Annap  - 
li% and ihu a trulte.- or iruiUes will be appo-nted on 
that ...y on their btha'.t, according to the directont nl 
the faid ait. and it it ordered th -t HIM notice be pub. 
lime! lix w«.ek« in ths Miryland Jo-irnal and B.iltun ire 
Adv;r'i!e.-, anti the Marylaml Utxitt-.

Teit. ^ bAMUcLHA^VkY HOWARD, 
Reg. C'ur. Cm.

Straw eriy-hill, near Annapolii,' June aoj 1787.

LOS T, a->out the »5th diy of latl May, between 
the Koilkm and the mouth of Magotliy nvri, n 

f.nall aluioll new HO A », ahuut ten or. twelve ti-'t 
kerl, rowt with lour oars,-jind h:« tlu lu'ilcr.bei's 
name cut on her Item. Whoever will deliver her hire, 
( r give luch intcrinatir.n th.i> flic J'c tecovered, (lull 
be well paid for thctt trouble,   y

3»It'
S,

10.
11. 
>*,

1 1
KiCHAKDil'KICG.

S:p;«mbcr i, 1787.

T H E fuhtcribert propol- t.. 'etiti-.n tl.e genenl 
air--tniil> at their n-x? ! hi >n,.tu confirm ^ file 

in a tiicl of land lviii»; in halM r.»>;e county, which wtM 
rele> v«.d out ol the <.i»itifc4t<  ' >>»>'!» ol the hte i-aniel 
Duhny, of Wa.tei, tor th-. *.i:e QI K*becta Hanlon and 
Catherine Jielt.

TJr-'MAS H. HANSON.^M iiott.-. no u-'Lr.

Septe-nl>cr 14, 1787.

D N the petition of Samuel Luckctt, a pinonci in 
C'urrt cr-uiity, 

b>..i-:ti: -»i the a4t o alf
,il.) vent de-'tJii, n Jtice it htreb/ given to tne ere-

Kent county, Aupult 14, 1787.

NOTICE it hereby £iven, thai we, thr lubicti- 
l.tri, juilices of the peace »  r K nt cou. tv, 

to the next

in .

 y, to the iln,,,.rll6r, priymg the p .orofe pre (,. n ti n g . petition l 
4ir«mh.y., entitled, An ,ct rel^it- 5 flem y y pr ,v i og | f .,»e to •„&•(- «rd levy or ir.c' in-

Of tue ,.,aW'^r.^tWr^7,]Jroi ^.»-i:s SfV ^county, a futHdert,urn o,.,,,v 
nex; ,. appointed .«, a .,,,«,n fi ot t,.e, li.id » puichafc gfOi-nd. .nn to met and JurmO, an . oi-

„...»,„:. .-., .h, .1^'itery Olh^ 11. tile C.tV ol Allf>auO> Pttol »">J POO' h ' ; ylf ; fit_* nd P'°r.er U?r .the ^Kf.-"~

lit, 40,1 t >*•• a uuitee tu tiu,t'«t will tie ajipamted on 
that >'t<y on their '.le'ialt, accor-ting to the directions of 
t >e la'.d act, «id u it ur.le.ed thu this notice be pui>. 
lifhcd fix weeks in ihe Mirylaml Gaz:tt«.

ieit. - sAMUf.l. 11 -RVEY -IOWARD,
"Reg. Cur. Can.

Stptembcr 14, 1787.

O N the p-ti ion ol John Kol>erti, ol Kre. 
.lentk county, to the chancellor, praying the 

bcu fit ol the »cl o» alTemuly, entitled, An ad re. 
IpeiUng infolvent dehtort, notice it hereby given to 
thr creditor, ot the Uid petitioner, that the ail 
day oi November nexc is appointed tor a meeting ol the 
(aid c r 'itoix at t;ie chancery ofK e, in the city of An- 
n .palit, and that a truttee or truitect wiil be appointed 
on that U.»y on tneir behalf, according to the directions 
oi the l.«id act i and it u otdered that thu notice be 
pu,i..(U-.d fix week* in tue Maryland Journal and Bal 
timore Adtfcrufer, *n\ Maryland Giir-lie.

lett. * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

September n, 1787.

O N the petition of Peter Green, ol Charles 
county, to the chancellor, pr.iying the be- 

ncnt of the act of aflcmbly, entitled, An act relpeiling 
inloivent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the creil:. mii%t .... .._.. ... ,. F ..._.._ _.. ..._ .._ . .. .  .
tu:toft'.e laid petitioner, that the twenty-filih day of ot |,er a (} a,k bay, about lourteen hands high, ana a 
Ottoner next u appointed for a meeting of the laid j,na u crop on the end of one of hiteart. Whoever 
citditort, at the^ancery otti.e in the city of Annapo. |a j, e , up ,he faid negroes and horlet Ihail receive lor 
lis, and that a trultee or truiteet, will i»e appointed on eu i, 0< ,h e |,or (e t, two dollars if brought home, and 
th.it nay, on their be'.ialf, according to Ihe directions of ej ht d0|| arslor each negro, paid by tin luhicnber. 
the laid »it | and it it ordered that thu noti:e be pub. " Jif> WILLIAM M. WILKINbON. 
lllhcd lix weeks in the Maryland Ga/ette. "*"

*S,040. 
15,040. 
» J.0407 
13,040.
• 1,040.

ij, 11,040.
The admirable quality of thele lands, and the I 

vour-ible climate in which they are fnuated, art \\ 
well known to need oelcription. The condition!! 
laic ore a> foilow, viz.

lit. The t'kwnthipt or fractional parti of townd 
t!irou^hout the ditl.rrnt ranges, wili.be lold either i 
tire o. in lots in alternate order \ that is to lay 
 i townthi'i oi li ictional part of a townfliip it loldi 
tite, the next will he fo.d in lots, agreeably to thei 
di»ance oi t.ie toth of ..lay, 1785. VCL ^ ' f '

nl. TMV .an .i »\t not to »e (old mfll^a dolfVi 
ac re, pj\able in go.d or G.vet, or any of the feet 
ot the United Statet.

id. The f<ii:iimcrs are to pay the charget of fw 
which are to lie cltimatrd at thirty lix dollars tnj 
or lertiticatct as afoiefaid tor every townlhip i 
the lame prop n lion for fractional parti ot to« 
or lots; this payment to be made at the falet, «(i 
cale ol tailure, the landt to be again expoled to 
auftion.

41 h. Oae third of the purchafe money it to b«| 
at the lime ol putchafe ; and the remaining two i 
in thiee months after the dite of the fale } on wh 

aymr-1 a certificate lhall he given by the treaiurttl 
~utes, which (lull entitle tne perloij 

fame is given to receive from the i 
/ion-1s ot th>s boil,I a proper title; provided, th 
the lecond paymmt it not made at the time abovet, 
cifie- , the firll payment it to be forfeited, and tb«i 
on which tne torfeit accrued b« again fet up for lik.1 

5tb The plots ol the townlhips will be marked ( 
ful'di»ifions into lott ot one mile fquare or 6401 
and numbered from i to 56; and out of each to 

_^_^^_____ Lot No. S, it, »6, and 19, are to be relervedtot
. ture fale ; Lot No 16 for tl,e maiutainance of) 

April 16, 1787. Ichooli within the relpectiv* towitQupa, and Mil 
AN away laft night, from the every Iraitional p»rt ol a townfhip, as many lots«« 

^.^ (ubfcnber, living in Chanet hmt: nu '" l><:r »» lhall be found therein, Tberti 
county, » negro man named W A L- *"° be relervej to lhe United Statet, nine third p»rtj 
LEY, a tall dernier made fellow, a- »» gold and filver, lead and copper minei. I 
bout fix feet and an inch high, aged Proper  apt and defcnptiont ol the lands will, 
about js years, he is not couniiy born exhibited at the time and place of (ale, and the I 

  (peaks bad Knglifli fo that it can l-e witl continue Irom day to day until the who1'
fold. w 

SAMUEL OSOOOD, 1 V 
// WALTKR L1VING8TON, i-Comminio 
//f ARTHUR L8E, J

-^_____ - - _..i. r .- ' "*." P«Vof the poo< of U>d county, together with fuch~iiiP f|,e Uniled 
pUmenti of hulbfcndry,««8cc. as may be ncCifary. ' whoin the 
r JOHN aCOTT.

JAMES LLAYPO(JLE,
Rl JIIARD GRAVED,
JAMES HLNRY;
JERE. NICHOLS,
JO' IN PAGE,
JOHN THOMAS.

R

liaiu.y u .iciitood j h.id on when he went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair ol white nap cotton bretches, 
and olnabrig Ihirt, and hat taken with him many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he is re- 
maikahly fond ot drels. Allo went awy at the fame 
tune, anegio woman named NELL, aged about tidy 
year;, (lie is a low Iquai wench. lAlfo took with them 
two hoifes, one a light (oriel, abotot fouiteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the

i'elt. 8AMURL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can. lull PuMifherl flnrl tn ^iT» SOI H furnifhed by the relpefiive partief, will enable JUlt I UDIIineO, and to DC J) U L, U, ,rotred in thai Imfinelt i it hai hec«m* MC(

bomcrl t county, Augult 18, 1787.

N O r I C E it hrreiiy given, tint a number of the 
inhabiting of SomeiTet and Worc'etter countirr, 

intend to petition the next general allemi^y, lor a lerry 
to he rltablilhed at Rohoboth.town, on Pocomcke 
river, with a road leading from (aid lerry to the road 

I »ttut leilt to Acjomick and Northampton counties.,A

atthe Printing-office, Price 
T H*E

LAWS
Of April Seflion, 1787. 

ALSO

to proceed in that huuneU | it has hec«nt* nfc 
to adopt immediate mmJurct for clo(i*i;th«<c V 
tioni. All perfoni therelure, Who have received 
lie money from the general trcalury, in p'urfu 
engagemenit entered into with the fecret and com 
cial Committret of Congreit, mid Who Irave 
counted for the fame, are hereby <requir*d, to 
and adjuft their rei>eitive  ocounrt 
MMiKJ.^cofApJf  d'flom the prelent date i at 
ratiofi

A STQRE-HOU6E to be RENTED. The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
Inquire of the Printers. Of BOTH HOUSES>

Board of Treafury of the' 
States,

May i7th, 1717. 
The United Statet in Congreli having

Commitlioncrt of this Board, to rake th« 
cfl'eciual imrayires, for (ettling rh« aecouMl 
the fecret and commercial Cotmri itee* of Oor>ttt*|

Notice is hereby given, 
AT the accounts of the (Md CoAifnK 

living been arranged, ai far'M the null

Printed by F. and S. G R £ E N, it the POST-Owe*, Frunas»Str«
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THE

GAZETTE,
T H U fc S D A Y, OCTOBBR n, 1787*

CONSTANTINOPLE, J**t 25. .
H B laft letters from Aleppo, dated 

ic j I ft alt. advifed, that the plague 
T X "g*4 thcrc wilh fucn violence, as to 

carry off from a thoufand to fifteen 
hundred perfons daily. This place hapr 

continue* free from the contagion.
V A R C O V I A, 7«wai.

[From Peterfburgfi we bear, that ae ordinance has
publilhed a gain ft duelling, by which offenders 

> to be impnfooed or exiled to Siberia. 
[From the frontier* of Turkey .we have received in- 

Dtiion, that the exceffive heats which prevail 
ere have occifioned an epidemical complaint of an 
jming .nature. The commarrdant of the Ruffian 
op* encamped in the neighbourhood of the Tor- 

jfli province* hai taken the neceflary precautions to 
event itt fpieading among his ro nj a r>d all COQI 
unication between the Turkith and Ruffian tbldier* 

[forbidden. *
LONDON, 'Jnlj 30. 

IA gentleman who leftBreft on Sunday the 8th inft. 
11, that the preparation* to fit out 17 (hip* were 
[t a (lop to till further order*, and that there are 

iboat 4$ fail of the line in the haroour, and a 
: number of large (hip* building, particularly 

i Deux Ami*, no gum, wJutVwill be launched 
It few dayi j the America, rebuilt upon the name, 
I lieu of the one presented to France by the United 
itei of America, which waf found quite rotten and 
Ldemned > alto a (hip building of an extraordinary 

20 teet loagci than any keel ever laid, and will 
I pierced for 140 guns; (he i* a prefcnt fiom the 

ct of Burgundy to the king

Thefe (hip* are laden with all kind* of aaval and 
military floret, and when cleared, are capable of 
mounting 64 gunt, the lower tier of gum being 
put in the hold, for the purpofe of rendering the 
accommodation* for the ftoret, the more capaciout. 
Whilft fuch thing* are doing in Prance, what are 
the fupine minifier* of Great Britain about ? We 
have not a fingle (hip of force, in the eaflern he- 
mifphew: The Dutch and French, are in fail force 
there 1

It it not alway* eafy to forefee event*; but the 
French feem to make .great advance* toward* liber- ... , . • -- ----- --   . ...., .*» .....
tjr, or at leaft the defire of it j to which the affift- °e d°ne    .the wwter. betore the ioUdi creep up to 
ance the French court give to America, and are "P04^ 5he" egg«. and you will have no worm> the

were making throughout all France at the time of 
her departure, as indicated a war to be at no treat 
dillaoce.  

H A R T>F O R D, Sipttmktr 10. 
A correfpondent hat favoured u* with the follow- 

!£g. IBetbod , w P'efcrve apple tree* from woims. 
Take fome fea weed, the fain of which are not too 
much cxhautttd by the weather, aod put fuch a 
quantity in the lower crotchets.of the tree*, as t!i* 
pickle, which i* made by the rain, and drain, from 
it, mav wet the body ot the tree all round ; let this

now difpofed to give to the republicans in Holland, 
doei not a little contribute: They argue, and more 
freely than formerly, that if it it juft and reafona- 
ble to friend their blood and trcafures in defence of 
liberty in other coontrie*. it can be neither unjnlt 
nor unreafonable to eftabliih it at he me.

•dfftt- The following i* thft poft-icriptof a letter 
from Oftend, dated July 25 : We have thii moment 
received an account from Bruges, that tha lo*er 
claf* of people had rofe, and ftopt every perfon go- 
ing in and coming out of that town, inquiring who 
they were for ; and if they f aid lor the Brabant ftaus, 
they gave them cockade* to wear, but il for the em 
peror, they ufcd them very ill. Mod of the Flemilh 
people in this town would be u riotous a* the reft, 
only there arc almolt a* many En^lifli and other 
nations a* themCelvci, which keeps them a litiie in 
awe. *

SALEM, stpitmtir is. .
A letter from New-Gloucefter mentions the ap- 

pearance in the air, on the }Oth nit. of a rcmark-
to letter* received by the laft (hip from* able phenomenon, re (cabling a ball of fire about the

lebcc, a very large colony have fettled upon Bea 
" Uhad, which i* atuatod on the north, i. e. the 

i fide oi Lake Ontario, with leave ol the goter- 
t-genertl ot America, lord Dorchrller | where 
y have every propped of carrying on a molt exten- 
i IradeJot tars, Arc. with the Indian nations, who 

a trafic nearer home then coming ever the
i to Montreal or Qnebec. Very large quantities 

[goodi are preparing to be fent off from Quebec
the new iculcn for trafiicicg with the In-

**r " t   t /f- £T'* ~
TMV 9f e futtf /T9Ri Cvtfyofvsw, syef

Yeflerday, about twelve o'clock, a ball of fire, 
tly at Urge in appearance ai an hogftiead, ran 
ker from Djf«rt Iflaad, in Belvedeie-Uke, or 

the waur clofe «a it, took it* courfe r.arth- 
lerly over the wood ot Belvedere, and dole to 

Dtanu'* hoof*, proceeded in thai direction till 
va* out of ight, not above forty or fifty Icet from 

i ground. In about feventeen minute* it returned, 
ugh with very dimintftied velocity, and teil into 
lake jutt under Mr Lyorx's, where it it fuppofed 

[bur*, a*its effect upon the lake for ten minutct 
irwat amazing fifh thrown .thirty yardi on (horc, 

Mr. Dennis* boat war thrown out of a deep 
two ytrdV Open the'dry land. I have fince 

lard, that the ball llrgck againft a tree ia Clon- 
about two Biiler from the lake, which i* 

crad to pi«cet, but which, hewever, wai the 
: of iti tursnnp,   It* whole courfc wai about 
i nile*. Though an eye-witnefs of the above, 
uld hardly venture to relate it, il it could not be 

|trientictt«d by fome ot the moft refpcftable men in 
county Mr. Lyons., the two Mr. Rochforn, 

t. Mr. Dchhli, Mr>R. Swift, Mr. Nugent, Dr. 
aahtoa, were prtff nt along with me at thii truly 
noerfu! a'nd awful fight."
A'ltf .*« Y.efljudajL (cine, difpatchca were re* 

ivcd frvm Georgia, which are dated tlic loth of 
Re j they 'contain an account of two ftiipvwaioo 
 d from that place in the month ot April for 

»n. being met with by an Algerine cruifer,
 f which they took earf (but to Algiers, the 

they botrdexl, ruir-tnftger? *e¥, and took out
enflci of floor! and q ban el i ot beef and pork, 

i then fofTtred her to proceed, but having fprung 
!eak, put into Pval, where (he wti condemned. 

|Bf a gtntleai&h juft arrived fron Drcti we Uam,
> the French uic.cjtcrtitg.UwnltUetac (bat poit, 

lit) uncommon diligence. A courier .arrived theie 
jt*e Mln l«flf«» irosa VeHattle* with difpatchea 

the commanding officer immediately after
*l», th« (hirnvr>i;bHw«K ordered ro wwrk double 
», and an additional quantity of provider* and 

bval ftoie* were fbipped on beard five (hips of ihe 
T.»| which it i* thought aro dcftined lor the H.ift- 

It anc«an 'Hrat; ro kt» tt»M three (hips, 
. t^ve fnilrd ilng^y fur the «Mauritiua,

fixe of a nine pound cannon (hot; that it made an 
cxplofion, or expiofiont, the reports of which were 
not unlike thofe of the dilcharge of three or four 
heavy cannon at a very fmall diAance, and in very 
quick lucteflion ; and that, tiom obfervationa of' 
t*ie fotoke which fucceedcd its cxplofioo, it* fixa 
tion wa* beyond.the cloud*, fotn.-what below the 
ooon'i path, and about fouth and by eaft from the 
obferver'i ftation.

At Ponlan.) were beard three reports like thofe of 
cannon, followed by a rumbling like thunder: the 
building* were feofiUly QiaKeu The diredion of 
the phenomenon tnere was ot>f«rved to be nearly 
f.>oth welt i aod its elevation, HMMC than 45 de 
grees.

The Portland piper fays, thii nnufual nolle is faid 
to have been heard as far eall as Frenchman'! bay, 
ana ai far north weft at Pigwatchet.

The old women at the rallward plainly heard the 
firing of cannon and mulkctry wilh the regular beat 
o: drumt, and fa* the cnugns I war wave in the 
air -and are of opinion that it it a pmgnotiication 
of the province of Main being feparated fron* the 
reft part ot the common wealth, and of the other 
part fighting them f ,.

.BOSTON, Stfttmltr 24.
We are informed that there hat been a fevcre (hock 

of an earthquake at Porto Rico, wh^ch, befidet other 
damage, ha» funk the church.

Accounli from the Weft-Indie* inform, that on 
the 13d Aagoft, a fevere hurricane at BatTat,erre did 
ranch damage to the (hipping there ; a brig belong- 
ing to tbi* port wat driven by it ont to fea and con- 
fidcrtbly damaged, as wat a Mtrblehead fchooner, 
captain Gale, and a brig and fttrop belonging to

next feafon. Thit method hat been found to anfwcr 
very well, both to the caJlword and weitwiid of this 
ftaie, when both tar and oil have failed

P. S. A fmi.ll quantity iprrad round about the 
tree on the ground will alfo be ferviccable; wt-cre 
fea weed cannot be hid, perhapi a quantity of fait in 
a bag, lodged in rhe crotch of the tree would have the 
tb/i fame cffeA, but of this .alter method nothing 
can be ^faid with any certainty, as it hai not been ' 
tried ; it night not be amifs, however, to try ihe 
experiment."

N B' W.Y O R K, Sr^s.^27.
Extra/I »f * Ittttr fnm a gtntltmafi* tdtntrtal, tt kit

Jntnt !  .1\btmj t tLittJ tltt lOti ia/iunt.
•• Laft Tuefday arrive., bare loid Dorchefter, our 

governor in Chiet. His arrival ha* cauied a de.l ,,f 
trouble to the army and militia nothing bu- bei. g 
underarm*, reviewt and fircmg* ({onig forward Un 
the evening of hit lorddup't. arrival t« «it> wat il 
luminated.

   On the Sth infant his royal highncf- prince 
William Henry arrived here j and wui fe( out in n 
few days for Niagara Falls. l. -    .-  

" As for^ny other news I have none worth men 
tioning except that the people here are turning miiitia 
*"J—exercifing every day, and regimental are 
numng as fait a* pofiblc, from 6 to icl. peffuit, 
Halifax currency."

P I T T S -B 0 R O, Aug*fl ,8.
On the thitd ia'lant, a fm4l party of In ..am came 

down to the bar.lu of the Ohio river nearly t-ppofite 
fort, and killed and fcalped a urtai* Urael 

who had eroded over that mtroii ^ i O ihi 
Indian fhorc ; after doing this miKhiet th>y rttired. 
The fame day a fmall party ot militu collected, toU 
lowed the Indians fome dirtance up Cr"f-cre«ilt but 
returned that evening without making any dif. 
covery.   '

On the fifth, captain M'Mcchen, at the heaJ of 
25 volunteer*, of which 21 were on horfe baelc, crof- 
fed thr Ohio river, took the Indtant tnck, t^ll iwd 
and c^me up with them near the Mufkm^um, killed 
and fcalped oneot the three that we e in the party, 
leaving behind them all their baggage, among which 
wat feveral article* belonging to Olbdrn.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmtir ag.
In gtmsrai a/cmblj, Stpttmbtr 28. 

WHEREAS the convention of deputie* from the 
ieveral ttate* competing thr union, ellablifhed in 
thi* city, have pu 'lifted a co Ititution for the future 
government ot the United State*, to be fubmitted to 
a convention ot depntiet chofen in each date by the 
people thereof, under the recommendation of it* le- 
gidature, for their affect and ratification And 
whereas it it the fenfe ot great number* of the good 
people of thii (late, already (ignitied by pctiiioaa	of thii

Catco Bay, beudrt feveral other veffeli, which were and declaration* to thii houfe, that the eariielt Uepa
not h«ard of at the date of our accounts. . .. fhoeld be ukfcn to nff-m'ile a convention within the

It i* to be hoped, fay* a correfpondent, that the Date, for the pnrpofe of deliberating and decermiaiog
friend* of government to the wedward will not remit on the fald confKtution;
their exertions for the apprehending ihofe notoriou* Rt/tlvtJ, That it be recommenced trt Rich of the
villains Shay* and the other outlaMi; that juftice inhabitanti of the ftate as are entitled to vote for re-
m«y overtake at leaft fome of the traitor* who have prelentative* to the general aflcrably, that the*
difgraced the government, and put u* to fuch enor- choofe fuitable prrfona to ferve aa deputiei in a lt.i;e
moo* ex pence to check their rebellion, depredation* convention, for the purpofe* herein before mention-
and murder*. It cannot be forgot that the procla* ed, that h for the city of Philadelphia and for the
mation offering to large a reward is dill in force. eonnoea refpedhrely, the lame number of deputies

The Indiani, it appear* by letter* from the weflern thai each i* entitled to of reprcfcnutiyet in the ge.
country, ftill contiaue their depredation* on trre neral aflerably.
whitei-  regirdlsfi ot the /nidi pledged by fitlemn Thii rtfoluuon wai carried in the affirmative 43,'
treaiiee made with them, they wirti only for the op- agninlt 19.
pottuaity to do it, topwi intq exacution any out- We learn fron good authority, that cotgreft, on.
rage* their favaga mtone is capable of perpetratinjf^ the 21 ft inftaut, ptfled a refolution to aboiiib the o.-
and indeed nothing will prevent this ever being tu ftce of comptroller of the treafu/y aod auditor; and,
cafe, bet either depriving them by dint of arms eT K the fame time, toinflhuic taother in iti ftcad,
thofe hands which have too long been" employed which is to con fit only of an accountant and tew
Iff dtfgrace the human character, or burying dfMf in clerk*. This arrangement il to take place on the
thair head* thofe hatchers which they have kept wet firll of November next.
with, ihe-blood of helplefs innocents. Various letter* ° fron France mention, that the

By the Maria, from 1'Orient, which arrived here neutrality ot the Ficrfch court, in icfpeA to Holjai.d,
on jyedncfUay, we eVarn, that fuch preparations depends entirely dport ib* ftep* which the powers



!*'

imns«a,.»,, conneaed with the ftedthotfer, M to holtages, for fecunng the accomphflHneat
family intereft and connexion*, may take; and that condition!.
his moft chriiiian majelty's ambaflador at the Hague L "O"JT~D O , N, A*g»fi \
had declared authoritatively, that the king hiii fove. The following phenomenon is recorded, iav a

, would re igioufly fulfil his esigagementa with the riyate |etter w,Men on theoccafion by, a canon of

A LIST of LRTTER^ .remaining in the 
Office, Annapolis, which, if not Ukert u

*' filth day of January next, will be returned to i 
geneavl Po«VO*ice, aa deathTctteri;

T A M E 8 A L L E N, at John Cragg'a. An»J

republic ol Holland, &c.
Oa i. Ort Saturday laft the general aflembly re- 

fum. d the confideration of aflembling a convention 
wiihin this Rate for the purpofe of deliberating and de- 
terminingon the federal conftitution, and in addition 
to their relolution of thtstJth ultimo, which appeared 
in our paper . t the 29 , the following refoltei were 
carried in the affiimaiive.

RtfcJwtt That the elections for deputies at afore-
-ftlcTt<eiTrrd-«t the fewral yUcea in the faid city and

c. unties a> a e fixed by law for holding the elections

t. Omer, and dated from that pla^j, July 24 : 
I had the pleafure laft night to noWCe a moon rain 

bow. As this phenomenon ia rather fearce, and has 
not, to my knowledge, been hitherto obferved when 
the moon is not in its full, I have been more parti 
cular in my remarks. I was eroding the plain of 
Agincourt, fo much renowned in hi (lory by the 
toul defeat of the French army in the year 1415, 
and from the! untold number ot the killed on that 
fatal day, juftly denominated Lt Ciautitrt duFrasfiit.

 .._...    - , - It was then about ten at night. The fiient darknels 
for reprelei>utivcs to the general aflembly. and that tlicn rejgn j n g all around, the approaches of a ftorm 
the l-rac h« candufted by the officers who conduct whjch tnrcatened me with a fodden eruption, toge- 
tbo laid eleaio.it for reprefentatives, and agreeably |her whh fome re fleaion s ariQng in my mind, frum B'"e.d '£ J 
to the rule and regula;ion» thereof. the ve_ fpot on the ev\\ t brought at all timrs, and ' hom" _ ^,,.,rt ,olll,,v

*. f t j *¥*i_.». »i ^ Al^Aln« s\t A»t\t\t\*» •• a fiirt*. . • .•** • • » • • r f »i. i^r. Jrtincs wr*/* ^,-\i¥cii UWUIIIY*Rtfolvit, That (lie elettion ot deputies as arore j^ty ,0 dtfturb, in every age, the happinefs of the C ha.| 3tte HeCdim, near Annapolis j
faid Ih.ll be held for the city of Philadelphia, ana tne nition| by lhe j ncO nuderate levity and lool-hardineft Wg .p0inf, Dr. Leonard Holliday, near

of my countrymen, had plunged me into a deep re- - -

John Bullen, Andrew Brown (t), N'rholas Rre»e 
Capt. John Byion, Annapolis; James lielt (a), <" 
Ana*» NMItiniel Bell, N»nticoke, Aquila Uuir 
Benedift ; John Bowman (i), Wy<«mer.

John Callahan, Annapolis; Judith Chafe, Ed*^ 
Compton, Charles count) } Mary Crooklhankt, Nt, 
t ,wn Clutter; J.irnes C.nnpbell, Choptank bridu 
Bencdift Calverf, Prince George's county.

John Doughty, Monu:ur De L' Tant, Annap 
Joitph Donnifon (»), st. Mary'scouhty j Capt. 
liam Doadt, Patuaent j Timothy Downey. Porch 
county.

Jfthn Ravin, S.omerfct county.
William Frtzhogh, Calvert county \ John Foib

of Piiiladelphia, and the
feveral counties of thia Hate, on the fir ft Tuefday of 

next.
. I hat the perfons fo elected to ferve in 

n.ion (hall aflemble on the third Tuefday of 
at the ftate houfe in the city of Philadel-

Abel M

con*
. '--

RiMvtJ. That the propofition fubmitted to this 
hoole by the deputies of Pennljlvania in the general 
convention of the ftates, of ceding to the United 
States, a diltricl of country within this Hate for the 
feat of the general government, and for the exilufive 
Jej-.fUtion of c« ngrels, be particularly recommended 
to the cui.uderation of the convention.

Rt/ahrtJ, That it be reccmmended to the fucceed- 
ing houfe of nfletnbly, to make the fame allowance 
to the attending members of convention as ii made 
to lhe member* o» thr general aflembly, and alfo to 
provi.ie tor thr txtritOidinary expences which may be 
incurred by ho'dini; tne faid eleclions. 

The aflembly tber rof«->^/ dit,
ED STATES IB CONGRESS aflem-

bled,
PatDAT, September 18, 1787. 

F»I»r»T Niiu Hamfjbirt, Maffacbtfiiti, CtmtQi. 
tnl, Ntiv Ytrlt, .Vru» JtrftJ, t'mnjyl-vaaia, Dtlt- 
•wart, Virginia, tlertb Carolina, *.<iuitj Caielina, 
and Gtirgitit mtfrtm M*rjl**<i Mr. Rc/i. 

Congreft h*vii g received the report of the conventi 
on lately sOT-mLled in Philadelphia,

countrymen!
vene ; it rained then but gently, and Coon the Cty 
cleared up to the S. W the moon appeared, and to 
wards the N. E. I obferved a rainbow, not indeed 
in a complete form; its bafis fecmed to reit on the 
ground, but could not boaft of that vaiiety of coloura 
peculiar to a fun-rainbow.

   Millt trabtnt variti aJvrr/o/ob tolorti." 
It was rather ol a dull gray ; it the contrary fome- 

times happened, it muft have been in the full-moon. 
 I had lorgut to tell you, that it lalicd about ten 
minutes.

By the Li (bin mail of Monday we have authentic 
intelligence of the arrival in the Tagus of the fol 
lowing French (hips cf war:
Lilt of t e fqoadron which failed from Bred the nth 

o) Jure, under the command cf Le Marquis de 
Nicvil, now at anchor in the Tagus. 

Le Si'pcrbc, Sainville 74
La Finne, Marigny 40
La P .'fn'-r.e, Bonrvat 31
Lo Reunion, de Grcnier 32
La M' dcftc, Village 33 
I.aFlore, R- qu-.t - 3*
 L'A'grette, Sufanert 26
Le RllliRr.ol, La Viilion 20 
La Poultettce, B>au   ao
La Sudine, Froger 20 
Lc Pilote dci Indes. CalUman 16
Le Pandour, Priville 16
L'/\lerte, de Uarr IO
La Mouche, de Hual to 
Le Goilan, L'llacallan   to

Hanfon, Charles county ; Mrs. U 
Lo-ver-Marlborough i Robert Harrilbn, «ear (_<| 
bridge } S.imuel Handy (j). Worcelter county.

William Killgowr, St. Mary's county j John Ko 
Queen't-town.

David Luckett, near Annapolis jRobm Lan 
Queen-Anne; Stephen lynch (a), St. Mary's coun 

James Morlel, Calvert 'county j James M'Mti 
(4), near beneditt".

James Pejrce, Thomas Price, Annapolis $ J» 
Prtettly (a), John Pluminer, Welt river; Fried 
Wilhelm piltztng, North. America.

John Ridout, John Rogers, D. Reynolda, An 
poiit ; Thorn is Rutland, near Anrupo.is j 
Kozer (i), Prince-George's county ; Joleph RO'JCJJ 
Welt river; Monfieur Kouviere, Patuxent.

Dr. Upton Scott, Elilabeth Stanford, alia* Conk 
01 John Conley, Annapolis } The Sheriff ol An 
Arundel county (») } Thomas Snowden, Philip Sn» 
den, Patuxent iron.worki; H>nry O. Sothoron, i 
tico i Charles Stewart, Cambridge ; Capt. Stobo, 
Maiy's county j John Shedden. Cliefter-town.

William Thompfon, Richard Thorp, Annap 
David Thomplbn, divert county} Mils Taylor (ij 
Wye ; Capt. James Thomas, Talbot county. 

Monfieur Widerichor Diderich,Auna;olis ; 
Waters, Patuxent ; Jofeph Wilkinlon, Calvert coua^ 
Planner Williams, Somerfet county ; William 
ly, Benedidt) Rev. Mr. WheeUn, bt. Mary's ca 
ty.

Notley Young, Maryland.- ..-._._.__..._.. 
G R B E M, D. P,

Several ot the above are viftualled for four and

THAI the laid report, with the rrfolutioni and 
letter acctropanying the laare. be traclmittcd to the 
feveral Irgiflaturcs. in orcer to be fubmitted to a 
convention of delegates chofen in each Hate by the' five months, 
p, ople thereof, in conlonriiy to the refolves of the £xlra3 »f m uttt* />** Naflti, July 12. 
convention, made and provided in that cafe. ,, Tne ,tmcd Fe|| jcci( which wa, cruifiog aga; nft 

CHARLES THOMSON, y«r//af. the Barbary veffrls at the expence of the owners of 
ANNAPOLIS, Oficbtr I K the Feluccas, deltined to fifh for coral, commanded

The lollowing gendemeo are eletled members of bjr "P'*jn Micn«> *«ardo of this city, has taken 
. f t • \ * . ,' <in- —a- i UBittan awfrcnanr ftaltov _ti£jilv I^H.^ untA. the houfe ol delegates in tbe cnluing generU -«•—• »-"-y»—••*«•»- !•«•• «•»*»•

Oftober 10,
Juft arrived in the (hip PATOWUACK, captain ' 

from London, and now opening at UM fublcnlvk| 
ftore near tbe dock,

A' V B R Y general aflbrtment of European < 
fiiitable to the prefcot and approaching I 

which will be fold on the Joweti terms, for 
good bills on London. 

____ / JAMBS MAOCUBl

blY.
For Charles county, George Dent, John Pamham, 

Willi'm H*nfon M'Pherlon and Henry Henley 
Chapman. Eiquircs.

For Baltimore county, H rry Dorfey Gough, 
Edward Cockey, Thomas Cockey Deye, and Charles 
Ridgely, Efquiies. ,

On Friday hit arrived here the brig Britannia 
Y.cbt, caftiiu Hunter liom Jamaica, and on Sun 
day, the fhij^ Patcwmack, captain White, troin 
Loi.don, by »hom we have nccived prims to ihe 
l6ih cf Auguft, from which the foilowtog is
CXUkXltd, V t.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Ju*i iy.
Tre great viftory gained by the captain pacha 

over the 110070 cf \1achmed pacha is confirmed; 
however, it lus 'not been conuderaole i.-.ough to re 
duce U.at r bei to the dangtr oi tailing into the power 
ol hi» tnciu.Ck ; on lh« contrary, his forces bciome 
every day mVriT 'ormidahle on the fide of Al 
bania, and it wiil be ueceffary to attack-him by 
fea.

There is not much appearance that the war will 
be cf long duration in thefe countries; but on the 
contrary, that all the differences will be umiinatcd 
agteably by tl.e intervention cf fome teipcclable 
courts. The internuncio from the court ol Vienna, 
retutncd here the l^th of this mnsuh from Cheifcn.

leather, ulk, «c. and feveral of money be- . 
B E R E

Oclober S, 17$;,5

NT E D,

going to Bona on their own private buEnefs. Such a 
rah capture raav be looked upon a* a good reprifai 
upon the regency of Algiers, as the merchants taken 
are of the tiril families, and fome of them relations 
of the dey. The prixe has been fent to Medina
with the molt rigorous orders for the fecnrity ol the
Oaves, who are left at the difpofal of government, wood to lupport the plantation lor a
and -re to pcrlorm tbe uloal quarantine. Thcfe ^ur father  particulars inquire of
flares occlare, lhat they left Tunis at the felicitation

T H £ fubfcribers plantation, 
John Thomas and kamuei 

river, containing between lour and five hundred , 
with or without the ftock and plantation utenGli, i 
may be moft convenient ; fome part of tbe land 
been landed for leveral years i there U on tbe \uti 
tolMicco boufe and leveral other houfes, two 
clurds, and an excellent meadow, allo a (ufficia.f<

nura>>er ol; 
the lublciixi

MontKOine^y county, or Richard Hopkius, fon
Ann«i

O N 
c

  OOober », .,, 
tbe petition of Edward Bromwell, of f 

county, to the chancellor, praying the

I'ome conliderable lums or money owing them there, 
thought proper to po .to Bona, in Africa, to put 
thi-mfelves in fafety, as U was the general opinion of 
Tui.ii, that the Algerioe army was only two days 
m.rch from the capital, arid notwitlnlandicg thi me 
diation of the French coafol, they forcfaw an open 
rupture between the regencies." aebtorf| notlce -  hertby giten to the' credifor| o(

Jugufl 16. By letters from V.dflenberg we learn, fii.l petitioner, that the twenty.fixth day of Novra 
that tn the night of the id or third of July, a dread- next is appointed for a mcetina ol the faid credr 
ful fire happened in that little city, which reduced >t tbe chancery office in the city of Annapolis,. 
36 houfei to afhcs, be fides other buildings belonging tnat * Irultee or truUees will be appointed on th-td 
to them. The unhappy fufferers were not able to °" «l> e 'r .bthalf, according to the directions ol the 
f«ve any ol thtir cfircis.

Our letters from Patii, bring dreadful accounts of 
a lloim which^ happened on the ijth ol July, in 

particularly at Saumery, Bowville, Vitray 
Ande*ille, where it was to extremely violent,

t \ a ! 
wcek»

or(ler«c

/*, *. Cu '?/' *
HOW AID.On ^ 

C **'
in<*

That Kinil'er rc»iii ed fix days with tl e emperor his lhat in . Iefl J htD   quarter of an hour, the earth was 
matter, and it i. believed that he i. charged with a "v"ej » .<°« *«P "i* the hail -Men, horles, 

to tsrminate ih«  comraifthn, tending to terminate the differences 
which have taken place ; but as he has not yet faid 
any thing on the fubjett, it is mod probable that he 
it waiting the return of the minifter from the couit 
of Ruffia, who is daily expeftcd. In the mean time 
the Porte do«a not appear to be di(poled to relax in 
the lead thing, but ftill continues absolutely to exait 
«f Ruffia, the independence ol the Georgians. The

, tchiet of that nation, the prince Hcraciius, reduced
to defoair by the continual invafioni of the Tartars,
Lefghis and Abafas, is reduced to the neceflity in
cnnfcquenceof not having been fupported by Rulfia,
conformable to the treaty, ol aodicfling hirofell to
the Pacha of Acr.ilka, to demand his mediation,
which has been granted him on condition that he in.
ftantly declaies the Georgians independent i>f Ruffia,
and dependent on the Porte, and that

. 
»"<>    B.d | n fhort every thing has luffered from this

f^ 
Q

September si
N the petition of Bafil Willinmfon, a priift 

_ in Calvert county, to it* chancellor, prsf
. .    -  the benefit ol the aft ot affirmbly, entitled, An sett 

dreadful vifitatton ; tbe harvell U entirely deltroyed l (»ecti.ig inlolv.Bt debtors, notice rt hereby give 
and the face of the country defolated. The hail the crerfitota of tbe faid petitioner, that the twelfth 
Hones were of an Angular torm. and a* large a* pul- °> November next is appointed for a meeting of 
let's eggs. faid creditors, at the chancery office, in the city I

Annapolis, and that a truftee or traftees will be i 
pointed on that day, on their behalf, according to 
direction of tbe I* id »cl t and It it ordrrttl, Ib 
thia notice >a, puWiuyd fiLr-eftt, in thyMaryis 
Gazette. / ̂ f^r 6CS ^Ctfk.t^^&r*,

TtCLc- SAMUEL HARVltyllOVI 
/ Reg. Cur. Can.

R
TEN DOLLAR! REWARD. 

Port-Tobacco, October j, 1717.
A N away tome days ago, Ne.
gro B O B, a blackImith by 

trade, about }| years old, • Drong 
)>o;iy dark mulatto, 5 feet so or n
ncl'es high, bis iloithing unknown, 

tllie generally ties bis hair beliind j he 
'lately belonged to Mr. Walter Pyr,

Whoever Tecures the laid (lave, fo that I gtt

Tal'oot towr 
 OTI CE is hereby gi

t,e pieltnted- to the 
Kte, at H.e next frfllunr^ 

a road from Talbot-tow 
inding, in Talbot county.

O T I C E is hereby givi 
, ing unable to dilrharge 
to the jultices of I'alhot ci 

term, lor the benefit <

i A KEN up as a ftr
ij^ living in Anne AruiuU 
iitrl 3 lilark eolt, ll»« nwre 

hlsze in her face, one wl 
loci nut appear to have bee 

,l t a natural pacer, about ' 
olt about 4 mouths old Th 

cliarge*, and la

*'al|

A K E N up as a I 
living at South river f< 

i a white Inip in hit for 
tie H. without (hoes, at* 
("he owner may have him : 
nil paying charges, f fip

To be SOLD at public fale, 
rtrldty tne tenth o 

PARCEL of likely c« 
. ». filling ol men, women 
hv ol ufctul houfcbohl and 
" A )L WOOT1

'< H E fuhfcriber intend 
,A neial aff.-mbly, for'ar 
tie jvillict»otCtrarle» count) 

Uid county, a quantity 
..creuf in money, ful5-:ent 
bR out ol Nanjemoy w.ireli 
ite bulband was mlpeito 

at can be made appear wa 
,nd'» neglect, or ca;eleflnc

2l "'
  O T I C E is hereby 

creditors, that being 
bis he means to apply 
[rundel county court, at 
[libcute him agneaiily tc 
J, An aft relpeftinginlol

October I, »rlT-
it hereby given, that Ihe fui«itnoft| 

_ _ unable to difcharge I 
apply to the JMlticts of Charles 
November ailjoiiineO cout't, (or the bcnen't' of ibt

> H E high bred horfe 
He my be leen at N 

, as allo bis pcdigiec.-

O C T O R F E N I 
will continue in Ann 

sc dilpulcd to apply to hit 
kg, where he may be conl 
pe tettl. gumi fockeli 
[ flltulas luppurations, an 

ire more or lelt ol a 
his way, not <-nly the gum 
tth, antl vtry often all 
nmedintely connected.  '

A S julr imported", i 
veil, a large iflort>n< 

nlloiisot tbe newett fi 
v»bs, broad clothes, as low 
L' 1/4., ond (hirTil hlarl 
ammics, and Auff» of all k 

ri, lun.e Kit tlouttl* 
Welch cotton* nnd 

iol*U tons, Irifh, K 
, P. large quantity of 

otcli do. tvuriuioys and 
ll fiddltry and ironmong< 

I all loin, IMMJIS and 
ad grain flues, fliamey I 

Qiot, iiulinees, clovCi 
H!, coloureo thread 

nu, (ilk and twift, ment 
m lloikin^s, loaf fug ar, 

(«.. fcc. wlwi.li hvwill Ull 
bis llore at Weft.iivei 

N. B. Well afforted lo 
I) lie kale.



Tal'oot town, September at, 1787. 
'OTICE it hereby given, that a petition will 

be pielented to the general aflembly of thit 
hte, at ll.e next frfliuo, for the opening and fayfag- 
nt a roid from Talbot-town, to aJriace called Cow* 

triding, in Talbot county. J fl? /V//Q

October 10, 1787. 
^T O T I C E is hereby given, that the fabfcriber, be- 
\ ing unable to ditrbarge his debts, means to ap. 

• to the jullicet of J'albot county court, at their next 
Jtrch term, lor the beactit of tbe aft refpefting infol- 

L debtors, , jn /
J&/I JOHN COL8TON.

i A KEN up at a ftray hy JOHN WALKIB, 
living in A nne Arun.lel county, a bay M A K tv, 

-ytilirk colt, tl»« mare i» about ^ veor* oJdj-witb 
\ bl.ize in her face, one white hind foot, long tail, 

«s not Appear to have been either docked or brand- 
|,l, a natural pacer, about thirteen handt high—the 
pit about 4 months old The owner i« d'. firedlo P r94< 
Loperty pay charge*, and lake hsr away. / j'i 7/fr

A K E N up as a (tray, by AKNI TILLY, 
living at South river ferry, a black HORSE, 

[ith a white (nip in his forehead, marked on tbe off
_e H- without fhoes, about thirteen hands high.
the owner may have him again on pro.vi>)g property
nd paying thai get. / fi$*^f. /<

ANNAPOLIS RACES;
OCTOBER

September »6, 
fo be SolD at public fate, at Queen-Anne, on WeJ.

field «y the tenth ol October next, 
PARCEL of likely country born negroes, con. 
filling ol men, women and children ; alfo a vari- 

• ol uftlul houfcbolil and kitchen furniture, Arc. 
WOOTTON and LANSUALE.

September 16, i'7&7.
H E fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge- 
neial atT.-mbly, (or'an act to paft, empowering 

he |iir\itu.» ef Ctoulci county, to levy on the inhabitants 
laid county, a quantity of tobacco, or the value 

hereof in money, fulB.ient to replace all the tobacco 
R out of Nanjcmoy warchuule, during tbe time her 

|te hufband was inlpeclor at faid warehoufe, and 
t can be made appear was nut loft b) her (aid hul- 

nJ'» neglect, or caielcflneli.
** HENRIETTA ADAMS.

Oclober i, 1787.
O T I C E is hereby given to all the fublciibert 
creditors, th-it being unable to dilcharge his 

bis he means to apply to the julliues ol Anne- 
Irumlcl county court, at llieir next November term, 
j liberate him agneaiily to the act of »fTembly, euli- 
Ll. An »ft relpecling inlolvent debtors. 
P - w6 JOSHUA DORSEY.

September aS, 1787.
I N the petition of Loin DalUid, of Calvert county, 

to the chancellor, • raying the benefit.ot the acl re- 
iuig infolvent debtois, notice i< hereby given to 

t creditors of the faid petitioner, that the i6th day of 
pi ember, ntxt ia appointed tor a meeting ot tbe laid 

jitors, at the thancciy-ofnce, in the city of Anna- 
pits and that a trullee or tiulte.-t will be appointed 

i that day, on their behalf, according to the dirctti- 
i of the laid ait i and it it ordeied that this notice 

1 publilhed fix weekt in the Maryhn-1 Gazette. 
*••-•-— SAMtJ1iL«ft*Vfc¥ UttWiH 

Keg. Cur. Can.

Annapolis, October 3, 8787.

FOR SALE,
>HE high bred horfe NOITHCKN BCT,IM§.—— 

He my be leen at Mr. John Craggt't, London. 
Ewo, at ailo hit pedwiee.—For terint apply to

WALLACE and NiUIR.

THE /OCKIT CLUB Pwttt of ONE HUNDRED 
GUINEAS, will be iuft for at Annapolis! on 

Thurlday, thejjth of October next, upon the ufual 
terms. The hflei to dart precilely at eleven o'clock. 
The Rewards of the Club find tberafelves once moot 
under the nectfli;y of calling upon the members who 
arc in arrears, to pay up their lubfcriptions before the 
enfuing races, otherwile they mud expeA to have their 
namet publilhed, agreeably to a icloiution. yaff-d in 
Oftobef lad.

The fcireta'ry will attend, the evening preceding fhe 
race, at Mr. Mann's, to receive the lubfcnptions for 
tbe prefent year, which he hopes will be dilchargtd in 
guineas to fate trouble, __._____ • i. _______

N. B. The Club will meet, tbo day of the race, at 
Mann'i, at one o'clock. /fi \L

N Friday the 191)1 will be* run for a purfe of SIX 
TY POUNDS, the belt two in three four mile heats, 

free lor any hoi le, mare or gelding, f l e winning 
horfe the preceding day excluded t to carry weight 
agreeable to the rules of the Jockey Club.—And

On Saturday the1 icth, a purie of THIRTY 
POUNDS, (give and take) 14 hands high to carry 8 
done, and to allow 7 pounds lor ev.-ry inch above or 

14 hands, nnd 7 pounds -for every yeA/uncltr 
(even, the bell two in three two mile heats.

N. B. No horfe, marc or gelding, to (tart for the 
tail day.'s purle that h is won more'than thirty pounds, 
at any one time.

Entrance the fir (I day eight dollars, and for the fe. 
cond fofr dollars; the hoiltt to be entered with Mr. 
George Mann tne day preceding the ra-.e, or pay 
double entrance at the poft, a .d to flart each day at 
eleven o'clock. Proper judges wiil be appointed for 
the raie. . f

September i, 1787.

N OTICE it hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fublcriber at the next November 

court in Montgomery county, fora commillion under the 
act, entitled, rtn *c\ for marking aivi bounding lan.lt, 
to prove and mark the bounds and linet ot a tract of 
an, I called Jolcph's Park in the (aid county.

f* DANIliL CARROLL.

Augufl 30, 1787.
INTEND to petition the next alien* >ly, tint 

an aft may pals lor veiling in roe a till; in fee 
fimpl<-, to a i raft of land in Waftiinfcton county, called 
Char emont; and to all other lan<it wh^ch have been 
confilcat'd at the property of Charles Higinbothom, or 
hlthcitt. J RALPH HIGU.BuTUOM.

Augufl a3, 1787.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONClfcN.

B E it known, thnt the- (ubicriber intendt to pe 
tition the general affembly of Maryland, at their 

next leflion, for an acl to conlhtute a public ro.id from 
the town ot Talbot-town, to Akei't ferry, in the lame 
direction at the old road now lie> in.

.^ WILLIAM TUCKER. 
t/ At'gull 29, 1787.

• . • , • Augnft 15

W HEREAS a connexion in Uufinef* has been 
carried on in Pjcawaxin by tlie (ubfcribers, 

under ibe^firm of John^kanc.aituv.juo.-afld en. whi^ 
partnerfhip ia by mutual conle.it v!i(Tolved. Thit ia 
therefore to_defire ail tl\ofe that are indebted to the laid 
concern to make immediate payment to John Lanc^fter, 
jun. who is authoriled to make (ettlemsnt.

^1 ?S> B'BNJAMIN REE'DER!
. . Nottingham, September in, 1787. 

J08T IMPORTED in the (hip THO£.AI 
and BALtr, «nptitn Donett, from, ! tfhclon, and tor 
be foil Jor Alexi nder ,and Benjamin Con tee, at 
their (lores at thit place and Que*n-/-.nne, on Patu*. 
ent river, for calh, bills of excti..ncr, or tobacco, at 
rea(bnab|^rat-sj _whol«f..le or retail,_J _ , _________ r-

A TTA K G E ifTortment ol che^p Irifh linen,. coarfe 
wbolle ni, (hoes, h at* ;.nd nail*, and a variety ofvariety

other goods on lund. This Ihip will take tobacco, 
configned to Alt* .ndcr and Benjamin 
chants in London, at feven 
Ihe will b: loaded

Contee, nier- 
i>oun(1i fieri ing \ er tun ( 

by the »o;h of Nover.io-.r next at 
fartheft, bat good accommodations for p.|(fcngrrt.—K« 
further particulars inquire of the optaiu here oa 
board, or to tbe luofcribcr.

2, THOMAS CONTEE.

Annapolit, September 18, IK,.

T H E fubfcriher refpcQiully informt the7public 
that (he tnt lately moved to that large and com. 

irodioui houfe, formerly occupied by Mr. W 
• Whelciofr, whe o flu purpol'rs taking in private 
er», ly th- year vr day, (he it alio provided with 
(tables for the reception ot horfet.

MARY REYNOLDS.

September 18, 1787.
BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
NEGRO woman and child. Alfo a negro 

r: a'>out fotyrtren years of age ; the negro wo. 
man it about thirty two yean ot age, and may i uit 
either for hou(e or plantation work. 3 w

& )C P^NiEL BRIO DELL.

I

To

A

L o
A CHAIN CIRTIFICATI, No. mo, liquidated the 

fiift <'ay of ,^cpteml>er, 17!], for £. So g O J, 
to Hugh Whitefoid ; the ptrlon who findt the lamr, it 
rrquelted to leive it with Mr. K. B. Latimer in Au- 
napolii. payment being ltop;>ed at the treifury. WA 

IONAT1US WHEELER.

A LL 
Chai

September u, 1787.
prrfons indebted to the eftaie of Cornelius 

_ _ Chard, late of Anne- Aiundel couaty, decealcd, 
are dedred to make immediate payment, an.l thole who 
have any claims againfl faiit ellate, aie icquetted to 
bring tl.em in legally proved, that tney m.iy DC lettlcd. 
by ^? X JAME& Mass, exe.mor.^

T
luKlci

Auguft 7, i 7 |7 .
'• TI R ° K E 8»o1 °n the ad of this month, a mulatto 
—— 11 man, cominit'ed at a runaway, named David An-

counry, September 4, 8787. denon, about five feet eight or nine mchet high, who
, fayt he belong to Mrs. Hipkins, of Weftmorcland 

tne county, Virginia } bad on an olna rig fho»t coat, and 
huikdtio breecliet ; t.e may prpiyf'y t:h«.i'g» ^ii fltmthi 
at l.c had ^others with him. Whoever taket up the 
faid man nnd dc ivcrt him (o the (ubkribcr, (hall have 
three pounds reward.

DAVID STEUART, (heriff 
of Anne Arundef county.

Montgomery
A K E N up as a ftray, on 
lotli day ol March l..:t, by the

lcrii)«r, living near Monocaly cha- 
pel. a (mill bay horle, about thiiteen 
and /n hall hands high, fix ye^rs old, 
a blaze in hit fare, 4 fmall Inip on hit 

snole, a little-white (pot 01 fh? oft' fide 
ot hit weathers, and a little white (pot on the near 
fide of h't ruihp, one (hoc on belorr, thick hanging 
mane and (witch tail, trots and gallopi.—The owner 
is defiied to come, prove property, pay charges am! 
take him away. *) \J J w • 

1 ^* JOHN B. MEDLT*
0 C 1 O R FENOALL, during the races, 
will continue in Ann.ipolu one week—tho'.e who 

: ciilpuled to apply to hii.i, wi!l find him at his lodg- 
Lg, vrhcr« he may be conluited in all the dilord:rt of 

e teetli^-guint—fockeu—ulciii i—cancert—ablctflts 
I'uppurationj, and inflamm iiicni of the guiui, 

ire more or lelt ol a malignant natuie i and, in 
pit way, not «nly the gums arc dtttroyed, but alfotlie 

antl vtry often all the parts to which they are 
iinciliately connected.—

September 17, 17 8 7 .

A L L pertont indebted to us for dealings in our 
(torts Jt Annapolit and Upper-Marlt.orou ,h, are 

hereby requelled to tmke immediate payment} thole 
who neghct thii notice, will be lued to Novcnibxr court 
without djltin/lion. ' T

CRACROFT and HODGKIN.

R

.LEN HARBIN.

J O S E P IT C O U R T,
A S jnft imported, in the Cere«, captain Tra. 
ven, a larpf aflortmcnt ol (upertine broad clothet, 

1 button tot tbe newett Ufbion lecond clothet n illed, 
VI\M, broad clothct, at low »s 3/9 colt, coatingt, flinnelt, 

and duflil blarkett, linley woolleyt, figured 
i, and Auftt ol all kindt, fearnounhlt of different 

lun.e Intt JcnibU milled do. white, blue, and 
W«lcb cottons nnd |>l*ini, K'ndall do. Irifh II. 

ntolill loPtt, Irifh, KuOia, and Lincaihire Iheet- 
i large quantity of German ofnabrigt, Irilh and 

icotch do. coirtuioyt and thicklett, a good aflbrttnent 
Iftcldltiy and ironmongery, mens and woment (hoet 
' all loin, boots and boot legs, bend leatUr, wax 
nJ grain Qt\M, Qiamey (kins, all lort" of gun-powder 

I (hut, nutinees, clovetxlind macr, olnahiig and (hoe 
rail, coloured threads, and white threads of a'l 

KII, (ilk and twift, ment and woment woitted and rot. 
i Hockin|ta> loat fugar, woment (odiionable ftayt,&c. 

|ic. ft. which he will (til very low tor cadi or tobacco, 
bit (tore at Weft-river.

N. B. Well aflorted low-priced woollen* to be fold 
i il.e tale. <g

••••••••» VMVPMBW* * •p^»^^"» ^p*^*B*s> V^^I^H^BI^^V

Cliariet county, September 9,1787. 
H C Subfcriber iii{tncls to petition th« enluing 
2n\Cf»l pflemhly for reftoration of 
fur, • part ot a tf;ift of laniiiallen

))ingiu Charles Cwunty, »nd con6ic«t»d as 
niutcftTfr /

JOHN CHAIN',-

TEN.DOLX.A|ilS REWARD,*
September 5, 1787.

AN away from the fubfcriher, Ptmce-George's c. unty, Au^uA » s , 1787. 
_ living at luckthoe btidge, XT OT I C K it hereby given, that I intend to apply 
•Jalbot county, on the night of the i> to the nosft y>unty touit for the benefit of tbo 
third of tint inttam, a neuro man inlolvert ac>. Q Y RiCHAXD LI FTLLMORB. 
named C H A R L k: S. about thirty —————————ta—————————————————— 
years old, it (hoit and thick, well September » 4 , i 7 g ; . 
let, very black, :md has a thick or /^» A M B to my plantation near Newport h(l 

f'.t.l fellow hai been bred to thr (arm- V-i fpnng was twelve months, a red and while BULL,
three yeais oW, (appea s to bej mark:d in the right 

a crop and two (litt, i the left a >rop and

hoarle voice;
ing bufinets, nnd is an exceeding good h«n-t »t the whip, 
faw i luil on when he went otf, a tow linen Ibiit and 
troufen, ker rey jacket, large leit bat, with foine other 
wearing appaiel that cannot be alccrtai' e>1 of what 
kind ( this fellow I do luppofe will crols the bay to 
Calvert county, as he origiu»liy belonged there, who 
of late was the property ol Mr. Samuel Hance, redding 
in faid county, it is luppoled laid lellow was periuad- 
ed off by one Charles Korettcr, who al>ft.on;l4|d from his

P lace of abode at f.ime time. Any perlsn bringing 
•id fellow home, or frcuring him in any |;aol, (o that 

his mailer may grt him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, and rcalpnable charges, paid by

^ \T RICHARD MILLINGTON.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Sec.tember 10, 1787.

A N away, on the *jth day of 
Auguft, tro-n the lublcriber, liv 

ing in Anne-Arundel county, on the 
H<ad of South river, a likr y young 

fellow named JACK, about 
. -fix years of age, five feel eight 

nine inch t high t had on when he 
(habrig ihirt and troulert, an .old felt

R

a*-),

ear with a crop and two Iliti, I
two un-ler bitt. 1 he ownrr it d. fired to prov« proper.
ty, pay charges, and take him away.

w 3 fl I'll'LIP WOOD.

TKN DOLLARS R B W A R D. 
Pig Point, \nne-A un.lel county, October j, 1787.

RAN awav from the fubfcri'ters, living near fig Point,' 
on Saturday, the aoth ol Septembei la(t, ;wo nc. 

gro men ; one nunjed Cnarlet, about 13 yean old, of 
a yellowilh complexion, 5 fert 5 or 6 inchet high, re- 
mirkahlc flit nofe, a large broad thick foot, anl is ve. 
ry talkative when a Iked quelHons ^ had on when he 
went away, a new ufn.ibrig fhirt, a blue fearhought 
jacket, an old pair of ftrtped country cloth breecl.e*, 
and a new felt hat. Bib, a (hoit thick black fellow, 
about ti years old, 5 teet t or j indict high, is very 
handy about a plantation, and very impudent when' 
examined or afked qucltions{ had en when he 
went away, an olna, rig (bit, a brown driHtng 
coat, a ftriped Huff under w«iftcoat, a pair of keiley 
cotton breeches, and an old felt tut | we thii.k 
they have other cloaths with them, nut cannot defence 
therA, and therefore m«y endeavour to change their 
namet. Whoever tikes up.either ot tbe faid 
lo that the owneit may get them again, (hall rccthat. Whopvci takes up and lec\iret the faid lellow, [b ,„ ..„. .... _.._... —, „.. ..,—_ -,-..., u,.,. i sk. nwr,

, ori.ompen> that the fublu.ber jets fcim a^ain, (ha)l receive, if ten if above ten miles from home, til let n (hilunjri, it out
Cf AIM'S LOW *ill«« from home tour dollars, ifthiity mi'et fix clol- of the county three dollars, aod if out ol tbe ftate t>'e

lars, aud if out ot the ftate tbe above reward and m. above reward, including what the law allowi, paid by
(onable that^o, paid by me A v CEPHAS OHILOS, of

WILLIAM CHAPMAN.- ' A« . ISAAC OWttMS.

I '•

t

V



4 September is, 1787.

ON the petition of John Halkerlton, a prifouer. in 
priiK-e Cieorge's county, to the chancellor, pray- 

-me the-HtrwfU-^t the_acl of alTembly,. e.ntilled^ Aaaft. 
rejecting mfol'ent dobtors, notice is heieby given to 
the cre-litor* of tiie (aid petitioner, that the twelfth day 
of November next i* appointed for a meeting of the 
did creditors, at the chancery office in the city of An •

September 5, 178*.
fj the petition of Sam net Copp=r, a prkonar in 

_ DorchelUr county, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of Uuc aci of aOemhly, entitled, An act re I peel - 
ing infolvent debtors, notice i* hereby given to the 
creditors of the (did petitioner, that the twenty, fee on*) 
day of Oftobtr next it appointed for^a meeting of 
the faid creditors at the

Tfeafury of the United States,

napolis, and that a trultee or truttee* will be appointed Annapolrs, and that a troftce

MAY uth, 1787-

T H E cammifUonert of the boMtl of treifury of t!*l 
United-Statei. gure notice, That on the nft d», 

of September next, will be expoled to Cile, at the placij
- rr_._.._ .--__ .—-.„_. where the United Statet in Congref* may hold their 

chancery.offnfb in the city of (e"(fions— The following townfhips and lots of landi ,„ 
roftce or trullee* will be ap. the wettem territory, which were lurvsyed laft »«»,,]

on tint day on their behalf, according to the direc
of th9 ftid aft, and it U ordered tUat tins notice be
publilhed fix weeks in the Maryland Gar tte.

Tett. * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, ~————~~X Reg. Cur. Can.

September 14, 1787.
petition of Walter B. Cox, of Friuce- 

eTn-gri county, to the chanc*ttor,\pr*y?ng the 
benefit ot the act ot alfernbly, entitled, An aft relpsft. 
log infolvent clcbtort, notice it hereby given to the 
ert.iitors of the Uid petitiontr, that the twelfth day of 
November next is appointed tor a meeting of the laid 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo. 
lis, and that a tru.tee or trutttet will be appointed on 
tin day on tlitir be'ialf, according to tne directions of 
the faid act, andit.it ordered trut thit notice be pub. 
lilhed fix weekt in the Marybnd Gazette. - 

Tell, o SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. .

pointed on that day on their behalf, according to the under the 
ditrftion of the laid act ^ and it is ordered that thii United State*, viz) 
notice be publiflud fix weeks in the Maryland Gaz'tt:.

/Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
" fj •>£ Reg. Cur. Can.

' FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Pnnce-George's county, Septera* 

""l5cT 1»," I7TT5.
A N away from the ftib (briber, 
on the 4th ol June, a negro 

man named CHA-RLliS, twenty, 
five years ot age, a (hort thick let. 
low, about five feet fix inches high, 
has a (hort flat nole, a Very Ii ilhy 

_^ ___ head of hair, thick lip*, with a lump 
On the upper one, he i* a handy fellow, and work* 
well V the whip-law ; had on when he went away hi* 
common working drefsj I have realon* to believe he 
has other cloaths with him, hut cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore he probably may change h:» 
apparel. As I purchafed him of Notley Young, Elqj 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he is lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and tecure* the 
laid fellow, fo that his m -Her may get him again, (hall 
receive if aHgjte ten milrs from home thirty (hillings, if

F I R » T R A • C I.
No. 3, containing 4,350 acre*. 

SECOND RANGE.
No. i, containing 1,386. 

a, S.4S4- 
3s——•—————*»i9*> 
5. »M39-

7, a 3,040. 
S, as,886.
9, -s»,644i« 
THIRD RANCH 

No. i, containing 6,596.

out ot the county forty millings, and if out of the Itate 
the above icward, including what the law allows, 
paid by *1 J WILLIAM BOWIE, 3d.

September 15, 1787.

O N the petition of Jacob Gibfon 3d. of Talbot 
tou.ity, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft ol aflenvily, entitled, An ft resetting infolvent 
debtors notice is herrhy .;ive.. to tne creditors of the 
faid petitioner, tnat the thirteenth day of November 
nexfis a .pointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, at 
the chancery offi.e in the city of Annapolis, and tha» a ^ 
tru'.tee or truitee* will be appointed on that day on _ _______________,

_tl,e,r behalf, according to the di, eftions of«J« •»'«» «J. strawnerry -h.ll, near AnnapolU, June ,o, ,787. 
and it is ordered tha thi. notice be punlifhtd fix weeks Q g ^ JJ Fhout ' |he h A * 07,J4ft May; ^m
in the Miiyiaml G*«te HOWARD • *~* the Bodkin aiul the mouth of *l»K<»hy river, a Telt. n bAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, fmM a(moft new BOA ^ abou{ Mn of twe|ve ,eft
_______%y______ &' Cl^ ' keel, row* wilh lour oars, and has the lubfcriber's 
- - h . , name cut on her (tern. Whoever will deliver her here, 
f^ N the petition of Bennett NeTle and Edward £ B'« ** information that (he be recovered, (hall 
O Meat, oPf" harle,,ou ,y, loth. Uu.ceUar, pray. * «« P- <« the.r "ouhle.^CHARD j 
imTthe benefit of the aft ot alfembly, entitled, An aft /* KU.HAKU SIKIGU. 
retpeftm* iuloivent debtors, notice is hereoy given to 
the creduor* of the (aid petitioner*, that the 15111 day 
of Oftober next is appointed for a meeting of the did
creditors, at the crnncery office in the city of Annspo- _ _ ... ,-,,..„,. ... 
lis and thit a trurlee or trulttes will be appointed on «« a tritt of l*nd lying in Baltimore county, which was 
t"hat d .v on their behalf, according to Hit ilireitont of referved out ol the confifcated lands of the late Daniel 
the did aft, and it is ordered tint this notice >c pub. 5ul » n)^ °* Walter, for the ufe ol Rebecca Hanfon and 

L lilhcd fix weeks in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore "" 
Advcriler, and the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. . SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
j£. Reg. ' Cur. Can. •

September 14, 1787.

O N the petition of Samuel Luckett, a prifonerin 
Charles county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the aft 01 affembly, entitled, An aft relpeft- 
ing infolvent debtors, notice i* hereby given to the ere- 
oitors of the faid petit io-er, that the lecond day of 
November next it appointed for a meeting of the Aid 
creditors at the chancery office in the-city of Annapo. 
lit, an 1 t-iat a trultee or trulteet will be appointed on 
that day on their behalf, according to t*V directions of 
t*ie lam art, and U Is ordfreiVtlnt tMrnotice DC pertri 
limed fix weeks ip the Mar) land Gazette.

left./ tlAMUKU H.'.RVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

a, 
J,
5.
6.
7.
8. •
6* 

io( 
it, 
la, 
F o u

n.797-

a 3,040. 
83,040.

03,040. 
83,040. 
a},04«.

t T H RANG i.

September i, 1787.

T H R fubfcribers propole to • petition the general 
aflembly .it their next Icflion, to confirm a title

Catherine Belt.
„ HAMCr>M H. H ANSON,

HORATIO BtLT.

No. i, containing 41574. 

3, 13.040.

8, .13,040. 
so, 13,040. 
is, 13,040. 
la, 13,040. 
»ii 13,040.

The admirable quality of thele lands, and the f*| 
vourablc climate m which they are (ituated, are tsil 
well known to need oelcription. The conditions 4\ 
(ale are as follow, viz.

sit. The townmips or fractional parts of townhipl 
throughout the different ranges, will be Ibid either ts-| 
tire or in lots in alternate order ; that is to (ay, 
a townlhip or fractional part ot a townfhip' is' fold ct.1 
tire, the next will be fold in lots, agreeably to the or.l 
dinance ot the aothof May, 1785.

ad. The land* are not to i:c fold under a dollar vs\ 
ac re, payable in gold or fiivci, or any of the recur,i 
otthe United State*. ,'•

3d. The purchafen are to pay the etiargrs of f 11177, 1 
which are to he eftimated at thirty fix dollar* in Iptrx,] 
or certificate* a* afortdid tor every townfhip | scJu ' 
the fame proportion for fractional part* of

Kent county, Augufl 14, 1787.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we, ihe fubfcri- 
bers, juftices of the peace for Kent county, or lots j this-payment to be rriade at th« filet, 

propofe prefenting a petition to the next general cafe of failure, the landi to be again expoled to pititt 
aflembly, praying leave to afjcft and lery on the in. auftion.
habjtuats of Kent county, a fufficient fura of money *lh - °" third of the Parchafe money '• to be 
to purchafe ground, ami to erett and furnifh an hoi- "' tbe time ol Purchife J »nd ln« rtmaining 
pital and poo. houfe, fit and proper lor the receptUm in thr" month * *"" ',' dltf of ^e ™* ! .^^,^r^il^K^ fr»^K^'^^^*J«^^1 *IIJS:«
plemeau Of hufbandry. &c. as may be BMfflary, ^rtiaM^faTaiirar-jmti" toeieetVe*vrafir"the

September 14, 1787.

O N the p-fi ion of John Roberti, of Fre 
derick county, to the chancellor, praying the 

be a fit of th* aft of afTembly, entitled, An act re. 
fr.efting infolvent debtor t, notice it hereby given to 
the cieditor, of the tail petitioner, that the ad 
day o* November next it appointed fora meeting of the 
laid creditor* at thr chance*y orfi. e, in the city of An. 
nipolit, and mat a trultee or trultees will be appointed 
on that day on tiieii i>eualf, according to the directions 
of the Uid aft i and it is ordered tuat this notice be 
publ>(h:d fix weeks in the Maryland Jourual and Hal. 
timore A<1vertilcr, an-l Maryland G izette.

Jell./ SAMUEL HARVEY .HOWARD, 
A! Rrg. Cur. Can.

TOHN SCOTT, 
JAMES CLAYPOOLE, 
RICHARD GRAVES, 
JAMES HENRY, 
JERE. N1CHOLS, 
JOHN PAGE, 
JOHN THOMAS.

April 16, 1787.
A N awaj Uft night, from the 

fubfcnber, living jn Charles 
county, a
R

fionrit of this board a proper title j provided, ilutJl 
the lecond paymmtis not made at the time above fpt 
cified, the fir It payment it to be forfeited, and the ItW 
on which the forfeit accrued be again fet up for f»l«.

5th, The plott of the townfhipt will be marked if I 
fubdiviCont into lots of one mile fquare «r 64* sins, I 
and numbered fiom i to 36 i anil out ol each towiAf I 
Lot No-. I, n, »6, and ty, are to be referred for/»« I 
ture fale i Lot No 16 for the maintainance of ptotV I 
Ichooli within the relpeftive townfhip*, and octet! 
every fractional part of a townfhip, as many Ion of tat I 
fame number at (hall be found: therein, There *it |

Mgro man named W A L. alfo be referved to the United Statet, one third put *f I 
all (lender raaDe fellow, a. all gold and diver, lea I and copper mine*., atal

bout fix feet and an inch high, aged Proper inapt and descriptions of the landt will ** I 
about 35 yean, he ianot country born, exhibited at the time and place of (ale, and the fita 
'—-'•- -•• -•—--•• wi|| continue from day to day until the whoUm

fold.
6AMURL OSOOOD, 1

fpeaks tiad Engliflt fo that it can be 
lent noil; had on when he went away a white

O
September u, 1787.

N the petition of Peter Green, ol Charles 
_ county, to the chancellor, praying the be 

nefit of the ait of aflembly, entitled, An act refpcfting 
infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the credi. 
ton of the faid petitioner, that the twenty.fifth day of 
Oftober next it appointed for a meeting ot the laid 
creditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo. 
lit, and that a truftec or tryttees, will be appointed on 
that day, on thtir behalf, according to the direction*of 
the faid aft \ and it is ordered that this notice be pub- 
itlhcd fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette. -

. T«ft. / SAMUEL HARVtY HOWARD, 
/j Reg. Cur. Can.

Somerlet county, Augult »8, 1787.

N OTICE i* hereby given, th it a number ol the 
inhabitant* of Somerlet and Worcctter counties, 

intend to petition the next general afTcmbly, tor a ferry 
to be tftabliuud at Rohoboth-town, on Pocomcke 
rivtr, with a road leading from laid ferry to the road 
that leidt to Accomack aud Northampton counties,/^

fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton breeches, 
and olnabrig fhirt, and hat taken with him many 
other cloaths, which 1 cannot defcribe, a* he I| re 
markably fond of Orel*. Alfo went {way at the fame 
lime, a negro woman named N E LL,\ged about fifty 
yean, (he is a low ftjuat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a light forrel, about fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a daik bay, about fourteen hands high, and a 
(mall crop on the end of one of hit eart. Whoever 
takes up th* faid negroes and horfes (hall receive for 
each of the ho/les, two dollars if brought home, and 
eight dollaiVfpr each negro, paid by the lubfcriber. 

Y> WILLIAM M. W1LKINSON.

/y-.WALTKR L1V1NOSTON, >Commiffionen. 
/•> ARTHUR LEE, .

Juft Publiflied, and to be SOLD, 
atthe Printing-office, Price 7/6, 

THE

L AW S
Of April Scffion, 1787. 

ALSO
CTrvn tf t_irWTL:c» . u n . _ .STORE-HQUbE to be RENTED. The VOTES and 

Inquire of «he Printer,.

J

Board of jfrcafury of the 
States,

May 1 7th, 1717.
The United States in Congref! having directed t* I 

Commillioners of tbit board, to take the ax* 
effectual meafurct, for fettling the accouati a* I 
the lecrct and commercial Comnstteca of CongieU. 

Notice it hereby given,

T HAT the account! of the f«*id Committ((% I 
having been arranged, a* far a* the maN"** 

furniflicd by the relpeftive partiei, will enable <bd 
to proceed in that bufmeli, it bat become nectflsni, 
to adopt immediate mcalure* for clofing rhefe tranuo 
tlons. «Ml |>erfons therefore, who have received put 
lie money from the general trtafury, m purfuaoctii 
engagements catered into with the fecret and eotaatfr- 
cul Committees of Congrels, and who have not*] 
counted for the fame, are hereby rcqmrtd, to rtnM | 
and adjult thear refpeciiv* account* within il»* 
months, computed from the prefent date ( at th* Ml* 
ration of which time, procef* will be comowa(*i | 
aguinlt fuch *m n^glctt this notice,

SAMUEL OSGOOD, ^
WALTM LIVING8TON, >Commit1onw»
ARTHUHLKE, y ^ J

.nd
»****ftaMV****M****M**ftft<M*Mft« •*«•**»«] 

8. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE,

(XLIIId YEAR.)

B R U 5 S B L
•

L L w« can U
. -the fituaiion <

'»» Ih4t tne R*' 
mooed an affc

bropoUl* of the emperor, 
their royal h-ghncflei, our 
the minilter, not to fct oat 
ivra ot a courier, who wt
/ienna, with a remonftrat 

him to pubJifii a 
ndt the continual! 

|ton, in return lor which, i
n«jdly the ftrongeft alTan 

khey further acquaint the ei
iighnelfet and the minilter 1
ites, poitponed their jourr

L O N D O
A letter from Bengal, da 

taat Tippo Saib, im hi* Ut 
n, gaineJ a rooft decifivei 

them to abandon the t 
•«ge. The plunder which I 
neat's camp, and in the 

d independent of the vi 
nquerors with great com 
snagemrot ol their leader 
By the fucccls of Tippo i 
i fee, that they are no m. 

cut mode ot purfuing the « 
ere wifely determined to cl 

i only hope to tire t-ut tl 
^nrr him ; and by confinin 
nilhes, and harraffing hin 
atirhorfc, they will rendc 

it; and by cutting < 
>Jif« him to retire. In 

hare feat ot? their h« 
ktdamtna, and a large hoc 
tred to lay wafte Tippo' 

ird ot jambrnda. 
Itfach it the opalence i 
China, that one merchan 
hii year teat and raw (ilk 
hipi. to the amouat ol i 

poundT
I. Aalheatic M« 

with intelligence 
received a letter froi 

the following purport :
•' Whereas the fitu^tic 
rincei has now neceffui

ban ia them, 1 have ic!
\om 60 to 70,000 men
trill immediately caufe ihi 

: made agalnlt their arriv
are further to iot'om yon, 

July from Magdenburg,
DB or about the 30.h ot tn 

It f» poutively aflured, 
ith Mr. Eden to the c<

bight, announce a pofitiv«
pf ihi* country, to affi 

cats.
There are other reafoni 
liaiiy between our (ov 
ingt, to induce th-.'A 

: of Nafiau'* iofluM
•it at an end, there it 

aid alfo be an ead t 
ried on between En 

rioviocej, whofe new 
laality of bclqg the rnofl 

To give oar reader* I 
'the Dutch trade to E»| 

:'the very y«ax before i 
ar with HolUod, the n 
ctntrr, aaaouni««i oa i 
on, to 
Aad the import* (ran

»Mch the Briilfh

a. The Spauift 
Itoaiderable quantity of g 
Itiou j 10 be pvrchairO, in 

l«iio Shore, for prcfi* 
At a farther tonfirmat^ 

longer (Joubifol— thi 
l«nto convert the prefe 
|»to a pretext for hoAili 
l«rs, ^ihal M swUcquoii 
I'W«I Trom the merchanU 
l"«rtlt Parii, by perfon



(XLIIId YEAR.)

M
THE-

D GAZ T £
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1$; 1787.

Commjffiontn. 1

  Comrnitfonn*

BRUSSELS, J»lj 10. Corke and Drogheda, the prices of beef and pork have rifhed for want. On their arrival at the above place
V# L L we can Uarn at prefcnt relative to be*° advanced three halfpence per Ib. and other pro they were fcarce able to ItanU, and txbibi -d an »p-
" * the fituntion of affairs of this country vlfi°M for "portation, nearly in a fiailar propor- pearancc truly ghattly and dillrelsfnl A 6(h'rman

^ -   ' - ' ~ ' ' ' tion. reliding there, to the honour ot his humanity and
Should a war on the continent take place in con- feelings, lent every alliance in his power to thole 

fequence of the commotions in Holland, this country two poor darving wretches m get them on fhore, 
mud inevitably either directly or indirectly take an and afterwards exerted himfelf to the utmoft t > pro 
active part; the real qaeftlon being, (hall England vide for them fuch neceuViei of comtort and other

A ;<( ''» tntt tne A*tfs ol Brabant have Cum 
¥ moned an affcmbly of the dates of the 

_J)fl()ifjl( other provinces to con full upon the 
bropuUls of the emperor, aod they have requeued 
their royal trghncHes, our governors general, and 
the minuter, not to fet out Irora hence until the re 
k«rn ot a courier, who was fent fome days fince to 
/icnna, with a rcmondrance to the emperor, re 
luelling him to publifh a declaration rniuiing the 
Netherlands the continuation of their old conllitfl- 
tion, in return lor which, the dates offer to give his 

etly the rt'ongeft affuranccs of fidelity to him ;

__ in another war receive the affiftance of the Re pub- accommodations as they molt naturally Hand t^peed
j lie ? or (hall the weight of the United States in that of. Thofe two mifcrable people, thus prefdll by
. cafc, be gjven to Fiance i the finger ol Providence, are in thu town, iJatUte

'The Dutch faction has certainly fent four (kins of very feeble and em«<-i*irrl .n<4 <V> »;^i....ri. ..,-n-Dutch faction has certainly fent four (kips of *ery feeble and emaciated, and Co violently exco-
to the Eaft-Indiei, to guard their fpice iflands. riated by the torrefaction of the fun, that the (kin of
we give upon the mod authentic inforroa- their hands and faces is entirety peeling off. Mr.

tion : and the motive affigned for this proceeding Baikman is n cooper, polTtifing fome property in
hey kirther acquaint the emperor, that their royal " ~~thjt " w" fearfd - h »d the iflandl bctn lcft un ' Grcnad«. »°d the negro belongs to a Mr. WeoUer
jghnelles and iihe minilter h.ive. at the requeft of the g u "dcd, :hey m.ght have been taken by th* Eng- in that idand. 

tes, poitpooed their journey.
L O N D 

A letter from Bengal,

O N,
dated 14th February, fays,

lifh, ar.d made the condition ior the prince of 
Orange's reftoraiion to the Hates.

A cottager in the neighbourhood ol Acton, has 
made himfelf a weather glafs upon a peculiar con-

that Tippo Saib, iaThis Ute fnrprife on the Marat- ft ruction ; it is a rude carving of a parfonage houle, 
ai, gained a rooft decifive advantage, having oblig- fituatc in a church yard. In fair weather, a fine

them to-abandon the greateli part -f their bag- 
 age. The plunder which nil troops acquired in the 

* i camp, and in the bazars, was very great.

N E W-Y O R_ K,
On the lid ultimo a refblve took place in con- 

authorifing the fuperintendent oi Indian af 
fairs in the northern department, to proceed to 
Pod St. Vincents, and there hold a treaty with the 
Wabafh, o'bawanefe and other hoftile tribci of ln«

knd independent of the vilue ot it, it infpircs the day, except on Friday lail. 
nquerors with great confidence in the aoility aod .... 
jnigemrot oi their leader. 
By the fucccl's of Tippo in this attack, the Marat- 
ifee, that they are no match for him in their pre- 
tt mode ot purfuing the war ; and they have there- 
ire wifely determined to change it  The Marattas

well fed portly clergyman comes out, but in rainy , .,.,.
weather a p .or thin halt ilarved curate. The en- ?Lun * * ?5"  *} ', complaints and inform them of
rate.hai been upon d-ity ever fince St. Swithin's

Exlraa »f a IttUrfrtm Nimipun, "Jtlftb. '..... 
*f An ordinance lus been publilhed by the prince, 

concerning tr>e navigation of the Lecke and Wanal 
rivers, of which the rUdtholdcrian troop> have the 
entire command by which it is directed that no 
boats, barges or other veflels, (hall be in any degree

the pacific difpofition of congrefs. To inform the 
Hurons, &c. who joined the reprefentation made to 
congrefs, that their reprefentition is received, and 
will be confidered in due time. That the fee re. 
at war, by federal troops, efreftua.ly protect 
frontiers ol -Pcnnfyivania anu Virginia, and ibe fe 
deral lands, from Inaian intrufions, to promote a 
favorable iflue to the intended treaty  R. quelling 
that the militia of Virginia and Kcn.ucky I, old

and by cutting off hii fapplies, they may 
Wife him to retire. In purfuince of this plan, 
ey hare feat oft' their heavy baggage and guns to 
damna, and a large body of troop* has been or- 
ed to lay wafte Tippo's conntry to the ibuth-

ot jambruda. 
lack it the opulence of private individuals in 

?hina, that one merchant only at Canton has fold 
hii year teas and raw fillc to the different European 

lo the amount ot eleven hundred thoulaod

Auguft 4 In confequence oi lomc ambiguous pro- Late letters from London mention, that C .lurch- 
ceedingi in the court ol France, we font over about man't variation Icheme has met with the moll polite 
a month ago a memorial, demanding an explanation attention, the comraiffionrrs oi lonjitud. having taken 
on leveral heads The nnfwcr to this memorial only the Ume under confi deration, but liotn their delibei ate 
arrived about the middle of hit w.ek, and was mod: of doing buliuelj, they have nit come to a 4e- 
coucbrd in terms both nnfatisfaclory and cortemp- 
tuoui ; io conlrqjence ot wnict Mr. Pill, who had 
hitherto been much averfe to war, entered entirely 
into the oppofite councils, and a fyflcm at once both

terruira-.ion. It is generally allowed that the theory 
is jull, and that it will be a corfiJeraMr improve-

sin d ' cifivfe ^o»•.^
ounds.

i. Aotkeatic a«co«ntiHrejufi arrived fr4m
 'ca<L with intelligence that the government theie 
id received a letter from the king of Piuffia, 

the fc>l)«wing purport :
" Wnrrcas the utu^tion of affairs in the Seven
ovinces has now neccffitated me to take an active

bart in them, I have refulved to match an army
iiom 60 to 70,000 men thither ; and I defire yoa
trill immediately caufe the ncccffary preparation: to

c made againlt their arrival. For your regula:ion,
ave further to ini'oin yoa, that they inarch the 18th

Dl July from Magdenburg, and will be in your parts,
OB or about the 30.h ot the fame month "

It n pofitively affured, that the, gifp'atchei fent 
rith Mr. Eden to the court oi Yrlnce on Saturday 
eight, announce a pofitive determination on the part 
pt this country, to affirl the Sudiholder at all

ment in the art of navigation, but a doubt remains 
with lorn; of the variation being eafily taken at fea 
tvith th.i nectary -ac/utr^y t otiien bop« «»H -dtffi- 
culty may be in ft great sneafure overcome Aport the tudtholder, coil what it mTght, was the fi'tt 

refolve; and a fvcond memorial, notifying this refo. 
luii.m, in very high Ipirited language, was c mmit- 
ted to the cure ot Mr. Eden, who fet out on Satur- tuating 
day night; at the time time Mr. Grenville was dif- 
patchcd to the lladtholder, to inform him of this cle- 
cilion in oar ca!>inet, and another meffen^er to Ber 
lin, with firailar dilpatches to his Pruffian ma- 
j.ily.

Ptcvioui however to this refilve, the Prufliao mo 
narch, anxious for the fafe^y and intereRs of the lomcurnes, loics lo.ne or n s roon valuable improvc- 
tiidtboldcr, and not muok pleafed with the dilatory ments, thereby caufing p.-rpciiul coalufion, which 
pacific mcafures of our raiM.try, had determined to is conltantly increafing. All neceflary to be known, 
take the field ; and by the arrival of the duke of tor laying them eft according to the ancient metes 
York we K-arn, that 3000 troopj have marched ac- and bounds, will be to know the fituation of trie 
cordingly. This is the rral ftaie of affairs at this place, and the date of the original fuivey. 
momei.t; and it appears, that unlels Prance aban- We learn from the eadward, that the noted Dam it 
don the pitrietic- party ht ..Holland, and a line >;f Sbayt has returned to the commonwealth ot Mjfla- 
conduct politic in %V'ry point of view, and which (he chnfetis, and that he frequently appears, publicly 

There arc other reafens beGdes the ties ol conian- j, now nearly reaping the fruits oi a war in Europe in the ttrests of Cambiidgo, within three or f.mr

knowledge ot this theoiy will p^bably be of ufe to 
tho landholders in the woods of America, for pefpe- 

their boundaries. Maryland in particular 
under a difadvantaje on this account, ai 

their laudj are held by courle and diftince, without 
any allowance for variation, f -r want< ( a true krow. 
ledge of the lawi of the irregular increa(« acd de- 
creafe of the fame. The effect is, while pan of one 
man's plantation is thrown into a ii«r, another, 
ibmctiraes, lof<s fo.ue of h s moil valuable

Many between our fovereign and the prince of 
J/inge, to induce th«.'4M^fhcouncil to fauport the 

BleofNadau's ioBuMc* i» Holland j lor if that 
 is at an end, there ii n great probability there 

old alfo be an «ad to the lucrative commerce 
carried on between England and the Seven United 

iorincei, whofc new fiiends the French might in 
lity ol belqg the rnoft favoor^nation, Rep in ior 
To give oaf readers f >m% i9«a of the importance 

r tbe Dutch trade to England, we In-ll inform them 
the very year before the breaking out of the lait 

ar with Holland, the exports from England to that 
cintry, ftaaounieU on ino noft moderate computa- 
on, to £. a ,016 72> flcrling. 
Aad the import* from it 400,273

£.1,616449. 
nation gained n balance ofwhich the Britifh 

11,616,4491. v 
1 An-uft ^. The Spaaiih ambaialor has ordered t 
[" ide/able quantity of goods of different denomian- 

ooi to b« p«icha(r<], in order to bt fent to t'-.e Muf- 
fliio Shore, for preftsj|ito the1 Indian nilei. 

Ai a farther confirmation of that which .however is

is inevitable.

KINGSTON, (Jamaiea) Stflimhtr \. 
The following is ap inltanceoi Divine Providence, 

manifcfled in the prcfervation ot two unfortunate 
pcrfons who were driven off (he ifland cf Grenada 
on the 6th of lad month :  Mr. Eius Baflcman, 
who kept a trading canoe at that ifland, having 
been conveying a cargo from Guava to Si. George's 
Bay, about 16 mi'es, affilted with one negro, was, 
quickly after leaving St. Gelrgc's 'Key on his re 
turn, attacked by a fudden (quail of wind, and 
driven en.irely out to Tea; having only a quait of 
pcale, and a pound and a halt ol fait beef on t oard, 
and no water but what w^ fejintiTy (upplied them 
by the He«ven>; when that failed them, they w«*e 
compelled to diink their own urine. They had but 
one (ail. which, together with the rudder/ wit loi in 
the' fame gale of wind, which continued for four 
days without intermifion : During this period they 
alfo loft the only inltrument of guidance left theny 
their paddle. They then configned rhemlelvei to 
the mercy of the waves, and abandoned every hope 
of lately. Land never appeared to them, until they 
arrived off a place near Old Harbour in this iflaa<(, 
where they landed on Saturday the ijth ultimo,

longer doubtful thai the inienli«Vi» of France
|«»» to convert the prefeut ditturbar.ces in-Hclland, , . , 
" a pretext for holUliiics, we ca* afl'ure our lea- having been at fea in that deplorable fituntion to

miles of the town .oij)ollon. The authority' have 
not thought proper* tp fake him into cultody, neither 
is it likely t'ley will, fince a pardon has been granted 
by the executive council to the oti.er offender* who 
had been tried'nnd condemned.

A general acl of oblivion, it is faid, ejther hat 
been, or will be, pa (Ted, fioce the late rebel ion 
there has been fo completely cut up by the roots ; 
nod thofe who luve beeo concerned therein have 
pretty generally returned to their duty and allay, 
ance.

AUGUSTA, /*; /? 1 8. 
At   general meeting of the king, chif Is and wtrfl- 

ors, of the Chickefaw nation,--in anfwet to a talk 
they received from William Davenport, E quire, 
ajjent for this, Hate. Received by the executive on 
the 14th ultimo. . .-,,, »*  

K IN G*  * 'UHL "K;
Brttbbi,

W B have- talked together federal rime), and you 
have informed me the day would foon come when 
our nation would be Supplied with goods trorn your 
Ui\d, but we have not fcen them yet. *

Now yo» tell us the rcafon b, that the Cr>eh« 
have been acrofs and Hopped up the path, whrchil 
fear will always be the cafe j and as we nay not be

that M uMU<quoucc of letters received in Ire- days } and had not Providence provided them with difappninted any longer, we give you a piece of land
rom iric merchant) ot Dieppe, and o'.her parts a Tew flying fi(h, and a couple of birds which flew on tht Bluff, where yon mav bring your goodi, andPirii, by perfoni in the ^rorifi'jn   trade in on fcoaid the taiioij *u -  r> '-  * - U1- -u--jx "    - -i.  they eiujl have iuevctably pe- the Creeks not trouble thet?. Gencially when in*



red txot-le tslk to the white onei, they receive owner of the craft (a Liverpool merflnntV ts
'ur-rnts but w< have^ieaid and received a great henuve tbere maybe an embargo Ui-1 on nil KnR-
Si-rv talks and eot nothing with them j for my na- lilh vefiela, ind-ed th.re is every reaion to believe
t-Jn has nevtr received a gun from pur peopla yet it will foon take place. An Engl.ln (loop arrived
1. kill them a deer. Piominge ha* talked fevcral here laft evening from -Brett, the captain of which
times to your beloved people, and they have pro- intortnt, that he wnt not permitted to go on fli«>r*
m ud him great luppliet for the nation, aad their witaouc a guard with him to every phc-, he wenf:

'no: coming, makes him afhamed when he fpeakt to And taitner, that
his *aniort, at they tell him hit talkt .has made
th.-m poor. H yon meat to call at your red people.
We fh uld be glad to have cummiifioni, roetalt and
co'lari, at we might have til one talk, and be one

J

people

My
HOL«.CKTANATLEY't TALK, 

uncle Piamataha, wai a man who formerly

be would not have r>i«n allowed 
to lano his cargo had it not been proriuout, and the 
troopt were ia want of them."

A N N A P O L f 8, 03clrr 18. 
" The following gentlemen are elcfteJ members of 

th; houfe ol delegates in the eiauiog general aiiain-

talkcd to white people, and kept peace in hit land. 
 And as he is dead, 1 give you my ulk in hit 
room, ai all my warriort are by, and I have coun- 
felkdthjm  Theretore defire, it you areonrfrunds, 
to (upply the nation as foon as poflible with ammu 
nition, that we may defend our lanJ ajjainft our 
enemies, who are daily threatening us.  Fhit it the 
firft time I have ever talked, and 1 am in hopes > oa.l 
will (apply us, that we may no longer fnffer. f*

n i r\ LI i M r< c>. T A I If ^ r 1 O M I N \3 c. t 1 A u Jv.
\ kave talked feveral tiract to your beloved men, 

ar.dwve not forgot their talk, though they have 
forgot mine I feat, atth.y Lave i.ot complied with 
th TH ; which maket me iiihamed, at my warriort 
tell roe they have trofted to my taJk, and have got 
poor | bat to thit talk i hope you will give an im 
mcuiateanfwer, and the goods will then came. We 
do not want your good* .'or nothing, but wifh to 
pay you for tb»m at we did belorc, which w.» the 
(nving of oar laod.

The Cierokees have got crof< with us, and fent 
b.id talk, to our laud; it we haa ammunition we' 
w<>u d go to war with them. When our rnemirs 
f. mviiv killed any of us, they ufcd to fay they got 
a g'jod knile wuh our hair, bu: it they w^re to kill 
any of us now, they would ?et a very poor one. 
But hope it will not be the ca'e long  

The G O V K It N O R's T A L K. 
To the brad ir.en and warriors of the Lhkkefaw na 

tion.
Fr/raV' «*J Brttbtn, 

By your t>c>oved m,*n,

--______ 
For Calvert county, M'chael Tan*y, John Ora-

ham, William Fuzhugh, jun. and '1 homai Gantt,
jun. KfqoKis.

For Frederick county, Thomas Sim Lee, Thomas
John Ton, Abraham F*w and Richard Putts, lifquuci. 

For Wafhington county, Jacob Fur.k,
Brucci John CctUrs and l^natiut Tayloi,

To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND.
THE occafion of this add red may be deemed of* 

too little importance to claim the public attention. 
But, at 1 have, unintentionally, leu fame ol my fel 
low citizent into a miftalcc, Queuting g^tacly to .::y 
prejud.ee, 1 cannot, in juiticc to my ca-iacur, (o.- 
bear to fet them right.

Having received ample adurance, that the f'drefs 
under the denature ot '  ib:u;andi" c:>nt.inou the 
fenfe of a great number of li.e oo'it rc'.peCl*l-le men 
in Baltimore town and that it wa< wriuei an1 pub- 
Inhed, in cotilequence ol an ag cerrunt iimnglt 
them to cou'ir on Ariilidet forne public rr.irk ot -p- 
pri'oaiib'.i ; not only an apology is due to the wri'cr, 
but he and they are entitled ik> my warm*:! tUnUs., 
and molt lively gratitude.-   *'

Wnen the addrels <*a> announced by advrttiie* 
ment only, the d^i.aturr, with the circtirv.taf.c! of 
the ediiOM bc'ng unicnown, induced me to expert ra 
ther an attacK from a concealed toe, than a u'-coie 
panegyric. And, alnougu coufcious ut (he pertcd 
integrity and z»al, with w.nch 1 hat! ahv»)s endea 
voured to benefit my coun'ry, vvhrn I perilled thr a  - 
Oieli, i was not vain en -uj>u 10 iina^iue :hi. my i«c- 

Mingc, a TuOtcy, one of ritj were not ^tectiy over rated, provided 11 ipokc uic

Anntpolis, Oftobrr 17, 
U S T I M P O R IB P, »h the foi|.
IOM, c.tuiain jtrriaYi from London, anil 

h-: i.u.l w'io.el'»le a»id retail, on the molt rclouit
t«im», for c<tfh or count*y produce, by

JOHN P t; T T Y and C0,|
At their ttortt in Annapolit, Port-Tobacc , 

«nne and >-a;uxcr,t,

A L A Ii O B and general *ffortm«nt nf D R »| 
GOODS, fujiable tor the prtleut ftaton \ t«( 

a quantity ofpoiter, old j>oit, merry ad carcatt 
\»n\e in tallies. /

October ii, 1717.
f~°\ N the petition of John Watkins, ot Anne-/tin 
'\J net tutrmy-, to the cb»ne«lloT, praying the «*  
fit of the act islpeding infoivent deb-ois, nf.tin 
hereby pivcn to the creiiitoit ol th- laid petition, 
tint th<: ft ft n <.iiy or November next it appointed lot J 
meeting of ihr I* id treiiiioit, *t the chancery omct ( 
mr nty ol Anmpoli?, auJ that a trultre or tn 
vail be aj>H'Jinteilon that day, on their t*IiaU,a«:ord,| 
t., thr J.rc«iont of tiie Uitl aftj an.i it it ur-'ered uj| 
this noti e be uubl'thed in the MiryUnd G zettc. 

Tell. . SAMUEL HARVi-Y HO A ARI< 
/ Reg. Cur. tun.

October 13, s;!?.

O J,' the petition of Jamfl V;n!or», ot D»i.n.t)| 
Couniy, to the thantolor, pray.ng (lie en &ti 

tne afl of »llVinl>'y> erttitied, A» sdiel;>ecimg i 
debtor*, notice * Here >y given to t e ted. con o tail 
|ii.! pct'r.iaiirr, tint the tliinic;h day of No»emb»| 
next i* ^ppointe,' lur a meeting of the (ai > cr:ditorm 
the cluncery olfK? in the city of Annapolis, an<1 (i 
a ttu.lee or tru:iee* will be appo'nte«l o>- that dat,i 
their rwiialf", anoroing to the diriAum of the 
nn-l it i« ordered tint this no ice  be puolifhfd fix < 
in the Wai viand Gazette.

SiMUSC HARVEY HOWARD,
Cur

your *a.n >rs, we received your talks to our beloved 
anan, William Davenport, and we the grea; council 
fire a'c happy to finj you difpofVd for peac«. We 
now embrace the opportunity ol Mingo, a TuOi-y'i 
retyrn, to acqu.vct you that we (hall alwayi wifh to 
keep the path (moot'i, and the chain bright between 
n*. the Great Maftrr ot Breath made os all for this
purpofe, and we aie determined to continue at I mi|{'>t in lome roealure baffle '.4 detign*. 
fric .d» and brother). Fur my precipitation, (.erbap*, I merit no fmall 

We have fmcakrd the friendly pipe with oar bro- cenfare Irom my ricnJi i and, (o long as 1 lhall a- 
ther Mingo, a Tulk:y in the great council, and he void every thing criminal and bale, my enemies are

language of iinceri:,. lluicr it was, thai 1 mil'i:.>n- 
llrucd ihe animated rxprslfions of genuine approba 
tion into tne nuli«;i;ai.t Hrokes ot a bitter luDilo 
i.-ciy 1 did n>.t wi.ubi, ti>at the :nppoled »u;bo., in 
put.uanc;; of hi* pun, wou.d Ipce-'ily comrn ace a 
formal attack upon his owi, publication. I t'.trelcxe 
ihooght proper t'J tak: the cariieit notice o! lt{ (hat

October it, i

O N the petition of Richard Harwood of 
county, to the chancellor, praying t r bcstl 

fit of tue uct ot aiTcmbly, entitled, An ac) rifcx 
ini( inlolvcnt dt'.itors, notice it hereby j.iven to i 
crrJitors-ot the lai.l petitioner, that tli« twenty-fcvca 
d,y of Novenilur neat it npuointed/or a mcetingi 
tnt laid ere ntois, at the chinecry officr inthecnyi 
Annapo'.'t. and thtt a trultre or truftret will be 
pointed in that tiay, on their bebilf, accord ng to i 
dii-.ttion of the laid act i and it it orierrd thi- 

be pubnUitil fix weeks in th? Maryland G-i i 
it. j aAMUEL ti.-.KVEY HOWA10,]Jhclt. /

O N 
0«

_ back latiified, with prcfents to your two head 
men, who, he fays, are above him. We have given 
kirn and hit fon prefcntt alfo, thii we do, orotncr-, 

we »« ritbjod itfPBg, and are willini: 
to impart our riches to you, became we a.-c and 
«ught to be all brothers of one comm >n father.

In your talkt yuu mention, that we often nro- 
nifed you goodt, but never c .implied : Thit, bro 
thers, hat not been ojr faults ; it has been o^ing to 
»ht- C-eek Indians being between you and us, but 
it will now bo better, and a. the path i< ft-aight ar.d 
fmooih between u , we have no objection to tour 
pe iple coming ia am <ng tu as frien U au.l b ot'ieri, 
we (hall faint c you with a friendly ihake by tae hand, 
anJ fmoke yunr p'pe

Should any people give you any 'bad talks fgainft 
o», \oo mud not believe them, and we co net with 
you to believe any thing, but what comet from oar- 
(elves.

At Toon at ourm<ert can go amonj; you wi;h 
farety, you will be fupplieif with K..O-S on fru-i,d,y 
tcinu } this, b.ot.iers, will tie u> Ai.l U.ier wit'i the 
fi*?nr> chain We fend vour warri-r, Mtngo, a 
T-fiVy, one of our people to your line, in order 
thit lie may go ftfe to you, aud give you tins 
talk

Now brothers, attend, we do not mean to deceive 
you, we wilb to live in peace together with yuu, 
we will then fmoke onr pipe in fnei.dfcip, and a:l 
take hold of each othen hands at brothcrt aad 
friends, (Li uld any difpnte arile in futnrt it will be 
jour taolts.

Biothers, farewell. The great man Mirgo, a 
Tufltey, will tell you all how much we are inclined 
to relpeft \o«i he hat drank the red rum Q-JI of our 
Cop, and hat eat of our corn, and in return we have 
fmoked oat ot hit pipe. Thii, brothers, i, thr way 
we fhiold neat you all, hecaufe we never treat our

welcome to ridicule m> uctijt »/ Jiietnrmeni. I have, 
after «i:, received that, w ic.. 1 i u:i, 1 !b4l ever 
hkve virtue ci.ough to. " tjtttm a grtmt rtu.urj { " and

October ij, 17!;. I
tne petition of tfr-kUl Jacob, ot Hi s»| 

Oeoige*t county, to the chmc-llor, prayii 
hviitfit of the ktt ot'.flVmbly, rntitle«l, An 
ing mlolvcnt ilciHori, n itice it hereby given M tacl 
cr<diturt ot lie laid (<ctsiiontr, that the jothtotoi) 
November ucx U appomtc>l lor a mttiinj( ot tht ' 
creditors, at thr chancery ofEcr in thr city of 
polit, an that a trull e or trufteet will tie 
on th it day on their brba.t, according to the di'i 
or the f i-i act i and it it ordered that thit notkt I

nay fcil. w cit.icns to remain under * mitUke. 
without me perhaps no other yttfon would

Teft.
have

Ann.-.po'is, 
Oclobcr 16, 1787.

UEL
Keg

HOWARD,
Ca...

A R I S T I D E S.
OAob«r 15, syl;.

O N th< petition of William Begole, of .-\niit-. 
del ...iiitiy, to the cb^uctilor, praying the 

fit o'. tnr act ot afTciiMy, entitled \n a6t .e:utctin|ii.| 
October i j, 1717. Mvei.t Ut-'toit, no:ice is hereby given to ti-e craTittnl 

To l>e SOLD, at public vendue, at the widow of the laid peiitio.'cr, that thefirft lay of De.fmN 
Uiquharft on ti.e Head ot tevern, .in Kiiday t; r ioth "cxt it appoii<ie<t for a meeting 01 the laid crediuni 
«l y of Novem'itr next, at :*o o'clo- k. tor liu- uene- tin chancery offi e in the city of Annapolit, anJ 
fj: 01 ihr lien t of William Cromwell, of Aiuie.Aruii.   tinitee or trutt- t will be api-o; nted on that i 
del county, drceaM, their heha'f, j cording to the iiirrtiion «>f th- i>id 

TRACi ot lu.l rall'd Hurtlebeny tfl^nn. «n«l it it onlereJ that thit notice l»e pubtifbe.t lix   < ! 
contunm^ one hundre<l an I thiity live acre-, in the Mary.anil CJ^as-.fie, and the Maryund 

one h:\lt the porch.-le money tu be ;-;iid down, ant! tbc >nd r)vt*norc Advertilcr.
A

boo-i title will beother lu'.f in lour uv nths, when a 
given to it, by

WRL1AM CROMWH.L.
N. B. On the above lanJ ita va:u/^K loiil-leat and 

a quantity ol iron ore. / f** 7/fa

Charles couiry, Otto'ier n, 1787. 
Will hr rxpofed to thr highelt hi.Mer, for e»lh, at my 

.(wiling place, St. Hcnuid's on Monday t|le i 9 tb 
of November next,

S UNDRY valuable country born fl.tver, amongft 
them, a molt valuable carpenter and houfe wenclt, 

fiity poun<ls a yr,.r hat been offered for the car enter[ 
(fiii-:e pracr). Alto feveral vn'uable horfev, oxrn and 
ether ttock; nxteen moiiihi credit will be given, on 
bond bearing inierelt, with approved fecunty Ten 
per c.nt will b« deJuitiJ off, u/ all boudt pud off 
wituin one month from the date of f ud laic, and fix 
 - cent, ileductcit if p.id off within three

TcltOf 4*  VlUtL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

October ij,
O T I C B is hereby given, that the (ubfciiM| 

I einc unable to diii harge bit .tebtt, intt' ' 
apply to the julticet of Prince George's county c* 
at their next t;rm, fu»J e beHefit ot the aft rtlf*chi 
inlolvent debtors. /4I *X^AAMUliL CMKMftY.

I September to, i7>7-

N O T I C E it hereby given, that the fuhfo 
being unaMe to pay his debts, intends to s» 

to th» jufta-s of Charles county cpuit, at their i 
fittint;, in order tojtjke jhe benefit of tht t£t 
inlolver.t

from the end of faid month, viz.
March following heavy and new tobacco instiled iii iThandVriiicb^i"

FOUR DO ARD.

Father of the SUB Farewell.
A letter from T. Barnard, commifTary Tor thit 

flaie in the Creek nation, meutiont, that a party of 
Cieekt were embodying themfclvet, with an inten 
tion to dettroy the fctilemeat at Cumberland, in the 

I 'WoAera country.
PREDERICKSBURG, Oa.br u.

txtr»a «/« i*ttr, dmttd 1'drift!, July yb, 1787.
" Thtrtf it great prrptratioo making here, and

 U the kibg'i pom in Fiance, for a wan *u>d it U
< certain that i > (hips of the line are ordered from

Brf ft <o eruifc in the Channel, and the commandant
kere hat received order t to have every thing ia rea-
dineft. We are now in a vvr/ gteat hu ty, at tho

onprue, in^p.one« 

/ //*

thin three monti.t OTkAYKD or lolen from the fubfcriber, liviaf
US J -J!   r '?i h , °f ^ Annapoli,, two H O R 8 R 8, via. A bU<k, th
obacco mfprcled in i, bands t inches high ^ the other ia a b»y, abosl

October 17, nly
JUST IMPORTED in the PATOWMACK, 

captain WMITI, from London,

A N affortmcnt of nun's hits and (hoes, chililrrn't 
Morocco pumps, men's beaver gloves, and purfrs, 

a Urge quantity of writing and wrapping pjpcr, 
fnlin* wax and wafers, with a great variety of tut 
mi ft tifiitOTrabte plated buckler, ff.

The lu'.ifcribcr moft earueftly rrqueftt all thofe that 
are indebted to him either by boml, note, or open ac- 
   to make immediate payment, or he will be 

I, though rduAantly, to commence fuitt againft

/ STEPHEN CLARK,

D

,Ll»Tof LETTERS i
Office, Annapolk, which, if i 
fiith day of January next, » 
general Poft-Omct, at death li

AMI S ALLKN, at
, polit.
fohn Bulren, Andrew Browi 

. Jvhr, Syror,, Ar.r.spcli! ; 
( Nathaniel Bell, Nantic< 

tntdt& ^ John Bowman (t), 
John CalUhan, Annapolis { 

toropton, Charles county i M 
Cheteri jamet Campb 

iift Ctlftrt, Prince Geor 
John Doughty, Monfitur i 

kokph Donnticm (»), tt. Maj 
in Dodd*, Pituxent ; Tirno
ounty.

John Eavin, Romerftt count 
Wiliiim Fitthugh, Cnlvert 
edict) Edward Fowler, Sc 

Ihomas Gaflaway, Thorn 
James Gray, Calvert coui 

lhailotte HetTolius, near t 
« Dr. Leonard ttolli 

Jhomjs Hanfo'n, Charlet ' 
Marlborough j RobeTl 
Simuel li«nJy(3), V 

Wilii»m Killgowr, St. Mar
tn's town. 

"David Luikett, near Ann 
u:ro-Annei Stephen Lynch 
"ja.nes Morfel, Calvert co<

netr bcnedid. 
"iamet Pearce, Thomas Pi 
'nettly (>), John Plummer 
/ilhelm Putxing, North Am 
John Rirlout, John Rogtr 

oil i j Thorn is Rutland, n> 
tocer (»), Prince George's c 
 /eft nver j Monfuur Kouvit 
Dr. Uptoa Scott, Elifabctli 

John Conlry, Annapolit 
\rundtl county (») i Fbomai 
rn, Patuxent iron. works ; H

the black one trots, and the bay one paces. WkflU'l 
laket up the fiid horirt, and deliveit them to ththt-l 

r /criber, (hall have, if filteen miles from homt, *l 
"hove reward, and Ib in proportion for a greyer'I 
lets dillance, and realonable charges, pair! by
_^_^_^___/ REUBIN M-DANIEI.

OCTOR P E N D A L f., during th« rsfftl 
   will continue ia Annspelu one week thofe «>»| 
are diibofed M apply to hirt^iJi fo,j hi,u at his lod»
lug, wr>«re he may b^conluttatTin all the diford-rs -i 
the teeth gurn* fotketi ulcuis tanctrt ablctJUJ 
 fiftulat fuppurationt, and inflammations of llie|i»<il 
which ar« mort or Iclt of a malirnant nature j and, '  
tint way, not only the Komt are d.ftroyed, but alfo* 
teeth, ami v^ry often all »hf mm to vrtwcb l' 

conntcterl.  * yf * - - i V

o -, Cbirlct Btew»rt, 
uy's county i John Shcdde 
Willitm Thorapfon, Rid 
srid Thomplon, Cilvrrt c 

capt. James Thomas 
onfirur Widtrich or Didc 

atert, P.ituxcnt j Mftpb W: 
Williami^^Berlet 

Kev^Bf. Wh

Notlry YITonng, Maryland. 
F. G R

I am'rtd in the (hip PATO 
f from London, and now op< 
lore nrar tbc dock,

V E K Y general aflbrtn 
fiihable to the prefmt 

b will be (old on the I 
I bklla on London. _

JL -;

B~E R
i HE fu'ifchbert plantai 

_ John Thomat an>l ri 
bi«cr,C9ntaining between ro1 

ith or without the flock 
ay be moft convenient) (on 

cen tcndtd fur leveral yet 
ohacco houie and leveral i.t 

|tur Js, and an excellent mi 
i.i to (upport the pUntKi 

further parti.ulais inq 
lont^omcry coui'.ty, or J

l, at the Head uf 
ounty.

IN tl.e petition of F( 
county, to tt.e chan.e! 

tact of alleiobiy, entille.1, 
btort, notice it hrreby -g 

akt ptuiionrr, ttut the iwc 
at it appointed for a mi 
the chancery office*; » 

list a trultec or trult<es ^ V 
iilbeir bfbalf, according 

and it it ordcrec that 
I in the Maryland Gri 

tfL fcAMUEL

, N the pttrrion of B 
in Calvert county, ( 

i htnefit of the act or afl'i 
ng infoivent debtors, 

i crtditort of the laid pe> 
November next it api> 

hid crtdton, at the chi 
aaapolU, and that a tri 
tinted oo that day, on thi 
w<aion of the l«id »£ 

his notice be p«bli(htd

IAMUE1

OTf CE it hereby 
bring unable to di 
to *fe« jutticet ol 

o»tm''tr adjourned cour 
!-. 1 J-s'.*4ft» dcbtoi



LlBTof LITTERS roftuiuiag in tbe) Poft- 
' Office, Annapolh, which, if not uken up before the 

n>ih day of January next, will be returned to the 
gtntral Poft-Oncc, as death letten.

A M E S A L L E N, at John Cragg's, Anna-
, polii.

John Bullet, Andrew Brown (»), Nicholas Brewer, 
Jaui. John Syror., Ar.r.apc!:; t James Belt (»}, Queer,. 

Natluaiel Bell, Namicokej Aquila Burrow*, 
t John Bowman (»). Wye river. 

John CalUhan, Annapolis { Judith Chafe, Edward 
Coropton, Charle* county | Mary Crookfhanks, New. 
D*n Chester j James Campbell, Cboptank bridge) 
enedift Calvert, Prince Gearge's county. 

John Doughty, Monfhur De L' Tant, Annapolis t 
ortph Donmlon (»), it. Mary'tcounty i Capt, WiU 
an Dodd*, Patuxent; Tinaotby Downcy, Dorchcfter
ounty.   .  
John Eatin, Romerftt coantjr.
William Fitthugh, Cnlvert county ; John Forbes, 

die) i Edward Fowler, Somtrfet county.
Ihomas Gaflaway, Thomit Graham, Annapolis j 

Jainet Gray, Calvert county.
tbiilottc HefTolidt, near Annapoliij Abel Hill, 

he-Point t Dr. Leonard Holliday, near Nottingham t 
Ihomas Hanfon, Charlei county | Mrs. Hea<!en, 
[o-ver-Marlboroug h t Robert Harnfon, near Cam. 
fidge s Simuel Handy (j). Worcefter county.

William Killgowr, 8t. Mary'i county j John Kean, 
}u«n'i town.

David Luikett, near Annapolis j Robert Lamar,
iireo-Annej Stephen Lynch (»), St. Mary's county.
"ja.net Morfel, CalvcU county j James M'Math, 

neir Benedict.
James Pe^rce, Thoraa» Price, Annapolit } James
neltly (»), John Plummer, Welt river j Friedrich
/ilhtlru Putxing, North America.

  September it, 17!;.

T H B fuhfctib** intend* to petition the next ge- 
ntral affcmbly. for an act to pa ft, empowering 

tlie jutticci ot Charlei county, to levy on the inhabitants 
of laid county, a quantity ol tobacco, or the value 
thereof in money, lytficient to replace all the tobacco 
lofl out ol Nanftraoy warchouCe, during the time her
late hufhamt «  »» inlpeflor »t f»irt w»r*hmif?. and
that can lie made appear wai not loft b) her laid buf. 
baud'* ncjtleft, or carc!e(Tnei».

4 HENRIETTA ADAMS.
^^»M»^iWRiRaiaa** * MMsWeMa»««w«^iMa*Mt> W^MMWM^M

Oftober i, 1717.

N OTICE ia hereby given to all-tbe fubicribers 
creditors, that bring unable to ditcharge hn 

dehtt, he meant to apply to the jullii.ei of Anue. 
Aruiulel county court, &t their next Not-ember term, 
to liberate him agrteably to the act of aflembly, enti. 
tleJ, An aft rclptfting mU.lvent debtors.

f w 6___ JOSHUA DORSEY.

Amnpolt*, Oftober j, 1787.

FOR SALE,
T HE high bred horfe NORTHERN ECLIPII.   

He may he Teen at Mr. John Ciaggi'n, London* 
s pedigree. For terms apply to 
4 WALLACE and MUIR.

town, at allo hit

H

John Ridout.'John Rogm, D. Reynolds, Ann*. 
K>lii $ Thomas Rutland, near Anmpo.it j Henry 
locer (»), Prince George's county j Joleph Koi'eitt, 
Veft river j Monfirur Kouviere, Pajuxent.
Dr. Upton Scott, Elifabrth Stanfoid, al at Conley, 

i John Conlty, Annapolis; The sheriff ol Anne- 
Irundel county (») t Tbo-nat Snowden, Philip Snow- 
I'm, Patuxent iron-works ; Hmry G. Sothoron, Chap.
to; Charles tStewart, Cambridge $ Capt. Stobo, St. 
liiy't county » John Shcdden. Cl.elter-town.
William Thompfon, Richard Thorp, Annapolis;
»vid Thomplbn. divert county j Mils Taylor (»),
»ve« capt. James Thomas, Talbot county.
Monfi'ur Widerich or Diderich, Anna -olis ( Richard

»ittrs,P»tuxent 5 Mkpb Wilkinlon, Calvert county j 
toner Williarai^Berlet county ; William Wake- 
.Benediftj RevWff. Wheelan, St. Maiy't coun-

JOSEPH COURT,
A S jutt imported, in the Ceres, captain Tra. 

_ vers, a large allortment of fuperrinc broad clothe*, 
' and button! of the newelt fafliion lecoud clothes n.illcd, 

dr«bs, broad clotthes, as low at j/j colt, coatings, fl nneli, 
9/4' */4i and dnHil blar.kett, hnfcy woolfeys, figured 
tammiet, and (lutft of all kinds, learnoughtt ot different 
colourr, lame belt dou'iln mil!:d do. white, blue, and 
green Welch cottons and plaint, Krndall do. Irifli li 
nens of all lortt, Irtm, KuflM, and Lancafhire Iheet- 
ings, a large quantity of German ofnahrigs, lri(h imJ 
Scotch do. corduroys »htl thicklett,   aood aflbrtment 
ol (add I try and ironmongery, metis ana womens (hoes 
of all (orti, boots and Imot legs, bend leather, wax 
and grain (kins, (hamry fk<ni, all lortt ot gun-powtler. terms, 
and (not, nutmegs, clovei and mace, ofhahrig and (hoe 
thread, coloured threads, and white threads of a!l 
lorts, filk and twitt, mcns and womcnt wortted and cot- 
ton (lockings, lout iugar, womens fafhion-<ble liays, &c. 
&c. tic. which he will leil very low for ca(h or tobacco, 
 t his (lore at Weft-liter.

N. B. Well aiTorted low priced wooljens to be fold 
by the bale. *

tiriw-ierry-Hiil, Oclober i, if!?-

A L L perrons having claims againft the eituu of 
tbe late Doctor John Sprigg, deciafed, of i'nftie- 

Geofge'a county, »rt defired to bung them in properly 
atttfted lor (cttlement, and thole who arc nide«T<ii td 
the faid eftatss by bund, note,"or otbeiwife* aie re- 
quclted to make immediate payment, or other wile let* 
f.f their sccountt*

/» RICHARD 8PRIOO, adminiftrator.

Augoft si, i 7 t 7 .

LANDS for 5ALE.
T H E (ubfcriber has for tale, all that 7r*9  / .W, 

oiled Biflfi PlatttaliiH, and Batman's fttld, (be. 
ing part ot SMMadtn'i Rrpmtmtitm i«; H'Hii) ConiJ.niug 
from a late lurvey 676$ acres, fituaieu on the bead Jf 
South river in Anne-ArunUel county, about j miles 
from navigable water, i» from tbe city ol r. nnapoiis, 
it from Ba'.iimore.town, *4 from George-town, and 
n'jout 7 liom tbe infpeftion boulei of Indian Landing, 
and Queen-Anne, it well adapted for corn, wheat, aud 
particularly tobacco.

I his plantation has not been tenanted for j year*, 
ia a moft pleating and deferable Ctuation, and capable of 
g'eat improvement at a very (mail expence i there are 
a59 acres of timber land, a greatei part of the timber 
it very valuable. The fubfcriber would prele 
ing of tbe whole in one lot. but has no oi>j< 
making fcveral ol it, the timber land it com 
fituated lor muking fuch di»ifiont in tqual 
and there are many plealant fituationa tor electing dif. 
ferent huildingt i it it allo well watered a very good 
mill ft ream runs through it, and lucre is fame meadow 
ground, and much more may bt very readily made. 1 he 
improvements upon it are, a good dwcnnif houle with 
three rooms on each floor, kitchen, quarter, corn* 
houle, (tallies, tobaico houle, and two very fine apple 
orcluids, one of which contaii s aio trees, together 
with a number of other valuible fiuit trees.

A plan of thit eltate may be jeen at Mr. Vachet 
Stcvent, furveyor, Anmpoiit, who will (hew the ur«. 
milei; alfo at MelTra. Wil.um Pater f> n, uid rlro-hers, 
Baltimore, and further information lud for puce, 

tte. apply to-^^
^^ JOHN WADDINGTON, 

in Phi ..d-ipui.».

irr

Nolley Young, Maryland. 
f. G R E E N, D. P. M.

Oftober 10,
I amwd in the ttip PATOWMACK, captain WHITE, 

f Irom Uodon, and now opening at the fubicriber'* 
 ore nrar the dock,

V E H Y general aflbrtment of European GOODS, 
(likable to the prefmt and apt roa. hing fcalon, 

(hiib will be fold on tbe loweft terrat, lor taw, or 
I billa on London. _

JAMES MACKUBIN

Charles co«n.s«v«p»ember 9, 1717.

T H B Subfcrib«r mtrntis'-'to petition the enluing 
general nflembly for reltoration of, orcompen> 

fation for, a part ol a traft of land called GRAIN'S LOW 
GaouMDt, lying in Charles county, and confiscated a* 
Brilifh property. ^s

-* JOHNCRAIN.

Oftober I, 17(7.
R1OTTED,"-TO BE

i HE fu'ifcnbers plantation, adjoining the land of 
John Thomas and ramuel Galloway, at Weft 

kmr.cgntaining betwttn lour an hve hundred acres, 
Vith or without the Hock and .Oantation utenfils, as

Nottingham, September 19, 1717. 
JUST IMPORTED in the (hip THOMAS 

and SALLT, captain Donett, from I ondon, and to 
be fol.t for Alexander and Benjamin Contee, at 
their ftores at thii place and Queen- Ann?, on Patux 
ent river, lor caih, bills of exchange, or tobacco, at 
realonahic rat. t, »hotefile or retail, '

E .iflbttnvenr ofTheipliifh rrmmrcoarft *i

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, .of the 

quality, to be fold by 
JOHN RANPALL.

Gftobcr 10, 1717.

N O TI C R is hereby given, that tt,e 4tjM< ribcr, be. 
ing uaablc to dilcharge his debts, means to ap. 

ply 10 the jufticcs of I albot county court, at their next 
March term, lor the bcncnt ol the act refecting inloi* 
vent debtors. O JOHN COL   ON.

A L'A~KAi t .UlUTtment or tne^p ainn linen, 
woollens, flues, h .its and naif«r an4 a variety of 

other goods on hind. This (hip will take tobacco, 
confined to Alex nd<r and Benjamin Center, rner- 
chanli in I on.Ion, at feveii pounds fterling ver tun ^ 
die will be loaded by the »oth of Novembrr next at

'ay b^'morconvenlini'rfomrpa'u ol'tne" lan.l has'not - f arthelt. has good accommodations lor p..(Teng. ri.-For 
ten ten.Ud (or leveral years , there is oa the land a further particulars inq-nre of the ca,,ul.i here on 

  -     - - .-_i--- board, or to the lubkribtr.
  V THOMAS CONTEE.'

..acco houle and leveral "other houlrs, two apple or- 
ardi, and an excellent meadow, ailo a (um.ieniy of 

to (upport tbe plant«tion lor a num'-er of years, 
further particulars inquire of the Jubfcribcr in 

lontfcoinery cuur.ty, or Kicbaid Hopkins, Ion of 
at tbe Head uf sauiu river, in Anne-Arundel 

ounty. £ ^ OHN THOMAS.

Oftober t, 1717.
i N tl.e petition of Fdward Bromwell, ol Talbot 

county, to tl.e chantellur, praying thr beiufit of
-{act ol alterably, entitled, An act relpefting infolvent
*btori, notice is hereby -given to the creditors oflbe 
aid petitioner, th*t the iwenty-fixih day of November 
»xt is appointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, 

I be chinctry office* » tbe city of Annapolis, and 
hit a trullee or trulteel ..«! i>e appointed on tint d ty, 

i tbeir behalf, according to the directions ol ills laid 
ami it is onlcrec that thit notice be publilheJ fix 
i in the Maryland Gi-trite.

iAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

Septeiulier », 1747.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fuuicribcr at the next November 

court in Montgomery county, for a comnuflioa un.ier the 
aft, entitled, An aft lor marking an-1 bounding la.i.'r. 
10 prove and mark* The bounds and Tines 61 a tract of 
and called JoUpb't Park in the (aid county.

JT» DANIEL CAAROLL*

AuguLjo, 1717.
INTEND to petition the next .(Tern <iy, that 

an aft may oafs for verting in me a tine .n lee 
fimplr, to a i raft of land in WaQun^ton rounty, called 
Char eroont i and to all other Unils which have br«n 
coufiuaud as tbe oropeity of Charles Itiginbotliom, or 
his hens. tO X. RALPH HlUIMi^lHuM.

Annapolis, September it, 178,.

T H E fuSfi-riber relpeftlully informs the public 
that (he has btely mov^d to that large and com- 

rn<xliou« houfe, formerly occupied by Mr. William 
Whetcroft, whe.efhr purpoles taking in private boir.1- 
en, by thr year or d^v. (he it allo provided with 
(tablet fur the reception ot horfes.

- - - MARY REYNOLDS.

B

L O S T,
A GRAIN CIRTIFICATI, No. 1*10, liquidated tbe 

firit day of September, 1713, for £. So f oj, 
to Hugh Wlutelord j the pcrlon who finds the fame, it 
rrquetted to le^ve it with Mr. R. B. Latimer in An* 
naoolis. payment being (topped at the treafury. WA 

F '*' " 5 IQNATIUS WHEELER.

BsGI, N the petition of
in Calvert county, to the 

i benefit of the e<t of aflembly, 
Auig infolvent debtors, jiotice is hereby given to 
r creditor* of the faid pe'lrWer, that the twelfth day
November next is app<iinted for a meeting of the 

d creditors, at the chancery office, in the city of 
laapolis, and that a truftee or trufteei will be ap. 
anted oo that day, on their behalf, according to the 
*<aion of the l«id  ,« , and it It ordered, that 
iii notice be pwbltfhtd fix weeks in the Mary land

IAMUEL IIARVEY HOWARD. 
Can.

-  r Augult 7, 1717.

B ROKE gaol on the td of this month, a mulatto 
man, committed as a runaway, named David An- 

September aft, 1787. derlon, about five feet eight or nine inches *igh, who 
Williamlbn, a priioner fays lu belongs to Mrs. Hipkint, of Weftmoreland 
ie chancellor, praying county, Virginia j had on an o(na'>ng (hort coat, and 
. entitled, An net re. bucklkin breeches } he nuy probably change his cloatbt 

»s he- had others with him. Whoever takes up the 
faid man, nnd delivers him to tbe fubkriber, (hall have 
three pounds reward. .

^ DAVfD STEUART, fberiff 
of Anne-Aruodel county.

    .        ~ Oftobera), 
OTfCE h hereby given, that the fablcrii*r. 
beta, urnble to difchvge his debts mUndi ia 

rr-r V> t»e juKkM of Charles county, at their 
OTtml>er adiourned court, for the benefit ol. the aci

Talbot town, »eptember »l, i7«7- 
OT1CE it hereby given, that a petition will 
be fjMUnted to the general aflembly of thit 
at the «iext feflion, for the opening ami laying

out a road from Talbot.town, to a place called>Co».
landing, in Talbot county. ^ ____

X A K B N up as a flray, by AMNI Tittr, 
Itvmg at South, river ferry, a black HOK   b, 

a white (nip in his forehead, marked on the oft 
Ode U. without (hoes, about thirteen hands high. 
Th» owner may have himjgain on proving property 
|nd paying charge*. "

Augult sj, 1717.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COKCfRM.

E it known, that the (ubiiribrjr intend* to pe. 
_ tition the general aflembly of Maryland, at their 
next Icfliun, f jr an aft to conttitute a public road I rum 
the town o! Talbot-town, to Aker's Icrry, ia the (ante 
direction as thy*>^ ro«d now lies in.

£ WILLIAM TUCKER.

TEN DOLLARS REWA R D. "*
Pig Point, Anne-Aiun.tel county, (Jftobcr j, 1717.

RAN away from the fubfcrit>era, living near fig Pumr, 
on Saturday, the aplh of Septembei latt, two ne 

gro men i one named Charles, about a] yean old, of 
a yellowifh complexion, 5 fert 5 or 6 inches high, re- 
markabl* flat note, a large broad thick root, an I is vc. 
ry talkative wh«n aflte i queliions \ hail on when he 
went away, a new ofn^bng (hut, a_bluc ftarnou^bl 
jacket, an old pair of ftriped country cloth breed. ei,- 
and a new felt hat. Bib, a (hort tuick bUfk fellow, 
aboui »i years old, 5 lect a or } inches high, is very 
handy about a p.aatation, ana .very impudent when 
cxsroined or aflted quettionsj had eft when he 
went away, an ofnaorig (hut, a lfca>*n drilling 
coat, a ttriped ftuff undtr waiftcoat, a pair of k*i icy 
cotton breeches, and an old felt hat j we think 
they have other cloatbs with them, but cannot dclcrihe 
them, and therefore mxy endeavour to change their 
names. Whoever t'kea up either of iht faid negroes, 
fo that the owners may get them again, (hall rectivr, 
if above ten miles from ho«wt, fiftcm (hillings, if oat 
 j( the county three dollars, ami if out ol tbe ftate the 
above reward, including what the law allows, paid by

e? ^C liAAC OWEWfi. ' W .

up as a ftray hy JOHN WALKIK, 
_ living ia Anne Arundel county, a bay M A K b, 

with a black colt, the mare is about j yean old, with 
a blase in her face, one white hind foot, long tail, 
doet not appear to have been either docked or :>r.md. 
 U, a natural facer, about thirteen bands high IB* 
colt about 4 months old The owner is difirsd t» pr»v» 
Vroperty pay charge", and taKe bsr away, y

• i

I!



« . September **, 17(7.

O
N the petition of John Haikeifton, a pnloner in 

priiue oeorge'* county, to the chancellor, pray- 
W the ben-to ol the aft ol atfembiy, entitled, An a«

, t!i« cre.iitor* o; the law p.~ . 
of No.^nber n-xt it appomt.dfor a meeting ol the 
fari c. editor*, at ths Aai.cery ...ffi-* in the city of An 
r,a >o!is, a«d that a trufte. or trulkes will be  Pfomted 
o,, ti...l day on their b^alf. according to the direction* 
of th- (aid art, and it b ordered that thunosue be

**wj*™*j$ffl&??i£«iw>.
Reg. Cur. Can.

Trelfufy of the United Stales.
MAY i4tw» «7'7'

T
H E commiffi inert of the bo*rd of rreafury of the. 
United .Statet, give no^ke, Th.it on the a lit d*

of September next, will be expoied to i.ile, at the P U,e 
where the United Statr. in COrtgref*   

pain >nd that a truftte'or truitee. will be appointed (eliions-The following «?»n*^ " 
on that day, on their behalf; according to the drreai- the weittrn territory, wn»»a *v.r. 
on of the (aid ait; and it i* ordered that ihit notice 
be publifhcd fix week* in the Maryhn.t Gazette.

Teft. ^ bAMUEL HAkVEY HOWARD.

  September »n j 7 g 7 .

ONthe pnitionof Levin Ballmd, of Calvert coilnty, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit ot the act re- 

tpefiing infolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to 
the cre<!itort of ihe laid | etitioner, that the i«th day of 
November next i* appointed for .a meeting . f the (aid 
creditor*, at the chancery-officej in tne city of Anna

-J»W 
'"« of

Keg. Cur. Can.

September 14, 
N the prtition of Walter fl Cox, of

O
N the prtition 01 vy.un u «,UA,  . Prince- 
George'* county, to tne chancellor, praying the 

benefit ot the ad it aifcmnly, entitles, An aft relpeft- 
ing inlolvent debtor*, notice I* hereoy given to the 
ere mot* of the fa id petitioner, that the twe.tth day of 
Nov-mier next i* appointed lor a meeting ol the laid 
cr ditori, at the chanctry offLe in the cit> ot -»nnapo- 
lit, mid tuat a truitee or trultces will be appointed oil 
tlia day on their r>e ial(, according to t ie directions of 
t:»e f»id act, and it is ordered th.it tins notice be pub- 
lilbcJ fix week* in thr Maryland Gazette.

felt. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/^ f Reg. Cur. Can.

September 15, 1787.

O
N th* petition of Jacob Gibion yt. >>t Tilbot 

ou itv, to the chtnitdlor, praying the oenefit of 
aflem >ly, entitled, An ct reiptctin-m:o,vent 

notice U hcr-r'.y -ive>i to the creditor* ol the 
iat tne.thirteenth d.»y ot Novemner 

n xt is a poi'iuu (or a meeting ol the laid creditor*, at 
t.\i chancery orfi.e in tne .ity ol A.mapo.i*, a .d tlia* a 
tiuttcc O' ,ru:tec« will ne appointed on that uav on 
tt.cir tv htif, accotdm   to the diu-ction* ot the ia-d «ct, 
an i it in ord-re i th .t nis notice be pu iliflud fix week* 
in th: Miryiana 

felt.
Keg. Cur. can.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Mailboxoijghj Prince-fjeorge'* county, Septem

the welttrn territory,
nn.Ur the direa.on of the geogra
United States, vi*.

  F , R iTR*l»CI.
jjo. j, containing 4,550 acrei.

StcOND R A   o t. 
N conuiiiing i,j!6.

ol

R;

th
ti

ber
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th ot tone, a ne^ro 

man named C H A K L K &« twenty- 
five year* of age, a (hort thick fel 
low, about five leet fix inche* high, 
hi* a (boi t flat note, a very b iftiy 

_ head ol hair, th'uk lip*, with a lump 
on*"the upper one, he is a han.'.y fellow, >nd work* 
well v the whip-law j had on when he went away hi* 
common working drels; I have realon- to be,iev. he 
ha* other cloath* with him, hut cannot i-arti-ularly 
de'crihe them, tberetoie he probably may chin^e hi* 
apparel. At ' ptirchaled him of N tley Young, i.lqi 
on Patowmack, I apprehend h<- it forking aftourin tii«c 
neighbourhood. Whoever take* up and (ecures the 
faid feliow, fo that hi* nt ftei may get him again, Oiall 
rereive if above <en mil t Irom home thirty fhinin^i if 
out ol the county forty (hillin Bt, an:! it out of th« (hte 
the above reward, including what the law alluwt, 
paid by 44

* F WILLIAM BOW1E, 3d.

It
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September ia, 17*7.

O
N the petition of Bennett Mcaie and Edward 
Neale, ol\ itarle* ou..ty, totbe eh.mcei.ar, pray. 

in, ihe be trit of the act o' alfc.noly, entitUd, An act 
reiprctin-* mlo.vent debt-r*. notice i* here >y given to 
the creditor* ol the laid petitioner*, that th. astb day 
01 Oflo'-er next i* appointed tor a mtetmg of the fuel 
creditor*, at the chm.ery omce in the city ot Amupo. 
)i», and »h<i a truilce or :ruttte» will be appo nted on 
th^t ; -y on their txhail, according to th. litretton* «Jf 
the fjid aft, ami it it oidered thn tliii notice De pub. 
lilhe.l lix w.ek» in ths M»ryund Journal ande^timoie 
AdvcrJier. and the Maryland Gaz.tte.

Telt. -.iAMUiiL I1ANVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C»n.

Strawberry lull, near Annapolis, June »o, 1787.

LOS , a.-oui the atth d.yof bit May, between 
the Bodkin and the mouth of Vla^othy river, a 

final! al i-.oft new BOA I, about ten or twe ve l-rt 
ketl. row* with four oat*, and has the lu'iitrbei't 
name cut on her ftern. Whoever will deliver her here, 
or give Inch iniiniiMion tha: (lie be recovered, (hall 
be well paid for their trouble, l-y 11

RiCHARD sPklUG.

tht ft,

H K fubfcriber* propole
September t. 1717. 

to letiti .n the g-nen?
\ iffemMy at their next I. m.Ml, 10 confiim .1 title

in a tnrt of rtnd lym^ in Baltiinorttotiniv, which w»* 
referved out ol t>ie confilcatrd l»it.ll o' thr :-te i'amei 
Dulany, of Waitei , for thr ul: ot R-litt. a tlanlon and 
Catherine licit. -^

THOMAS H. HANSON.
HORAT1U B LT.

September 14,
N the petition of Samoel Luckett, a pnloner n
Charlea county, to the chancellor, praying the

benefit of the act ot alfembly, entitled, An act refpect-
ing infoirent debtor*, notice it hereby given to tne cre
ditor* of t:ie Taid petiiio er, that the (econd day of
Nov-.nber nexi i> appointed tor a meeting of" the

Ken» coun(ytrAugu''i 14, 1787.

NOTICE ii :-trcby ptveo, that we, thi iubfcii- 
beri, jurtice* ot ine peace KT K nt court*, 

piopofe prefeniing t pet'tion to the nrxt get.cral 
aflembly, praying lf..vc to nflVff and levy on the in 
habitants of K.' nt county,   fumcient fun of moncv 
to parchal'c ecounJ, an ' to erect and furnilh tn hoi

. r. . D . - m t *.
Nov-.nber next u »ppoinwa ior » mccung 01 me uiu --,--.---- - . in thret n
erec-itort at the chancery office in the city of Annapo. p«al and poo- hou.r, fit and proper Irr the rect ption Ilsnl .
lr n' mat r tr"*fp or UUitccs will oe appointed op of the |>on cf <J:d couoty, together wi.h fuch im- t j. |J.iit«a"' " '   ' -----.-. — -- .L j LL.— - -< ^ -rr -/ . .A. _.  fcc . as may be n«»r ir 

JOHN
t:«a« d'.'y on their hehalt, according to the directions of 
t ie laid act, and it i* ordered that thi* notice be pul* 
limed fix week* in the Marjlami Gatettf.

fcAMUtL, H .RVEY TOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

fitptember 14, 1787.
N the pi-ti.ion ol John Kobeiu, o> Kre- 
derick county, to the khancclloi, pr*y ng tne 

be D tit of ihe att of alfemoly, entitled. An act re. 
f; ccting inlolvent .le'itor*, notu-vAhc>«*y given to- 
the creditir ot th: laid petitioner, that the ad 
day ol November next it appointed torn meeting of the 
ia d c>e lit >r» autiie chancery otfi e, in th: city of nn- 
n polls, imd tnat a truitee or trultee* wiil be appointed 
On tint il-v on t ifir rtenalf, according to the direction* 
ot the Ui'l act i and it i* ordered tnat this notice be 
poll Ih d ux.we-:k* in the Maryland Journal and tial- 
U.naie Ad.-trtiler, mJ '4aryUi»d Gii«Ue.

bAMUtL HARVEY IJOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. can.

JAMBS CLAVPOOLB, 
RUHARb GKaVbS, 
JAMKS MENkY, 
JERB. MCHOLo. 
JOHN PAGE, 
JOHN

April 16, 1717.

RA N away laQ n-ght, horn the 
luhlcnbei, livin,, in Charle* 

county, a ne^m man iume8 W A L 
L b Y, a tall flen'ler maile le'low, a. 
lout fix feet an < an inch hr h, tgrd 
.ilxuit 55 year*, he i* not country born, 

___ peak* t>ad rnglilli (X'% ie *** ' ' 
icrituud | had on when he wem away a white

ia

O N the petition of Peter Green, ol Ciiar.e* 
county, to the chancellor, pnylne the be- 

nent of the *& of afiemirfy, entitled, An act relpeCting 
jnio,vcnt debtors notice' Is'hciehy given to the credi- 

' toi*of tne laid petitioner, that the twenty filth day of 
Octouer nex' it appointed (or a meeting of the laid 
frrdilort, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo. 
lit, and that a truliea or traftect, will be appointed on 
that Jay, on their beiialf, according to the dtrectioni of 
th« laut act ^ and it b ordered that this notice be pub. 
lilh.«i ix weeks in the Maryland fjakette.

Teft. «, SAMUEL HAKVBY HOWARD, 
4/ Reg. Cur. t^an.

learnought jacket, a pail ol white nap cotton bretchti, 
and olnabrig (hirt, and ha* taken wiin him m:.ny 
other cioath*, >h,ch I cannot detcribe, a* he i* re. 
maikably lond ot drei*. Allo went aw .y at the lan.e 
time, a negro wuma» hamrd NELL, aged about fit y 
year*, QicU a low Iquat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfe*, one a light lone), about fourteen hand* 
and an inch high, branded on the neaf huttock A', the 
other a dark bay, about fourteen li^nJ* high, ami   
4mall crop on the end of on- of liiiean. Whoever 
take* up the (aid negroes and horfe* (ba.l receive lor 
each ot the horle*, two dollar* il brought home, and 
eight dollar* lor each negro, paid by th Juhtcnbcr. 

WILLIAM M. WllKINbON.
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The a'lmirab e quality of thele lands, and 
vonfaiil c'imate >n which they are Utvated. ar«ii> 
w -I! known to need oelcriptioa. The conditions 
fa!>: art at lo'low. vix.

ill. The jownmipi or fraftional part* of townfli r| 
tiuou, Imut the ditf-r-nt ran^ei, will he old either e*.| 
tir- o. n lots in alternate order ; that it to lay, whml 
.t to>n'!n >,or Iractional part ot a townlbip it fold tvl 
tiie, me next w I; be tola in lots, agreeably to <hac<>| 
i!i..ance ot. the .othot May, 1715.

ad I'ue lar^..* arc not to e told under a dolhr (xtl 
me r<, ;>uahle ir> i;o.d or filvei, or any of the (ccuntu] 
ot the United Stitfi

id. I" .e ,iurcb»ier» are to pay the charge* of funrrj,| 
which are to be rftimatr.l 4t thirty fix dollars tri I 
or ertificate* as alorcfaid lor evrry townmipj , 
tli- i.vne propJi tion lor fr'ftional partt ot to»*4ipt | 
or lot*) thit payment to be made at the fait*, 
ca:e ol failure, the land* to be again expofed to publkt | 
.  .uction

4 n. Oue third of the purchale money it tohcptsl] 
at che lime ol pui\hafe ^ and tbc remaining two tkirti| 

threr month* alter the date ol the We -\ i
a certificate (hall he given by the trealurtr rfl 

um._lwliich i»ill tnUJle the perU» til 
wrr»n the fame n given to receive Irom the conoudl 
fion<-r» ol thit bojrd a proper tit e| provided, thai l| 
tt-.r lecono 
cifie ', the fir it pay ii
on which ti.e lort- it accrued br again fet up for tale 

5th. I he plottol t«e lownQript will be owikr^l 
fuhdivifiont l'ito tot* ol one mile Iquarc or 64oa.rw,| 
and nuu>l>erei1 from i to jfi i and out ol each to**' 
Lot No. I,, it, »6, and ay, are to be reivrvedl«r ta*| 
turc tale 5 Lot No 16 for the maintamance ol publlcl 
Miool within the relpeftive tow fliipt, and out ofl 
every fractional part of a townfhip, as many lor* ol ttn| 
(une number  * (hall be found therein, fherc *i" 
allo be rrfeivcd to ihe Unite<( Mate*, one third pvt i 
all .gold and li ver, lea i a «d copper mine*.

froper ma.>< and delcription* ol the land* Mill fc I 
e»Hii)ite.1 at the time and place ol Tale, aiid tbc dial 
will continue Irom day to day until the whole af| 
(old.

AMUEL OSGOOD, 
WAi.TKrV>LlVlN(*S TON, VCouuniffionin. |
ARTHUR LEE, J

paym nt is not made at the time above (pNi 
irit payment is to he forfeited, md < < M|

bomtrlit cdtinty, Aagull al, 1717.

N O PI C E U hereby given, thu a number of the 
inhabitant* of Somerlet and Worceiier countici, 

intend to petition the nex' general auTem'oly, lof a ferry 
to be eftablilhtd at Rohoboth-towh, on Pocomckt, 
river, with a road leading from did ferry to the rog 
that leal* to Accomack and Northampton coontiCT.9

A STORE-HOUsE to
Inquire of the Printer

]uft Publifhed. and to be SOL D.
aithe Printing-Office, Price 7/6,

THE

LA W* S
Of April ScOion, 1787. , 

ALSO //
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

BOTH HOUSES.

Board ot Treafury of the 
States,

May S7ta, 1717. 
The United Stair* in Congrel* ha*

Commklfioner* ot this board, to tf)«e (to oot 
crt'ctu^l mealuret, lor lettling theXfccouoti «t 
the ietict and commercial Commit*** <

Notice i* hereby given, 
HAT the account* ot tn* laid Cemtnitl 
having been arranged, at far at the inirstul 

furniOied by tlie nlpectivt partitt, will enable t)xft| 
to t iroc. d in that imfinelt | it hai become nucfl 
to adopt immediate mealuret for clofing thele tuu 
tlons. All pedon* tlterelorc, who have received p-*1 
lie money from the general trealur>, in purluaoc* i 
engagemtn * entcieil into with the (ccrct and con)**- 
cial C^nMDittce* of ougrcia, and who ayiv* wXK- 
counted for the lame, are hereby required, to MO id 
and adjnft their refpective account* within 
munrht, computed liom the prefent date ; at flit i 
ration of which time procelt vu|) be

(^^
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», agreeably to <ntc(.

T H U R S D A Y, OCTOBER 25, 1787.

of the Unitoi

. empoye a
tory to have introduced a formal declaration upon term corporation upon thii occafion, are not pcrhaoi 
the fubjeft nay, that very declaration wight have aware of iti extent. In common parlance indeed 
been conftrned to imply that fome degree ol pow- it ii generally applied to petty aObciationi for the

|Th« ptoce*dTi)gi of l¥e meeting aTThiTRire-ISoafi, proper to dbierfrtnSj^tatuMryTJfecinrtoii, inhere derated ftatfa, tn|| g¥tdencrof amail copceffion and 
OB Satorday evening laft, are printed, chiefly, the legiflative power wfll be exclufivelv lodged in accommodation ought rather w command a teneroue 
with a deign to preieat to oor fubfcnben a (ketch the prefident, fenate, and houfe of reprefentatif ei of applaufe, than to excite jealoufy and reproach For 
ol the excellent fpeech, delivered by Mr. Wilfon, the United Statei. But thii could not be an objeft my part, my admiration can only be equalled by mv 
on that occafion. It is the firft authoritative ex- with the convention, for it muft naturally depend aftonilhipenr, in beholding fo per left a fvflem 
planatian of the principles of the nt-w fiJtral cm- upon a future compact, to which the citizeni itnmc- .formed from fuch heterogeneous material). * 
A'/aftw, and at it may ferve to obviate fome ob- diately interefted will, apd ought to be parties; and The next accafation I (hall confider is that which 
jectioni, which have been railed to that fyttem, there it no reafon to fufpeft that fo popular a privi- represents the federal confutation as not onlv caicu 
we confider it Efficiently intcreuiog for publicati- lege will in that cafe be neglefted. ID troth then, latcd, bot defignedly framed, to reduce the ftate 
on in the prefett form. the propofed fyftem poflefiei no influence whatever vernmenti to mere corporations and 
(fjfyi C CORD I NG . to advertifement, a opon theprefi, and it would have been merely noga- annihilate them. Thofe who 'have 

' ' very great concoorfe of people attended --    -    
at the ftate-houfe on Saturday evening, 
to fix upon a ticket ol reprefentatives 
lor the enfuing general aflembly. 

Mr. Nuon wai chofen chairman, and Mr. Tench 
;oxe fecretary of the meeting. __ _ .......... _._,

Mr. Jaekfon haviag fpoken, Mr. Gorney report- the new conftitution, ii exprefled in thii difingenuous iiatei, and even thii projefted fyfterrMi notIhinp mora 
1 Irom a committee that had been previoufly ap- form    the trial by jury it abolifhed in civil cafet." than a formal aft of intorporauon. But upon what 

j, the following naanct, which were frparately I muft be exculed, my fellow citizeni. if upon this pretence can it be alleged that it was defigned to an 
I to the confidtnaoon ol the citizens prcfcnt, point, I take advantage of my profcflional expcri- eihilate the ftate governments t For, 1 will under' 

* ' : ~ cnce to deleft the futility of the aflVrtion. Let it be take to prove that upon their exiftence, depend* the;
remembered then, that the bofinefs of the federal exiftence of the federal plan For thii purpofe per 
convention wai not local, but general; not limited Ait me to call yoor attention to the manner in which 
to the view* and eftabliftimentt of a fingle flate, bnt the prefident, fvnate, and houfe of reprefentativei 
co-extenfive with the cbntinent, and comprehending are propofed to be appointed. The prefident ii to 
the viewt and ertablilhmenti of thirteen indepenuent be chofen by elefton, nominated in fuch manner aa 
fbvereigntiei. When there'ore, thi» fuSjeft was in the legiflature of each ftate may direft ; fo that if 
difcuffion, we were involved in difficultiei which tnere it no Irgiflature, there can be no electors and

 tag, to appoint proper perfons for making out prefled on all fiJes, and no precedent could be dif- coniequently the office of prefident cannot be fu'ppli- 
l circulating a fufficient aomber of ticket! in fa- covered to direft our courfe. The cafetopeatoa m. The fenate it to be compofed of two fenatora 

.jrot the *bove peifont. trial by jury differed in the different Hates, it wai from each Kate, chofen bv the legiflature i and 
Mr. Wilfon then rofe, and delivered a long and therefore impracticable on that ground to have made therefore if there it no legiflature, there can be no 

m ent fpeech upon the principle, of the federal a general rule. The want of uniformity would have fenate. The houfe of reprefentatives, ii to be com- 
litution propofed by the late convention. The rendered any reference to the practice ol the ttatei pofed of members chofen every fecond year by the

l»y be- idle and ulclcfs; and it conld not, with any propri- p«ople of the feveral ftates, and the eleflon it each

er wai given, fince we undertook to define itt ex- eafe and conveniency of a few ...-...» . , UUi m 
ten '- . .. a . t L , ,   . . A "» "l«ged feme, it will comprehend the govern. 

Another objeftion that hat been fabricated agamft ment of Pennfylvaaia, the exiftin? union of th« 
» «MU ^n_a:....:«_ :. .__.-/r.j :_ .t.:. j:r.~~~~.,r..,m ii.,^. ._j __ .L-   0 . , ., °. . . * >ucprojefted fyftem

incorporation.

icred
 o approved of viz. 

William Will, 
Thomaa Fiifimoni, 
George Clymer, 
Jacob HiUzhcimcr, 
William Lewii.

On motion of Mr. Donaldfon, the citizeni of the 
iive wards were requefled to meet on Monday

thi» fpeceU we (hall endeavour to - uccs; an t con not, wt any prpr- peope o te evera ates, an te eleftori it each 
re the public, as tending to reflect, great light upon ety, be faid that    the trial by jury (hall be aa hereto- Bate mail have the qualiBcationi requifite tor elcftors 
a inttiefting fnbjtd now in general dilculiion. fore," fince there has never exiited any federal fyf- of the moft numerous branch of the ftate legifluure 

Mr. Chairman and fellow-citizen*., tern of jurifprudence to which the declaration could  gnlefi therelore, there ii a ftate legiflature, that 
Baring received the honour of an appointment to relate. Befi.'et, it it 901 in all cafes that the trial qualification cannot be afcertained, and the po'pular 

iprcfeni you in the late convention, it U perhaps, nv iur» i. ./innt^/4 ;n r'mit nn*Ai'ni<i for rmfn k,..<-K «r .k. i.^...i  n:._.:   * i- L r r. . 
doty to comply with the requett of many gentle- 
whole charaders and jodgments I fincercly ref- 
aad who h*ve orgcii, that thii would be a 

ipcr occafion to by before you any information
will ferve to explain and elucidate the princi- nation to be drawn? The convention found the would have bound their connexion wiu» fuch i'odlfl 

nd acra»g«meata of the conftitution, that has talk too difficult lor them, and they left the bufioefs foluble ties. Let me here advert to an arrangement 
lubmiited to ihe eonfideration of (he Unred" as it Hands, in tht fullelt confidence that no danger highly advantageous, for yoo will perceive, without 

•-. I «e*4«<iMl»«« I aoi u»p»«p«*<t far fo extent, cojjld.pfifibjy.enfue, fince the proceedings ol the Tu- prejudice to the powers of the legiflature in tht e; ec. 
r.d lo important a difquifuion ; but the infidi- preme court, are to be regulated by the congrefs, (ion ol fenaton, the* people at large will acquire an

additional privilege in returning members to the 
boufe of reprefentativei   whereat, by the

by jury is adopted in civil qneftiocs, for caufet branch of the federal conftitution mult likrwiVe be 
depending in courts of admiralty, fuch as relate to extincl. From thi> view then, it ii evidently ablurd 
maratime captures, and foch at are agitated in to luppofe, that the annihilation of the feparate go- 
courts of equity, do not rtquire the intervention of vcrnmcntt will refult from their union t or, thu 
that tribunal. How then, wu the line of difcrimi- having that iatention, the authori of the new 'fyftem

Ee and lo important a aiiqutuuon j out tne inuai- preme court, are to De regulated oy tne congren,
s auenpti which sue clfendelUnely and indutliiouf- wbicn is a faithlul representation of the people ; and
nade to pervert and deftroy the new p'an, induce the oppreffion of government it effectually b .rrcd,

' .-. - • • * .• 1 L J I • I • tl • • I f . I - • I Lthe more readily to engage in its defence j and by declaring that in all criminal cafci the trial by confederation, it is the Icgiflaiurealoac that appoioii 
impicHioni of four tnonthi conllant attention to jury (hall be preferred. .___;_I_. the delegate! to congicf*.
luhject, have hot been fo cafily effaced «t to This conftitution, it hit r-een further urged, it of The power of direft taxation hai likcwrfe been 

,»e me without an a*fwer to the objeftiont which a pernicious tendency, becaufe it tokraici a Hand- treated ai an improper delegation to the f'de'a.' on. 
m bten railed. ing army in the time of peace 1 hit hai alwayt verr.rn.ent; but when we confider it ai iht duty of 
It will be proper, however, bufore I enter into the been a t»pic ol popular declamat.on ; and yet, 1 do that body to provide for the national.laretv, to <up- 
Tatation of the charge* that are alleged, to ma k not know a nation in the world, which hai not found port the dignity of the union, and lo difcharge the 

leaning dtfcriminarion between ih« llata, to«ui- >t nccelT..ry and ufelul to maintain the aopearance of debt! contrafted upon thecolleftive faith ot the flat** 
s, and the coufbiution of the Uoittd States, fttength in a feafon of the moft profound trai.qajllity. for their common benefit, it mull be acknowledged.

Nor it it a novelty with us; for onder the prelect -k    • t— r- ••— -L r—L :      -L1 ' "* 
articlei of confederation, congrefi certainly poflcflei 
this reprobated power, and the exercife of that pow 
er it proved at thii moment by her cantonmenti 
along the banki of the Ohio. But wh..t would be 
our national fituation were it otherwife I Every 
principle of policy muft be fubverted, and the g» 
vernment mutt declare war, before they are prepared

i the people ellabliihcd the powert of legiflation 
cr their feparate government) they inveltod their 

ittfeotativei with every right and authority which 
1 did not in explicit terms refcrve ; and therefore 

every queltioa, rcfpccting the junfdifton of 
i tonic of aflembly, if the frame of government 
alrnt, tfce jarifticVioa ii efficient and complete, 

at ia delegating federal powers, another criterion
intioduced, and the conorcflional au- to carry it oo. Whatever may be the provocation,

>. <» . »./.__. . _ .   _! -.:-_   u«........ :__..... .L. -u:.^k i_ _:_. __j u-...^»..-_tity is to be collected, r.ot from tacit implication, 
Irom the pofitive grant exprefled in the inllru 
' of onion. Hence it ii evident, that in the 
er cai'e every tiling which is not rcierved it 

Men, but in the latur th« reverie of the propofui- 
aad evay thiag which it not given, is

th.it thofe upon whom fuch unportaat i 
impofed. ought in jjftice and in policy to pu.Iefi 
every meant requifite for a faithful performance of 
their truft. But why (hould we be alarmed with 
viGonary e^rils t I will venture to predict, ektf 
the great revenue of the U tiled Statei muft, aad al 
wayt will be railed by impoll. for, being at once left 
obnoxiovi, and more productive, the ioiereft of the 
government will be I* ft promoted by the accommo-

important the object in view, and however datioa of the people. Still, however, the o'jcclt of
-i:/-._..i. __J r____ _... i._ n:ii .u_ j. j._a .._..:_. IL —u i_ ..:.%.:_ _. _ L « ,. * . ~direct taxation fhould be within reach in all cales of 

emergency ; and there is no more re.ifbn to appre. 
hend oppreiBon in the mode of colhfting a re'e.,ue, 
from thii foo-ee, than in the form of an impoll, 
which, by universal aflcnt, it left to the authr-ity of 
the federal government lo either Ckfe, the fires of 
civil iollituiions will b« adequate to the purpofe ; 
and the dread of military violence, which has been

FrineH-Strttt

neceflary difpatch and fecrecy may be, ftill the de 
claration mult precede the preparation, and the ene 
my will be informed of your intention, not only be- 
tore you are equipped for an attack, but even be 
fore you are fortified for a defence. The confe-

md. Thii diftin«flio» "being recognized, will quence is too obvious to require any further delioea- 
'nilh an ai.fwer to tf.wlc who think the omiffion of non, and no man, who regards the dignity and 
bill ot rights, a do(c£l in the propoled conllituti- tafcty of his country, can deny the neceffiry of 4 mi-

: for it would have been fup> ifluous aad abfurd litary force, under the control and with the reftrifti- afliduoafly difleminatcd, muft eventually prov the 
have Uipulated with a federal body ot our own ons which the new conftitution provides. mere effufion of a wild imagination, or a factious 
ttion, thai we ftiould enjoy thofe privileges, of Perhaps there never was a charge made with left fpirit. Bat the falutary confcqu-nces that muft flow 

'lucb we are not di«eltcd either by the intention or reafons than that which predicts the inftitution of a from thai enabling the government to receive and 
at), that has brought) that body into exiftence. baneful arillocracy in the federal fenate. Thii body fnpport the credit of the union, will afford another 
infttnce, the liberty of the prcfs, which has branches into two characters, tht one legiflative, anfwer to the objeftioni upon thii ground. Tbt 
a copious fourcu of declamation and oppolition, and the other executive. In iti legiflacive character ftate of Pennfylvania particularly, which hai encum- 

; control can proceed from the federal govern- it can efieft no purpofe, without the co operation of bered itlelf with the afTuntption of a great proportion 
M to frttckle or deiroy that facred palladium of the houfe of rcprefeotativei, and in iti executive of the public debt, will derive confideiable relief 
tional freedom? If indeed, a power fimilar to character, it can accomplith no objeft, without the and advantage j lor, at it WAI the imbecility ol the 
»t which hai been granted tor the regulation of concurrence ol the prefident. Tbui fettered, I do prefent confederation, which gave rife to ike fund, 
mmcrtf, had been graaied to regulate literary, not know any aft which the fenate can of ilfelf per- lag law, that law null naturally expire, whea a 
hlications, it wool j have been at neceftary to Hi- form, and fuch dependence neccflarily preclude! eve- Waapetcnt aad onergic federal fyftem (hall be fublli- 
Ute that the liberty of the prcfs fhould be pre- ry idea of influence and fupcriority. But I will con- tetted the ftate will then be dtfcharged fiom an ex- 
'»«d inviolate, as irul the impoll (hould be general fefs that in the organization ol this body, acorn- tnordinary burthen, and the national creditor will fiad 
its operctioji. With tcfpcct likewile to the ptr- prornife between contending intcreflj ii dilcernablc; it to be his interetl to return tohiioriginal fccimty. 
lai diftria of tea miki, which it to be made the and when we reflect how various are the lawi, com- After all, my felluw-citUeni, it ii neither extra- 
of federal govtrmrat, U wilLondoobtcJly be merer, kabiti, populatien, and extent of the confe- ordinary or unexpected, that the aonltituuon oft&red



I!

to your confident ton, fhonld meet 
It it the nattfVe of man to purfae hit ownlntereft, 
in preference to the public go d j and 1 do not 
mean to make any perfonal refle&ioa, when I add, 
that it ii the intereft of a very numerous, powerful 
and refp^ctable body to counteract and dettroy the 
excellent work produced by the Uteconvention. All 
the offices of government, and all the appointments 
for the adminilfration of jutlice and the collection of 
the public revenue, which are transferred from the 
individual to the aggregate fovereignty ol the flaws, 
will neceflarily turn the fire am ol influence and 
emolument into a new channel. Every perfon there 
fore, who either enjoys, or expcQi to enjoy, a place 
of profit under the prefent eflablifhment, will objeft 

"16 the propofed innovation; hot in trath, becaufe 
it is injurious to the liberties of this country, but be- 
Caufe it affetls hit fchemesof wealth and confeqaence. 
I will confr.fi indeed, that 1 am not a blind admirer 
ol thii plan of government, and that there are fome 
parti of it, which if my wifh had prevailed, would 
certainly hive been altered. But when I reflect how 
widely men. differ in their opinions, and that every 
man (ind the obfervation applies Jikewife to every 
Sate) has an equal preteofion to aflert liil own, 1 
am fatiified that any thing nearer to perfection could 
not have been accomplifhed. If there are errors, it 
fhould be remembered, that the feeds of reformation 
are fown in the work itfelf, and the concorrence of 
two thirds of the congrefs may at any time intro 
duce alterations and amendments. Regarding it then
in every point of view, with a candid and difimereft- 
cd mind, 1 am bold to aflert, that it is the bell form 
of government which has ever been offered to the 
world.

Mr. Wilfon's fpeech, wai frequently interrupted 
with loud and unanimous terlimonici ot approbation, 
an<l the applaule which wai reiterated at the conclu- 
fion, evinced the general fenleof its excellence, and the 
conviction which it had imprelfcd upon every mind. 

Doctor Rufh then addrefled the meeting in an 
elegant and pathetic ftyle, defcribing our prefent ca 
lamitous firuation, and enumerating the advantages 
which would flow from the adoption of the new 
fyftem of federal government. The advancement of 
commerce, agriculture, manufactures, arts and fci- 
encei, the encouragement of emigration, the abo 
lition ol paper money, the annihilation of party, anJ 
the prevention ot war, were ingcnioufly cunutfered 
as the neccflaty confiquencei ot that event. The 
doctor concluded with an emphatic declaration that
 ' were thii the lalt moment of hii exiltence. his 
dying requcft and injunction to his fellow-citizens 
wjn.d be, to accept and fopport the offered coo. 
dilution "

Mr. Gurney moved, that a committee be appoint 
ed to write and publifh anfwers, under the authority 
of their names, to the anonymous pieces which have 
appeared againft the federal cooflitution. But Mr. 
Donaldfon obferving, that it would be improper to
exoofe any particular gentlemen to a perfonal attack,
—i—-i /-..._—•_ _«.."— —— _:.uj.._._

AH navigiton agree that "the fcctefs of this enter; 
piiie depends upon the vigilance and good fortune 
of the navigators in frixmg tbe time when thofe 
northern feas are mod fre* from ice."

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Atfifl \ 5. 
The following circumfUnce which refeajly took 

place, will evince the very great efficacy of tobacco 
when ufed ai an emetic .* A gentleman on his 
paflage from this ifland to America, in a fmall veuel, 
on board of wltich wai no doctor, was le'ied with a. 
violent bilious fever beyond the reach of medical 
affiltance and without apparent meant of alleviating 
the diforder, his only hope wai ths ftrength of his 
conllitution, 'till one day happening to fwailpw fome 
lohiCCO juicr, it caufed an immediate evacuation of 
the bile, a violent perforation enfueJ, and the dip- 
order quickly left him A knowledge of ihis event, 
we hope, will be of fervice to pcifons afflicted ia « 
umilar manner.

PORTLAND, (Ma/atbmjati) Stft. ay. 
By a gentleman who 4ate!y puffed through this 

town from Kennebeck river in the connty of Lincoln, 
we are informed, that the addrefs ot the late conven 
tion has been received inert that the inhabitants of 
Hallowell, Winthrop, Vnflalboro. Window, Put- 
flon, Hancock, Canaan, Norrigewa4k, Wafhtngtoo, 
Wales, fie. &c. w.-r   agreeably to the re.ommcnda- 
tion of the convention, putting their name* to th,e 
fubfcriptioii paper and it wa* fuppofed that at leatt

THEATRE.

T H E uublic are rctVcctiully acquaint*!, that 
will be an entertainment on ev«ry evening btasj 

enfuing week, being pofilWy »* lalt of t 
this leafen. f ]\^

Pifcataway, October 17, 1717,

WANTED,
N EAR thii p'»c*»   perfon weU qualified to tejcfc 

reading, writing and arithmetic fully, in a rcgul,, 
method Suili a one properly recommended,, may pro, 
cure a good Ichool, from a let of employers of goo, 
pay, ana in a bea^hy nejgbbourhooil, on applicatioi

to ^ ^9/3 A JOSIA8 BEALL

I 
win "» -ri""    : -" 
to the dircftioni of thi

Hea«l of Severn, October it, lyty.

H AVING ohfcrved an advertifemeat in the Mi. | 
ryland Gazette of the ilth inftant, wherein M 

William Cromwell hai offered for fale, on' the loth 
November next, a iraft of land called Kurdcb»rry 
Iflin '•, I conceive it necefftry to in|orm the 
thar tlie Taid trad) of land is my property, anjt " 
relinc>iiifh it, until compelled by THOMAS " *

borcheiler county, to wit« October term, 1717. 
f*l N the uetitio i of WillianrThornai of

nine tenthi of* the fubfcriberi in thofe towni and 
plantations would be in favour of a reparation. 
Extra3 tf a Utlir frtm Nnu-GltuJitr, Stfttmiir 23. 

" The addrefs of the late convention on the lurj- 
jeft of erecting a new government, with the yea and 
nay paper, rus lately betn circulated in this town. 
I am informed that every man has put his name un 
der the word yea, except one ; and he is a J  ce of 
the P  ce."

N E W - Y O R K, Oa»ltr 4.
The following eafy remedy againft appoplexics anJ 

palfies, has been found falutary in many of the above- 
mentionrd maladies lately in England  -When any 
perfon ii (truck with either of thefe diforders, the 
potting of fait in their mouths will bring them to 
their fenfes. It has been tried upon a man that drop 
ped down in the Itreet, and feemed qai e dead -jut 
in about five minutes after the fi!t wai put in his 
mouth, he moved his arm and was railed up and 
by givivg him fom: cordial drink, i* naif an hour 
al'ur, the nan walk.d home without any affiflaace.

CHARLESTON, StUtmbf ij. 
EittraS tf H Ulttr frtmi a grti'uma* in Angmjta, t» a

mtr(bant in ibit til), dmttd Stpttmbtr 18. 

" In the prefent lunation of affairs I would not 
wifh you to forward any goods as an Indian war is 
naw though: inevitable- We cannot help being 
p'eafed with the thoughts of your (late being brought 

' (crape, as the Creeks have '

county, praying the benefit of the aft of atfe«. 
bly, entitled, An -a refpeciing mfolvent drbt 
notice is hereby fliven to the creditors of the did pe. 
titionrr, that Thurlday the fixth day of December I 
is appointed tor a merting of tbe laid creditors, at IW 
court houle of faid county, in Cambriifge, and ihitr 
truftee or trufiees will be appcinterl on that day, M 
their behalf, according to the direaion ol the (aid . 
and it ii oidered that this notice l>e pu>>li(hed fix W 
in the Maryland Oizettc, and Baltimore journal, ut 
in the /nbhc nai>er printed at Chelter-town

' ft> N. HAMMOND, elk.

N

to

Dorchefter county, October 4, i;|- 
O TI C E ii hereby givm, that an anp!ic.\tK>i| 
wilt be mide to the next general auemtily 

Maryland, for an act to veil in the trnlUei o| i»| 
poor of Dorchefter county, the free-MlPol I 
funds in the (aid conty. / /TV /£

Upper-Marlborough, October 15, 17!;.

A L L perlons  indebted to captain George Siita 
of Upprr Marlborougb, ar« hereby requnft d 

make imediate paymrntto me, truftee, appointed bvtk 
honourable the chance lor, in "Vavour of (aid bibatXk 
creditors. An>) all tbofe who have claims againft in 
faid George bihbalct, are requeued to furnifh a ftjttf 
them, tint they may be fettled HI far and as loon aiq 
be. 1 hope the perlons concerned, will give due atttnu* 
to this not fication, otherwif* I mull be obliged to «Jo)t| 
the molt fpecdy and eflfeitual meaiurci to compd 'Jtta,| 
in order to a tauhtul difchirge of my trult.

•4 F.t,\NK LEEKB, titht.

Prince George's county, October 19, ijlj.

A L L perrons having claims agairtft tbe*rt«| 
of Hugh Lyon, ^eceafe.i, are requelte<1 to l>nn 

i in properly authenticated, and all thofe whan)

chairman, the bufinefi of the eveaiog was clofcd. 
  Ttitm/tTfK*. OS«*/r 9. - -    --  

piymenl, or otherwile 
again it them, by

action*.
J *
IN BF.J_ _____ JOHrf BF.AUt^ adminiftntor. 

B. The creditors of the aTorefaiJ " " " ~

IC of which are already preparing for their defence. It 
_ is expcAed th» Rate of Franklin, with two Indian

"naTtonirvix. tTepuclerawi and Chotlawi will Jolto N B> TM ereflltor, ot ,^ a,0reuia HU^.I LrM 
Georgia I expect to be able in a few days to give lre rtquefted to meet at Upper Manborough, o i ,\ul 
you iurtuer information." aay the j'h day ol November next. J. B.HAGUE. Agijt it.

T H E French ambaflVJor has received a courier 
from the prime miniller at Parit, with dif- 

pa'ches of great importance, and which the meflenger 
was bat 48 nours in bringing from Paris At the fame 
time a courier was Tent from Parti to Berlin, no doubt 
with dispatches of equal importance.

U T 9. E C H T, Angnjt 8. 
We are at prefent.«informed for truth, that the 

k'lDg of pruflia has began marching hit troops ; they 
conutt of 20,000 men, which is in proportion to the 
num'ier the court of France has cantoned at Civet 
and lhe ciiiet round about. The duke of Brunfwick 
f maunder in chief, arrived Tome days ago at Ni- 
me^uen. This arrav, thry fsy. is (imply defigned to 
obleive and fupport tue plan of reconciliation which 
hii Prulfian mijerty wants to effeft in concert with 
th>- kings of France and England. '

Hohand, which has but too juft reaTon?, not to 
trult the intentions either of the flidtholdcr, hit 
council, cr any of thofe who embrace the party of 
his highnefi, neglecls no means in its power to put 
the troops in iti pay on a refpcdable footing, for '  ""
which reafon they have already famed » cyp of A MEETING of the vifitori of St. John's col- 
700 or 800 men near Wo»rden. "! r~ " ~ J\ » e8e. «

ANNAPOLIS, Oa.brr 25.
On Ttiurfday lafl the J»ckey club purfe of one 

hundred guineas was run tor over a coerfc near thii 
city, and won by Mr. Edelen'i mare Tulip.

On Friday the fubfcripiion purfe of (ixty pounds, 
wn run for over the fame courfV, and won by Mr. 
Morgan's horfe Shakefpear. And,

On Saturday the give and take purfe of thirty 
pounds, was won by Mr. Brouki't horfe Cincin- 
natus.

October aa, 1717.
To at S O L D at the late dwtP.ing boul* ol Doctor 

John Sprigg, dcceafed, on Monday the a6th day of 
November next, lor ready ca!h,

A V A R I E T Y of houfrhold furniture, horfes, 
three pjiiq oM^roke^iyile^ cattle, (heep ami

to'be'folaj Tor caTh, \.<$fiuf>, credit, or any 
kind ol public fecuritiei at their palling value, a num 
ber of lull blooded horlei, mares, colts and fillies, jw

700
LONDON. A*g*fl 16. 

ExtraS •/* Utttr frtm C»pi*b*itn, July 15. 
" A veffel that came away the 2d of June from 

PMrix Fior in Iceland, hai brought a letter from 
lieutenant Egetle, who failed with M. Rothc up  
the difcovery of Ancient Greenland. This letter, 
dA.ed May 31, informs ni, that as Mr. Egede was 
fleering hit courfe lad year towards the CoaQi on thii 
continent, which he thuugat to be that of Ancient 
G'eenland, he found am 'Ugll the ice an aperture 
which he had got into, and throug hvvnich he had ad 
vanced to the latitude ol 65 degrees, being Hope! by 
a malt of ice, which fccmed folid, he got upon it to 
oMerve the land, which, according to hij reckoning

earnenly requefled on Tuefday the igth 
of November. It is hoped this notice will be obfcrve.l, 
as bulinefs, which materially concerns that inftituuon, 
requires the attendance of tne vifitors at that lime. 

THOMAS JEN1NO?, 1 
JOHN THOMAS, > vlCtors. 
NICHOLAS GAKROLL, J

T H E fubfcribers give this public notice that they 
intend to petition the jufticea of flarfonl county 

court at November term next, for a commillion to 
eltablilh the boundaries and origiisl lines of * trail of 
land lying in tbe county alorelaid, called Rutf's 
Chance, and now in their polleinon, a^ree.ible to an 
att of alYerably, pafTcd November IcUion, fcventeen h.un. 
tired and eighty fix, entitled, An act lor the rrurking

idingU"'1 * ——' •---«———-"- •*•—— : — — -:--

Ootober 11

R A N away on the i jth \»i 
trom one of tolonel l.k 

taims, on Wye, a black mini 
nimed wn.L, «1iai Wl; L 
CO W, nil died uncertain, asthin 
hii name   e wiil probanly rl>< 

[and no doaot en< eavour to psU 
free man { he u »i years of age, and a'^out 5 

inches high, remarkable for (hewing his t tth iii| 
clownimerin of being fpoke with. I'will givr 
h.<lf joes if taken up in this (late and delivered to  >« 
the mouth of Wye rivtr, and the fame rtw«rd will 
given it taken up out of the Itste  nd.feruieduMilj 
have notice and get him again, if delivered to   « 
Wye, reafbnable travelling charges will be paidisf 
latter inftan>e. / w*

' RICHARD GRAS04

Annapolu, Odoltcr 17, i;l) | 
JUST I M P O R T E D.m the (hip Win 

TOM, captain Jirrttr, from London, m^ 
he fold whoiefale and retail, on the mott rtlo«*| 
terms, for cafh or country produce, by

JOHN PET T Y aodCO-l
At their flares in Annapolis, Port-Tobaccu, ( 

Anne and Patuxent,

A L A R G E and general aflbrtment of 
GOODS, fuitable lor the prefent ftafon i' 

a quantity of porter, old port, (berry and 
wine in bottlts. O^

N. B. A general affortmeat of BriUlh Cardiff' 
fail duck.

n<l bounding lands, and hereby notify their intention
vJ asnotabove7or8commonFrencbleaguc»ofF;bu0t of nominating lames Moore, (tanner) Jobn Love and

» ut heler atarofe which him to re em- I K n »nut Wheeler, at commiffioners for the purpofe

tlyrice,tofuvttfic veffrtfrombcingdalhed to pieces 
ga'uill i<. Thii officer adds, he wa* going to make 
another attempt to get to the land he had difcover-

-1.

HRNRY RUFF, 
HP.NRY WAIER6, 
BERNARD

October i), .
To he SOLD, at public vendue, at tbe ' 

Urquharfi on the Head of Severn, on Friday^ 
day of November next, at two o'clock, for tkt 
fit of th« heiri of William Cromwell, of Annf- 
del county, deceaftd,

A T U A C T of hnd called Hurtleberry 1 
containing one hundred and thirty fire 

one half the purchale raonvy to t* paid <iowa, v& ' 
other half in four moaths, wh«a a good title *»" 
 iven to it, by A

*» WILLIAM
N. B. On the above land U a valuable 

a <i<t:>ntity of fcan ore.
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paober M, 1717.
N the petition of John Watkins, of Anne-Arun- 
del county, to the chancellor, praying the beat* 

I fit of tbe aft refpefting infolvcnt debtor*, notice |t 
I hereby given to the creditors of the (aid petitioner, 
that the fiftn dsy.o* November next U appointed for « 

I we«ting of tbe laid creditor*, at the chancery.oflce.in 
the tity of Annapolis, and that a trultee or truftees 
will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, according 
to the directions of the (aid aft; and it i* ordered that 

' this nocii* b« uubiifted in the Maryland Gixette. 
Tift. * SAMUEL HARVtY HOWARD, 

4U. Reg. Cur. Can.

' Oftober 13, 1717.

O N the petition of James Vinlon, of Dorchelter 
county, to the chancellor, praying the hen fit of 

I the aft of aUcmbly, entitled. An aft relpefting infolvcnt 
(dswora, not"* »* h«*hy given to the creditors of tbe 
[bid petitioner, that the thirtieth day of November 
next is appointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, at 

[the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that 
1, truftee or trullees will be appointed on that day, on 

their txhalf, according to tbe direction of the faiJ act ^ 
it it ordered that this notice be publilhed fix weeks 

lio tU Maryland Oaxette.
left, f. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

1^ Reg. Cur. Can.

October ss, 1717.

O N the petition of Richard Harwood. of Talbot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the bene- 

lit of the aft ol aflembly, entitled, An aft refiKCt- 
ling infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the 
(creditors of the (aid petitioner, that the twenty-fevrnth 

of November next is appointed lor a meeting ot 
the laid creditors, at tht chancery.office m the city ot 

and that a truttee or trutttes Vafll^be ap 
anted on that day, on their benilf, according to the 

.direction of the laid act ^ and it is ordered that this 
(notice Be publilhed fix weeks in the Maryland GI«. tte. 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Oftobtr 13, 1717.
N the petition of Ezekiel Jacob, ot Prime. 
George's county, to the chincrllor, praying the 

fit of the ktt of .ftrmbly, entitled, An aft rcfptft. 
'inlolv«nt debtors, notice is hererty given to the 

Ttditors of tr.e laid petitioner, that the joth day of 
cumber next is appointed lor a meeting of the hiJ 
ditors, at the chancery office in the city of Anna- 

ilit, an.i that a truftee or truflees will be appointed 
> tkit day on their behalf, according to the di:eftions 

./lie hid aft i and it is ordered that this notice be 
ntMlhed ux weeks in the Maryland G.ixttte.

left. f\ SAMUEL Hrt RVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.
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DOLLARS REWARD.
September 10, 1717.

A N away, on the *5th day bf 
Auguft, fro n the fubfcriber, liv 

ing in Anne-Arundel county, on the1 
Head of South river, a like.y young 
negro fellow named JACK., about 

ttweaty-fix years of age, five feet eight 
jar nine indus high 4 had on when he 

went a*.y, in ufntbrig fh'rt and trouiers, an old felt 
hat. Whoever takes up and lecures the (aid fellow, fo 
that the fubfcriber gets him again, (hall receive, if ten 
miles from home foor dollars, if thirty miles fix ttol. 
tars, and if out of the (late the above reward and rea. 
(onable charges, paid by me

4 WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

September S4, 1717.

C A M B to my plantation near Newport lift 
fpring was twelve months, a red and while BULL, 

three years old, (appears to be} marked in the right 
ear with a crop and two flits, m the left » crop and 
two under bits. The owner is defired to prove proper, 
ty, pay charges, and take him away.

w j * V PHILIP WOOD.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Port-Tobacco, Oftober j, 17!;.'

A N away tome days ago, Ne 
gro B O B, a blackfoiith by 

trade, about jl years old, a ftrong 
bony daik mul atto, 5 feet 10 or si 
(inches high, his cloatbing unknown, 
lie generally ties hit hair behind; he 

___ ilately belongrd to Mr. Waiter Pye, 
ice,i i lit Sunday at Pifcat.iw*y| be has a forg 

ed pa s. Whoever fecures the faid ftave, fo that 1 get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward.

^ WALTER STONE.

Oftober 17, s?l7-
JUST IMPORTED in t.e PAFOWMACK, 

captain WHITS, from London,

A N afTvrtmunt of men's hats and (hoes, children's 
Morocco pumps, men's beaver gloves, and purfrs, 

 a Urgr quantity «f writing and wrapping piper, 
feulin^ wax and wafers, with a great variety of tbe 
in ft lafhionable plated (>u>kles, &>.

The lubfcriber moft earneltly rtquefts all thofe that 
are indebted to him either \>j iv>n 1, note, or open ac 
count, to make imm dine pity iunt, or he wiil be 
obliged, though reluctantly, to commence fuits a^ainft 
them. j)

ST.PHEN CLAR&.

;« ••*.*.*..* . ,. «»Jufl arrived In the tap PATOWMACK, captain WHITB,' 
from London, and now opening at the lubicnber's 
ftor* ntar the dock,

VERY general aflortmeot of European GOODS, 
fiutabU to tb« prefrnt and approaching lealon, 

will be fold on the toweft terms, rfor ialh, or 
good fill* on London. M ,

JAMES MACKUBIN.

R

Oftober I, s 717.
TO BE RENTED,

H E funfcribers plantation, adjoining^e land of 
John Thomas and tamUel Galloway, at Weft 

river, containing between lour and five hundred acres, 
with or without the nock and plantation utenfils, at 
may b« moft convenient ^ lorns part ol the land has not 
been tended for levetal yews i there is on tbe land si 
tobacco buuft and leveial other houfcs, two apple or 
chards, and an excellent meadow, a.lo a (uitV:iency of 
wood to fupport the plantation lor a num'vrr of years, 
for further particalais inquire of the fubfcriber in 
Montgomery county, or Richard Hopkins, fort of 
Gerard, at the Head of South-river, in Annc-Arundel 
county. £ 
__________ £_____ JOHN THOMAS.

Charles county, September 9, 1717.

T H E Subfcriber intends to petition the enluuit 
general aflembly for reft oration of, or comperT. 

(ation for, a part of a traft of land called Ct AIN'S LOW 
GS.OUKDS, lying in Chadcs county, and confiscated a* 
Britifh property. /T '

JOHN GRAIN.a
Nottingham, September 19, 1717. 

JUST IMPORTED in the ihip THOMAS 
and SALLY, captain Donctt, from London, and to 
be fold for Alexander and Benjamin Centre, at 
their ftorts at this place and Queen-Anne, on Patux. 
ent river, for calh, bills of exchange, or tobacco, at 
reasonable rates, wholtfile or retail,

A L A R G E affortment of cheap Irifh linen, coarfe. 
woollens, (hoes, wtts and nails, and a variety of 

other goods On hind. This Ihip will take tobacco, 
configned to Alexinder and Benjamin Contee, mer> 
chants in London, at (even pounds fterling per tun | 
(he will be loaded by the toth of November next at 
fartheft, has good accommodations for pafliengers.  For 
further particulars inquire of the captain here on 
board, or to the fubfcriber.

THOMAS CONTEg.

Oftober 15, ijtj.
Nthe petition of William Begole, of Anne-A run. 

  del county, to the chancellor, praying the bene. 
"ot tbe aft ot aflembljr, entitled An aft te peeling in. 

olvent debtors, notice is hereby given to t:ie creditors 
the laid petitioner, that the firft day of December 

.1 is appointed for a meeting ot the faid creditors at 
J chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that 
truflce or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 

ir behtlf, aicording to the dircftion of the faid aft | 
_j it is ordered that this notice be publilhed fix weeks 

i the Mary and Gazette, and the Maryland Journal 
: Advertiler,

Teft.
_

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
R«f. Cur. Can.

Oftoher I, 1717.
N the petition of Edward Biomwell, of Talbot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

Taft of aflembly, entitled. An aft refpefting iiifolvent 
kbtori, notice is hereby given to the creditors of the 

> prti'iontr, that the twenly-fixth day of November 
It is appointed for a meeting ot the faid creditors, 

M the chancery office in the tity of Annapolis, and 
at a iruftee or truftees will be appointed on that d >y, 
i ibeir behalf, according to the directions ot the faid 
11 and it is ordered that this notice be puolilhed fix 
teki in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. 4 SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J Reg. Cur. Can. 
*^______ \ .

September at, 1717.
N the petition of Bafil WiUiamfon, a priioner 
in Calvcrt county, to the chancellor, praying 

r benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft re. 
King inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to 

I creditors of tbe faid petitioner, that the twelfth day 
November next is appointed for a meeting of the 

d creditors, at the chancery office, in the city of 
nnapolis, and that a truftee or truftees will be ap. 
' 1 on that day, on their behalf, according to the 

tioa of the faid eft j and it is ordered, that 
his notice be publilhed fix weeks in the Maryland 
jiutte.

Tf». * SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Charles coumy, Oftober sa, 17*7- 
> he expofed to tbt aigheft bidder, for cafh, at mv 

dwelling place, St. Bernard's, on Monday tbe lyth 
of November next,

8 U N b R Y valuable country born flaves, among* 
them, a moft valuable cai penter and boufe wench, 

Ififty pounds a year has been ottered for the cart-enter, 
l((mce neace). Alfo leveral valuable horfei, oxen and 

"her nock ^ tixteen months credit will be given, on 
huarinj inierett, with approved fecunty Ten 

|r*r cent, will be dedufted off, of all bonds paid'off 
(within one month from the date of (aid (ale-, and fix 

cent, deducted if paid off within three months 
the end of faid month, vte, until the toth of 

It following heavy and new tobacco infpcfted in 
N snd the oilier counties, wili be taken at the then 

price, in money.
j WILLIAM LEIGH.

September »6, 1717.

T H E fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge. 
neral aflVmbly, for an aft to pad, empowering 

the juftices of Charles county, to levy on the inhabitants 
of fai<l county, a quantity ot tobacco, or the value 
thereof in money, lufficient to replace all the tobacco 
loft out of Nai.jemoy warchuufe, during the time her 
late h .(band was mlpeftor at Uid w^rchoule, and 
that can be made appear was not loft U) her laid huf. 
band'* neglect, or caie'ielTneis.

A HENRIETTA ADAMS.

Oftobev i. 1717.
O T I C E is hereby given to ail the fubnriberi 
creditors, tlut Ixing unable to dilcharge his 

debts, he means to apply to tbe jurticei ot Anne- 
-Hrtt»de4 «.o«M«iy «mrt, «t their next Novtmber teroi, 

14 liber <tc him agr^e^ily to tuc .>ft ol affemuly, euti- 
tle«i, An aft reflecting iululvcnt ilct>tois,<

w6 JOSHUA DORSEY.

L O S 1%
A GRAIN CiKTiriCATI, No. i»io, liquidated the 

fi.ft djy of September, 17!}, for £. lo S oj, 
to Hugh Whiteford j the per (on who finds the fame, is 
requetted to leave it with Mr. R. B. Latimer in An- 
napolis, payment being Hopped at the treafury. WA 

IGNATIU9 WHEELER.

N

Auguft 7, 1717.

B ROKE gaol on the »d of this month, a mulatto 
man, committed as a runaway, named David An. 

derion, about five feet eight or nine inches high, who 
fays he belongs to Mrs. Hipkms, of Weftmoreland 
county, Virginia \ had on an ofnanrig (hort coat, and 
buckfkin breeches ( he may probably change his cloaths 
as be had others with him. Whoever takes up the 
faid man, and de'ivert hint to the fublchtjer, JhalLiuM 
three pounds reward.

DAVID STEUART, fheriff
of Anne. ArunJel county.

Oftober t 
that th<-

1717. 
ublciiber,N OTICE is hereby given, 

being unable to difcbarge his oeltls, intend* to 
apply to the jultices of Prince George's county court, 
at tlieu^neat term, for the benefit of the aft relpecting 
inlolvent debtors. * S/i.MU.'.L CHBNEY.

September 10, 1717.

N O T I C E is hereby given, th*t the lublcnber, 
being unable to pay li'is debts, intends to apply 

tu the juftices of Cbanes county court, at their next 
fitting, in order to take the benefit ol the ift rclpefting 
Inlolvent debtors. «f NICHOLAS CRAYiKOrT. ^ ••>

September a, 1717.

N O T I C E .is hereby given, that application will 
be made by the lulilcilber at the next November 

court in Montgomery county, for a cornmifliun under the 
aft, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands 
to prove and mark the bounds and lines ol a tract of 
and called Jofcph's/f ark in the laid county

L _ DANIEL CARROLL.

N'

H

,, ly|f .
TO Alt WHOM IT WAY COH6KRV.

B E it known, that the lublcribcr intends to pe 
tition the general jflcrobly of Maryland, at their 

for an aft to conltitute a public road from 
the town ot Tmlbot town, to Aker's ferry, in tbe fame 
direction as the old road now lies in.

WILLIAM TUCKER.

OAober I, 1717.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcnber, 
being unable to difcharge his debts, intends to 

vpply to the juflices ol Charles county, at their 
November adjourned toUit, lor the benefit of the act 
refpcAiBg inlOj«ent debtors.

ALIEN HARBIN.

.«-' Oftober 10, 1717.

N O T I C E ii hereUy given, that the fuhkribtr,. be. 
ing unable lo dilchargc his debts, meant to ap. 

ply to the julticcs of Talbot county court, at their next 
March term, loi the htncrtt of the *8 rcfpcAmg infol 
vent debtors. **

JOHN COLiT»N.

Talbot town, September »l, 1717. 
' O T I C E is hereby given, that a p. titiou will 

be prefented to the general aflembly ol this 
(tilie, at the next feflion, for the opening *n\ laying 
out a road from Talbot-town, to a place called Cow* 
Uncling, in Talbot county. 4

JOSEPH CO U R T,
A S jult imported, in the \Ccres, captain Tra. 

_ vers, a large *(lortment ol fuperfine broad clothes, 
a'id button* of the neweft falhion (icon 1 clothes milled, 
drabv, tu- -<d clothes, as low as ^9 colt, csurings, flannels, 
9/V '/*  and durfil blankets, linfcy woo, fey s, figured 
uramies, and fturfs of all kiiyli, fearnoughts ot .'-fferent 
colour*, '(ome hril doubU milled do. wnite, blur, and 
gr-en Welch cottons and plains, KLendall do. lri(h II. 
nensofall forts, Irifh, RufEa, and Lancafhire (heet- 
ings, a large quantity of German ofnabrigs, Irifh and 
Scotch do. corduroys and thickfeti, a good a/Tor (men t 
ot faddlery and ironmongery, mens and womens (hoes 
ot all fort i, boots and boot legs, bend leatlur, wax 
and grain (kins, (barney fkins, all forts ol gun-powder 
and (not, nutmegs, cloves and snace, ofnabrtg and (hoe 
thread, coloured threads, and white threads of all 
forts, filk and twift, mens »ml womeni wortted and cot- 
ton (lockings, loaf luaar, womens faQiionable Itays, &c. 
tec. Itc. which he will tell very low lor cafh or tobacco, 
at his (tore st Weft.river.

N. B. Well afforted low-priced woollens to be fold 
by tbe bale. jfi

Strawberry Hill, October*, i 7 i 7 .

A L L perfoni having claims againft the eftate ot 
tbe late Doctor John Sprigg, drceafed, of Prince- 

George's county, are deflred to bring them in properly 
attcfted for fettlcment, and thofe who are indebted to 
the laid eflate, by bond, note, or othei wile, are re. 
oucfterl to make immediate p»j ment, or otberwile let* 
tie their accounts.

. 4 RICHARD SPRIOQ, admioiftratnr.

by AMMI Tittr, 
i black H O R s K,

with a white fitlp in his forekemd, marked on the off'
fid* H. without (hoes, about thirteen uands high.
The owner may have him again  « proving property
tod paying charge! . * V

T AKEN up as a ftray, 
llvmg at South rivsr ferry,
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thi pefMon of John HalkerftMi, a i^""*" 
pi-wee Georgt'i county, to the chancellor, [»r»y-

in< in- I***' °f the Btt °' "k^-1 T^-'. •"» . , i. .nt ao >to .. notice i. he. el*" ' reeling mlol««t do.*a>» ^
ne ere l.tor. o- the laul p« for ^ ^ , <h,

*-"J&Hr.±^"^
a 5^h-55nr-* =»=

ON the petition of Leirl* Ballard, 
to the chancellor,:.raying the hr

Calvert county, 
eftt ot the aft re*»* IU me uiimiiv^ii". , .'.wj.ngv..---

feeding infolfent debtore, notice U hereby' 1™* to 
the creditor, of the faid petitioner, that the i6tS day-of 
November next ii appointed for a meeting of the (aid 
creditor!, at the chancery-office, in the: oij- 
poli», and that a truftee or trulleci will *-

Trcafury of the United State*
MAY U** »»•*

Congref. hold I

of tilt

felt.

the

on of the laid aft i and it W <..
be Dublimed fix week! in the Maryland _be P«»'^ " gAMU£L HARVfcY HOWARD.

Reg. Cur. Can.
Reg. Cur. Can.

Setember 14. »7 8 7

debtorVotice » d
An act re 

hereby given to the1 , ,t debtorocing » nlol*e" thed;,id !;tl ,ioner, that the twelfth day of 
ere l.tori of the U«a I « {'of , mMt of the lald 

next it »PP° , he dl ot Annapo- 
  wil, be appointed on 

the d.reclio,,! of

November 
cr-ditori, at the
1, & , and *M« £ '' 
th* d on th >r tnu not,c« oe pub.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborough, Prince-Gsorge'i county, Septcm* 

ber ia, i;S6.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, 
on the 4th ol lune, a negro 

man named CHARLtS, twenty, 
five year, of age, a (hort thick teU 
low, about five feet fix inchet high, 

.ha. a (hort flat note, a very baftiy 
__ __ I head ol hair, thick lip., with a lump 

on the upper one, he i. a handy fellow, and workt 
well «t the whip.fawj had on when h« went away hit 
common working dre(«j I have rcaloni to believe he 
hai other cioathi with him, but cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore he probably may change hit 
apparel. A* ! purclnfed him. of N»tley Young, Klq; 
on Patowmack, I apprehend he it lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever taket up and lecuret the 
faid fellow, (othat hit m<fter may get him again, Oiall 
receive if above ten rail'! from home thirty (Killing!, if 
out of the county forty (hilling., and if out of the date 
the above reward, including what the law allow.,

WILLIAM BOW1E, &

fl R IT R A» C •.
No. J, containing 4,35° *CT9&

SECOND R A n a t. 
No. tt containing i,3 I6« 

». • 5,414., s. •••»••
—— 5, »i»iJ9«

6. »3,«4».
7. »3,<>40.

- ,, ».,m.
9, i»»*44t. 
T M I * D R A • o I. •

No. i, containing 6,596.

3,$ , »1,040.
6. 13,040.
7. a 3,040.
I, »1,040.
4* • 3,040.

10, 13,040.
it, *3>°4««

September
«f Renneit Neale and Bdward

O *i '!" r^rUtouty?^ the chancellor, pray- 
Sc"le 'fi° of tn« let of aftembly, entitled, An _Ct 

in, .he *-'*'°'nthV£c.r», notice' it hereby given to 
Tothe Ii? pe .tioner., that th- .,tb d.r 
next i. P^'«^« f<K * meet ' ng °/ 1"' f S^iei, ̂ togi.azwz

[ilee or iruttte. will n« 
otnail, according to t

Strawberry hill, near Annapolii, June so, ijtj.

LOST, ar>out the a 5th day of Uft May, between 
the Bodkin and the mouth of Ma^othy river, a 

(mail el molt new BOAT, about ten or twelve feet 
keel, row. with four oar., and ha. the lubfcnber's 
name cut on her (tern. Whoever will deliver her hire, 
or give fuch information that (he be recovered, (hall 
L i well paid for their trouble, by t f

RICHARD 8PRIGO.

h
« of 1 >A

"

O
September 14, 17*7-. 

of Samuel Luckett, a priloner in

• U hereby niven to the cie- 
ing.n.o.vcnxu.-..^-^^ ^ £ (econd day of
~"°" iI,«£u i appointed tor a meeting of the faid 
Number nrx« » u »Pi^_ o|fice jn ,he C1ty <* Ann«po-WJ,,mv«. .. .- - -.. olfice jn ,he C1ty of Annapo. 
f' eJl ! ^ ̂ ir-fte or truftee. will be «pomted on 
rii Sf^S lalt, according to the d^on. of

of
Srptember 14, 1717- 

John Robert,, ol Kre.

; s±s

September ia, 17(7. 
Peter Green, of Charltt

R

FOURTH R A « o 
< No. i, containing 41574* 

», ai.SS*' 
j, «3.<>40. 
y, .3,040. 
•» .3,040.

10. .1,040.
11. .3,040* 
i., • .3,040. 
i], .1,040.

Tbe admirab'e qnality of thele lands, and the f| 
vourable ciimate m which they are fituated, are to* 
well known to need ockription. The condition! o( 
fate are a. follow, m.

lit. The townfhip. or fractional part, of townflnp. 
throughout the different range^ will be (old either t*. 
tire oi m lot. in alternate order j that i. to (ay wb it 
a townfhip or fradtional part ol a townfhip i. fold e*. 
tire, tlit next will be (old in lot., agreeably to <hc or. 
ilina,ice of the aothof May, 17(5.

• d. The lan<U are not to be Ibid under a dollar cxr 
u re, payable in gold or Clvei, or any of the fecuritie 
of the United State*.

3d. The purchiicr* are to pay the charge! of furrrj, 
which are to be eltimated at thirty- fix Jollari in ipui^ 
or rertificatei a. aforcfaid tor every towt.fliipi tad it 
tbe fame proportion for fractional part! of tcmathipf 
or loll | tbi. payment to be made at tbe (ale., uA tt 
cale of failure, the land, to be again e«pgl«d " —"''- 
auction.

4th. One third of the purcbafe money i. to 
at the time of purchafe j and the rtmaiumjj two .—, 
in three month, alter the date of the Ule \ on •<. k 
payment a certificate (hall be given by tbe ueaiuro o( 
tl.e United ctate*. which fliijl ntitle the peri. « tt 
whom the fame it given to ret ive >ron tbe comtit. 
fion/rt of tbit botrd a proper tiJ«|_->ruyiJedr tax ^ 
fhe Teconil paym-nt tt not made ~t> me time abuvt (ft. 
cifie I, the nrtt payment it to oe forfeited, jnd the UN 
on which the lortrtt acvru-d'bc again let up for f«'f

5th. The plot, oi the 'ownlhi^t will be maikcdb) 
fuMivifion. i to lot. o' one mil- fquare or 640 i 
and numbered from i to 36 t and out of each toi 
Lot No. S, n, .»«. and tg, are to he ref-rved ! 
ture file) Lot No 16 for the m .int.nnnme ol \*ty 
Ichool, within the rr.(>ective tow (hip., md out «l

A N ...» 1.0 mffht from tl'e e"wy fractional \>trt ot a townthip, an mary l.>tt.> 'M 
iNbfcr:Jer, 'living* m 'Ttaio ««• nu"lhtr " •"" * '-^"«»- *» -*

September i, 1717.
fabfwibert propole to vctiticn the general 

^(TemMy'at their next Icflion, to confirm a title 
trift of land lying in Baltimore county, which wat 
•ved out of the confifcated lanrti of the late Daniel 

Dulany. of Walter, foe the ufe ot Rebecca Hanlon and

. THOMAS H. HANSON, 
HORATIO BKLT.

Kent county, Augufl 14, 1787.

NOTICE it hereby given, that we, the fubfcii- 
bert, jufticet of the peace lor Kent county, 

propofe prefentipg a petition to the next general 
aflerably, praying leave to affeft and levy on the in- 
habitant, of Kent county, a fufficient fum of money 
to purchafe ground, anu to ereft and furnift an hoi- 
pit.1 and poor houfe, fit and proper »or tbe receptio^ 
of the poor of faid county, together with fuch i 
plementt of hulVandry, &c. a. may be neceflary.
P JOHN SCOTT,

"JAMES CLAYPOOLE; 
RICHARD GRAVES, 

_ ~, JAMES HKNRY, 
X7 X J ERE - NICHOLS,
*^ '^ JO> IN TAGli,

. JOHN THOMAS.^

April 16, 1717.

county, a nt^go man named W A L 
L e. Y, a tall (lender made fe low, a. 
bout fix feet ami an inih high, aged 
about 35 year., he i. not countiy born, 

a^^J Ipeaki Dad Englifli fo that it can be 
hardly u^ueritood i had on when he went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair ol white nap cotton Dienhe., 
and olnabrig (hirt, and hat tak,en with him many 
other Aoathi, which I cannot delcribe, at he ii re- 
mat kably lond of dreli. Alfo went a way at the fame 
time, a negro woman named N E LL L aged about fifty 
year., (he i. * low Iqu-tt ^cnch. Alfo took with them 
two borfei, one a light forrel, about fourteen handi 
and ao inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a daik bay, about fourteen hand, high, and a 
(mall crop on the end of one of hit cart. Whoever 
tnke. up the faid oegroei and boric* (lull receive lor 
each of the horlet, two dollart if .brought home, and 
eight dollar* tor each negro, paid by the fublcriber. 

' * WILLIAM M. WILKINbON.

f ,T •**'?.uibu J 111"

**»»«»**
;i »••' ,."»•

Somertct county. Auguft .1, tjlj. 
i. hereby given, thit a number of tbe- 

ol Somerfet and Wortelter tountie*,

»t Roboboth-town, onto be .Itwi0i«d 
H«r w b a ro« thTi'ei "1 1 10 Accomark a«J Northampton

Juft Published, and to be SOLD 
atthc Printing-Officc, Price 776, 

THE

LAWS
Of April Scflion, 1787. 

AL80

—— - --- "PF71 : ,
lairt have lor fobu

^TORB^HOUse to be RENTED. The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS ***10* 
Inquire'of the Printen.y^ Of BOTH HOUSES.//

al(o be relervrd to lie Unite" State*, one tbirJ put 
all gold and ulver, lea ind copper mini.

Proper map' And defcriprioni ol tuc lindi •iH't | 
exlubitel at the time and-place of fate, and 
will continue from day to day until the 
lold.

SAMUKL OSQOOD, "1 , 
"'ALTKR I.IV1NOSTCN, VCommifliuaai 

KTHUK LBB, j

Board of Trcafury of the Uoiull 
States,

May lyth, 1717." ,, ... 
The United State, in Coi^reft having d!re{Mifc 

CommHTionert of thi. Hoard, to t.i .c (he M! 
effectual m--alutei, for (ctttiiig the account! t 
the (ccrct and commercial Commiuta of Congrck 

Notice i. hereby given,

T HAT tbe account, of the faid Committm 
having been arranged, a. far a. the maun* 

furnilhed by the rclpective panic., will enable tWt 
to proceed in that bufinel. | it bai became necetufi 
to adopt immediate nieafurei for clofing thele tranlK- 
tlon.. Al! perfon. thf relore, who have receive'! r v 
lie money from -the general treafury, in purluia— . 
engagememi entered'into with the feiret and comMM 
ci<l Committee* of Congreli, and who have DOIK-| 
counted for the fame, are hereby required, 
and adjuft their refpeftive account, within th*i| 
month., computed fiom the prcfent date i at the tipi-| 
ration of whuh time, proceft will be

notice.

//**WALT*» 
THUR LfcB,

, S 
j

^^
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